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About *'Cattle Paper.
\ir Mr. Itk-haril Narb

National Mre Stock KxrbaiiKc at "t. I’aiil *KI. ;il.
After some inlrtKluetory remarks Mr. 

Nash .said:
What 1 sliouhl like tt» aeeomplish is 

to assist a little in ereatiiiir a more 
healthy sentiment on. this snhjeel. so 
that all of us wouhl .see more e'early 
in tran.saetiiif; this elas’s of husiness 
what is had |>olicv and what is .sound 
and conservative.

The history of the chattle inorttr«ire 
loan in the live stor'k industry is not a 
very lonp one. It he^an first to lu a 
recojjrni/.tHi way of making atlvanees l»y 
eommi.ssion houses some ten or twelve 
years a^o, and has j^rown with irreat 
rapidity for st*veral reasons.

1. It was soon found to be the safest 
method fm* the original lender.

2. It K'ave the commission man paper 
that carried tan^rible security, and was 
more readily discounted where it could 
l>e handleil the cheapest.

II. It jfave the bom>wer larger nc- 
commlMions and cheaper than could 
be had from any local sources.
• 4. It supjdied needed funtls during' a 
scarcity of money in country banks 
durit^ the periml following the panic.

5. Tlie pkmI reconl nnule by live 
stock f>a(M>r during; the late money 
strinsfency on account of ea.sy conv«*rf- 
ibility of the security at the irreat cash 
live stock markets.

(». I.«ar)re and successful operali«»ns 
by strontr commission Inmses in ad* 
vancinfT and nHliscountini;, eiieourai;- 
ini; others.

7. And, tinally. the abundance of 
cheap money and utuienil imptiry for 
this clasLi of pa|M>r lias conspired with 
the element of competition in the «‘oni 
mission business, and tbe advance in 
prices of cattle 'to develop these loans 
to an enonmnisextent.

Of course it is ini|M»s.sible to fell with 
any exactness what tin* volume of this 
imper is, and (juesses on it are wide, 
out at all events it is very lar^e. A 
well iuformiHl tr^Mitleman in Kansas 
City t*stimates that then* an* alsMit 
forty millions of money in constant 
use, furnishetl by Kansas City people 
alone, on time rantrinir fntni !t0 to IMJil 
days. This would pn>bab|y make an 
annual discount of loans of $.sil.tMMi,iNNi 
at that city.

1 was talkiiiir with ortici*rs of two 
Chioairo banks a short time since, ami 
they thought that a conservative year
ly estimate of disi'ountsof Uiis class of 
paper would centainly not fall short of 
two to three hundml millions. It has 
therefore bt'come an im|H>rtant it«‘in in 
the finances of the country, amt it is 
very desirable that the g<NNl reputation 
that this papi>r has made should Ih* 
carefully fruanb*d and maintaineil. 
The paper as a class has lu'cn hitherto 
“ as'Kood as wheal.”  The losses'made 
by banks in re<lis<‘ountini; it have Ihh‘Ii 
l>erhaps,'with one exception, nominal, 
and it is .safe to say that bankers have 
lost less per cent on this class of pajH*r 
than anv other class discounted bv 
them. Chinks that held it during the 
panic times found it amoiijr their lu-st 
and roost collectable a.ssets.

The uses of this svsteni to the com
mission trade and its patrons have al
ready been referred to, in pivinp rea
sons for its rapid development. I»ut in 
addition to those we will all have to 
airre* pveri the commission
business a stamunfr and importance 
that it had not had to an etiual extent 

It has broufrht t«> the 
ie feeiler a larire amount 

of capital not formerly availabU*. and 
has consei)uentlT assisteil in putting a 
larger proportion of l>eef cattle and 
mutton sheep on the market in first- 
class condition for slaughteriiur. help
ing thereby to improve the ipialitv i»f 
the meat supply and saving the waste 
of putting so much unfit stock on the 
market. The proper uses of the meth
od are apparent to all of us, and have 
I>eeo abundantly demonstiTiteil, but the 
abases that have to some degn*e at
tached themselves have pn>bably not 

>resent become so evident.

am*ial responsibility o f tin* borrower 
le •‘ monil nsk*' iior t

previouslv. 
use of the

im*vitnblc in loan
ing on chattle mortgage swurity. If 
the man himself is i,ot compt*t»“iit, reli
able and honest, all the other eK*meiils^ 
of .security in the loan are vitiated, and 
-tilt* loan Is :i bad one. Tlu*re is ,*vlso.
I think, a tcndi'iif-y to overmlvanci* by 
laying too much strc.-soii the prospei-t- 
ivt* future value of the property. This 
has. perliaps, not resulted in nnich loss 
so far. owing to the gt neral atlvance 
in values of cattle, but some day we 
will reach tlic t<*p of the grade and the 
incvitalde down grade in pri<*es which 
will foljow will put cattle papyr to 
tests whii*h it has not hmi hitherto. It 
is a strange fact, but men who would 
take all manm‘i-of pains in investigat
ing the value, title, etc., in real estate 
loans, and wouhl use the.utmost care, 
will »»ften. 1 think. pla<*»* <Mpially la.rg»- 
Imins on live stoek on very superficial 
investigation of the borrower. «*f the 
security tiflfercd.' and tm insufiicicnt 
margins.

A cashi«*r in a bank, in a western city 
toM me a few months agi> of a loan he 
had discounted. A commission house 
h:id rcct-ived an application for a loan 
of several thoiisami dollars, and had 
sent out a man to investigate. The 
borrower took the investigator into a 
field and showe<l him a bunch of cattle 
belonging to his fu-ighbor. .\ favor
able report wa' made to the eommis- 
sion house ami the loan was granted, 
ami it w:is m>t initil the loan matured 
ami they wen* trying to colle«*t tliat 
the fraud was discovered. Here the 
man had probably not investigated the 
«-h.-iracter and res|H»nsibilit> of the bi»r- 
rower suth«*iently.

<M course we are all liable to these 
mistakes, but especially if we Jo not 
e.xeicise great care, and pjirtieularly 
with partii*s with whom w«* have but a 
limited know ledge and acquaintance.

.\nothe.r abuse is the i‘lemeiit of com-* 
petitio'i. which w»* have a tt*ndem*y to 
• •riii'g into the loaning «»f inoiu*y.' We 

'have soinew hat n*stricted ourselves in 
refer«*iice to competition in other ways 
ami it has a tendency to break out 
hen*. The borrower comes to you. or 
iK*eliaps you come ti> tin* bormwer. 
Vou obj»*ct to something conm*cted 
with the loan on business grounds and 
he says.' **W«dl. if you »b» not do so 
and so. your competitor. .Mr. dones. 
will. a. d he eas .offered t«» do .so.** 
t'oiiseipiently doiies is |H*rhaps crowd
ing yon into doing .something that you 
would not do on its merits, ami that 
he ought Hot t(» have <*ffered to do in 
(*nler to secure your customer. The 
element of «*om|H-tition ln*re Js Usually 
an abuse.

'Hut .snp|M»se we loan <*arefully to 
pHHl parti**s. **an we get !m» much of 
It? I think that the i«b*.’i that we can
not is an abuse that attaches to some 
extent ami tends to overstimulate loan
ing. and graduallv ilrives us into l«H»ser 

' inetlKNls. ami there are other g<»m4busi
ness olijections to such a |H»Ucy to<» 

'obvious to rt'ouire mention. It seems 
to me that all borr»*wing should lH*ar 
s«»me pn»ia*r relation to the capital of 
the iMirrower, and should not I k * meas
ured by ability to dis4*ount.

**l.lnV l»-KHii «u*» *»»T ne»r
l.ar^rr oiir* aiaT TFoture more '

Ht*ckb*ss loaning carries two evil.s. 
It is a menace t«* the lender, and ns to 
the lmrr«*wcr. has a tendency to drive 
tlie trade into the hands ot wild, irres
ponsible |K*ople with whom arareful 
ft*e»ler is unalde to comp«*te.

A la i^ ' Nebniska feebler told me a 
short time ap* that feetling in his im- 
nuMbate vicinity was largely in the 
hands of this cla.«s. He remarked: **I 
cannot buy fet*<lers against them.’ * and 
citetl a case.

A man Innight 125 stockers last fall 
weighing tiOO inninds at and gave
chattle mortgage on them to the seller. 
He then lM»rrow»Kl money fnnn a com
mission man thi.s sea.son to buy corn to 
fee«l. giving the swond mortgage on 
the cattle as security. He state*! the 
man was not resp*msible. that heowne*!

. IIEHKKOKI) GKOV^K STOCK FAKM. .
U, S. WEDDI.NGTON, Proprietor,

CHILl)kUS5, TEXAS.
Xaiiv.- bn*d Hegistered Heretord Cattle. Herd bre«l slnmgly with 

A nxikty and Loki* Wii,s«»s' bliMnl. ami other famons families. A first rla.*' 
lot of young Hulls f«»r sale. InsiM cth.ni solicitetl. T2-t»iii

WIND MILLS
Pumps,. Tanks,

Of any si/.e «>r style, for pumping, irrigating, ••r 
|M»wer pui-jKises for Farm and Kanch.

Gasoline Engines,
Clialleniif Wind Mill and Feed' Mill to.,

WKITK FOK <'.\T.\f.o<iFK. ' Hniiich Houses—I>allas. Tex.:

.CONSIGN CAtTLE. HOGS A SHEEP

Grinders.
BATAVIA.

ILLINOIS.
Kansas Citv.

HATrOt

it-e-Si
•K

U V E  STOCK COMMISSION
Org.-ini/.«*d in TEXAS n> F.» i>«-t ii-nceU GREAT SO UTH W EST.

A comjK*t«*nt forve of men in every department

StiH-kinen from IhtI

We have Eiperienced Salesiieii .iD all Departneilt.
f 'ou.se/,I j/ttur s'i»>rk fo  u.s, U ’n fr  fo  ms.

.Mjrlcrl repoTti lurni^heJ. Lit-erjJvan,Ft nn roa»lEim.Ffit».

f 'nil

aiaj* om aarliFtAtlF

List Your Cattle for Sale WITH US!
Bny»Ts* Can Me»*t Every Ke*juirem«*nt «►£ 

Commi.s>ion C,nnp.niy ami all, Ilomtrable ConqM‘titi«>ii.

Best of Salesmen. . Monef Loaied.
■ ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION tOMP.CNY.

KANSAS CITV, MO. •■•SOUTH ST. JOSEPH. SIO.
R cp rcA cn tcd  In O k la h on A  by •* .,L. BYARS.

C. HOOD. PTFsIJrnt.
L. A. ALLEN. Vlce-Pre*i4em

T. J. EA.MAN S*c. 
H. S. BUICE.

A

The Kansas City Live Stock Com. Co.
^ I s  one of the Oldest and Best Companies ii  Kansas C i t j . ^

or* to Jo busHtess
Thev h*»-* anpl* rapitjl anj are p*r1«cllv rvMaMe.

TwFHty-Ay* years Ml OM way

Write to them for Information 
and Ship to them for food result a .

Guo. B. t'.%«ppKt.i.. CAtlle Saleoaum
I. . A. .Ai.i.B<«. 1

W . t'AllPBKI.I.. 
t'*XT«»S M.tXTiatMrMT, I
W. T. Ml I ATI KB. ftbeep aoleoiiien.
J. T. MR<iNiti.T. Mn» Ail*«tny>n.

DR. CORN WALL,
St pr

rerfas|>A the first abu.*te I should s|>eak 
of is the fre«juent readiness w ith which 
the lender accepts the risk of a loan 
with snv applicant, stran^r or other
wise, who has some f ^ i  and p«‘rhap.s 
only a nominal equity in a little lafnl. 
without a full considcrati*>n of the lin-

^  : Nt"th St., Kokmo CNy, M*.OM<*st amt <»r.vii.Ml. •uetTooial m
rlahsl. RalAl.|i*lN-d IW.

, , . - 1 - NERVOUS DEBILITY, Vltalliv Oraanlc W ..abm-o*. Early IhH-av. IjM-k of .■
no lan«! that was in Ins own name, an»l , w-**k M*ni.*rr. l>y«p«*|>slA. Exhniiailnv l.«.aoco. «'.n Korv. Avrrmna,i
that his wife, who had an e*piitv in i society. of Ambition, rnfltm-ss to Msrry. Slunlrsl I»*-v«*l..|»n»fnt. Lom Man'lHM̂d Hilt 
Mmic land refusotl to gt> on the note. I * *‘®*****'abus** or exerts Cared to Stay Cared. H> I'f*-h.nr rxperieare.'spm.1 .....o, I • Study of earh ca.«e. pure tnedicino* tnsiirt* n kKAI. tT KK. Ou<-stion list No I f iw  i(tf course these instances arc rare, but plain envek'iK- t'harm-S Keasonhble. Terms Easy. fall.
the fact that such prO|>ositionsare con-‘ Blood and Skla Dlaeasea. mi forms i><*r«tfula. Kbi-umstiam. t'atarrh. Erxeaui 
siden*il bv anvone IS worthy of remark, scaly letien. and alT Bksm IMsoa^. rimsi for life, snlely and sure. AviKdpoie 

I *1 I I. ‘.,..1..* II.., cincs or Inexprrtrm-ed hands. < all or write for nMCStton Hat No. S on blood diaeweo In C«>ncIusion I wish to -^aythat I l»e- Ifl^GonorrtHM-a.Gl^t.^lrirtiiro.rur^ without instriim.-nts or pain. iJat No Sfioo 
ru*VC the live stiK'k chattle mortgage ■ M<*.lic:il Di<*ti«inMn and A.Ivioor fr.’C at my Mints*. I.y mn.l sc. ||..uni « to 4 SanAxy
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The KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS...
Finest Equipped, Most Modern and Best Facilities.
'I’ Im* K!tnsa.s ( ’ ity Market, owiii;'to ils'ceiilral location, ofTcrs ^n*alcr 

:i<l\aiit.'iirc.s tliaii any other.
In?' r\v»Mity-t\vo liailroatls Center at Tli(*s<‘ Vanis,

The largest Stocker and K-eeder Market in the World,
Buyers from the

AKM UUK PACKING CO M PANY, ' "
S W II I ANO CO M PANY,

S C H W A K Z S C rilL I) & SULZI4CRGER C .
JACOB IIOLO PACK ING  COM PANY.

GEO. E O W LEK . SON & CO ., L td ..
CUUAMAY PACKING  C M PANY.

Ai)J all pFiiuipal Huyer^ fpr Lxport and I)oin(‘ !>tlc Markets are in r^onstant Attendance.

i '

\
I nttU- unit. .

CalVfK. Slieep. CarH.

Official Keceipt.s for i8giS 
5old in Kansas City, 1898

1 !i.so,:{o:i

V. K. MOIISK, K. K. KiniAltDSON, II. I*. CIIII.II, KHiKM: lU’ST, 
Vi«*e-I’res. cNc (len. Mill!V*"* Seey. anil Treas. Asst. (5en. TrnllU*Mi;r

\V. K. K B .M O B K . K U A N K  C O O l ’ K H .

loan system i.s u uootlone. The secur
ity Ims uiio <|UHlity that is uiii<]ue; 
apart from market nuetuatious it has a 
eonstantly increasinjf intrinsic value, 
and in tlio hands of careful, e.\pc>ri- 
eneed men a cattle or sheep loan is as 
safe as any onlinary business transac
tion. It will usually he a source of 
pn>|it to the careful lender as to the 
udicioiis borroM'er, and it should be 
ept in the hands of the honest eompe: 

tent raneliman, farmer and feeder, 
than whom—as a class—we have none 
more reliable, as has been demonstrat- 
(‘d by the hit'll rank this paper has ta
ken in the banking; world.

Stockmen Are Overtaxed. ,
Tu|>ek» Mail and Hrreae, Oct. 2S.

The law pa.s.sed by the last session of 
the leirislature in regard to the assess
ment of personal property-and the col
lection of taxes thereon is meetinti: with 
stronjr resistance in (Miase county.

Cattlemen all over the state are eom- 
binint; to test the validity of the stat
ute, claiming; that it is an injury to the 
cattle industry.

Kansas has many thousand head of 
cattle from the Territory, Arkansas and

lit ■

EL/aORE-CQOPER CO/a. CD,,
Live Stock Conunission Merchants,

K A .N S A S  r i T V  S T O r K  V A B B S . 4
. \ l l  tra ins or parts of same consitrned to us are met at the Y a rd s  and cared fur

in Ih'sI  m anner.

.Miiiiev can lie obtainetl at short.! 3 Buy and .sell on order. Kx|M*rienced
not icc on tat cattle. t i ‘ salesmen.  ̂B e st're su lts obtained.

X B ’ K II n i. 's o N , .Solicitor, W«M>dward, ( fklahom a.

S t- 1 -iO-a.is X3Io rso  HvCarXlret.
W K S T K U N  .SABK S T A B L K 8  CO., C 'O .M M ISSION M K IU 'IIA .N T S  

KOIt TIM*: S A L K  O F  H O liS F S  A N D  M U I 4KS.

St. Loyis Nalional Stock Yaids. NaiiODal Stcck Yards, Ills.
Uaiiu(‘ llorsos. Kjnij»e llorsos.

We havo prob.'ibly handled more rani;e hiMse> than any tirni in existeneo. 
The nro.sj»e<*t.s for the present season are lietter than for years.

\Ve will make weekly sales l»cirinniii^ .lum* *_*7lh, and closinjr Nov. ‘JHlh.- 
W e sold T-tlS liead at one sale last season.
.Mr; .\. B. riarke. .Manauer of this di‘partmeiit will^visit your raneh .*iml 

.idvi^e with you if a lur^e shipment is lobe made.
Writ** us for lurther information. —  .V(it

s
V A C C I N E .

m.
rw»- S'*
ll%F fj
P *■ i
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I U L L  C I R C l i C
ALL.STEEL
Guarantee'dSGOTJiHflYieRESSIGq,wJ'&'.KANSflaGixyMo,

Writ** for partieulars, ofHcial emlorsenn*nts and testi
monials of thous;iuds of Amcnenn st<M*kmon who have 
d u r in g  the last y<*ars “ vaccinatcil”  their cattle and 
stoppt'd loss**s fnmi Black-D’ ir.

B a .s t k p k  V avh’INK Co ., ."id Fifth avc., Chicajro.
N. H —Kaeli. |>Hfkrl «if oiir ori»riiiHl mid ireaaiae ViiiH'liie liear* 

our trade mark. Ili-ware of iinilalors.

VACCIN(£|and OUTPITS Kept in Stock by
Publisher LIVH STOCK INSPPCTOR, Woodward, Okla

T U C  t  t n  0 0  f i F  A U  F Y F  raliilBlty. Th« tip of • horn
"  &  ofti-n rtn*** H in tytnK up mttle. t‘uv off

’ *h? Koymionm DEHORNING KfUtm •idrn iHirriKh-
iiiK or U-arlmr. Illslifat A w a n l o r M ' -  Fair I-I I «. I* A K A^TKFII. WrU« 

iuriieM~rip(Orrln-uUrB.prks«.Hc. A . C . D R O SIU 8, C O C H R A N V ILLC , P IN N .

Texas that were brout^nt in for ^razini; 
pnr|M)ses after the first day of March. 
The cattlemen claim that they have to 
pay taxes on their |>ersunal property if 
liK'ated ia Texas on the nrst day of 
January and that the Kansas law 
makes them pay twice the same year, 
('hase county is to a (freat extent Rraz- 
in̂ f land and about 2."),000 head of Tex
as st(*ers an* beiiifr at present ship|M*d 
to the market. SheruT Mot'allum is 
levying on the cattle for taxes ami all 
ap}H*aIs from cattlemen are in vain.

Some of the stockmen are putting up 
the money and then (;arnisheein(r it 
before ho can pay it to the county 
treasurer. StooKinen have employeil 
able counsel and the case will be 
fuut;ht to a finish. For several years 
no taxes havo been paid on this kind 
6f tK‘r.Honal pmpertv and if the law 
sticks Kansas will bo half a million 
dollars ah(‘ad p<fr year.

Sheriff MeCallum colleottnl $1,100 in 
one day off the cattlemen, includiiif^ a 
hunch of the (lillett stock; 2,000 head 
of the Curtis cattle nearly esoape*! him 
bein;; at the Bazaar st(M‘k yards for 
shipment when he made the levy.

htartlinx Iniitation Scheme.
lifnTer l‘uM.

The department of at;rieultim> at 
Waslijn^on is ex|>eriineiitinR in Den
ver with a plan of tlie^inventor, John 
FTricsson, tlie )>a|M*rs and drawinfrs of 
which an* now* in the possession or the 
jifovernmeiit, that may make the west- 
(*rn prairies blossom like the n>se.

The man who gained fame by turn- 
iiiff out the terrible Monitor and start- 
(‘d'tlie new battleship of steel and iron 
for the civilize*! world evolved the i*lea 
l>efore his death that the sun. the cause 
in the first place of the dreary wastes 
loa*lin^ froni the Rocky mountains to 
the Missouri river, should be made the 
a^«ncy of irrif^atiiifr the prairie farms. 
A report of the success of the Kricsson 
contrivance for outwittiof; the suii has 
t ône bark to Washinf^on, and if it re
ceives f^vernment sanction, one of tlie 
most wiertl and at the same time sim
ple machines that man ever invented 
will dazzle the heavens frem the saf̂ o 
brush patches and cactiville af ês.

For some time near Manhattan Beach 
workmen have been en^afced in erect- 
iiiff a box-like structure w ith a fn*eat 
show of secrecy. The work has oeen 
proffressioff linger the personal super- 
mtendency of a Kovernment a^ent 
named Evans. The latter was sent to 
Colorado from Washin^on with in
structions to have the machine built 
here,' where climatic and atmospheric 
conditions were of the best for tests of 
the machine. Another factor was that 
as Colorailo is partly in the arid belt 
no better point could be selected for 
observinK’ toe amoun* and efficacy of 
irri{(ation as produced by the Ericsson 
substitute for canals, rivers and wind
mills. The plan.s h ^  been completed 
by the inventor shortly before his* 
death. This is the first chance the troy- 
ernment has had to ascertain tneir 
practical usefulness.

The theory of its operation is to gen
erate steam by the agency of the sun,

the steam beiniz conserved and directed 
to the operation of machinery pumpiPR 
the water to a reservoir or throujrn 
pipes to any point desired. The sun’s 
lays art* reflected in a seFics of lar^o 
mirrors. From the mirrors they are 
reH**cted on a central metal column 
immersed in a body of water. The 
heat naturally makes the wat%r boil 
and t;eneratesalHrgi*(|uantity.of steam. 
The steam is held in a ^lass coveriniif, 
or r*M)f, jrtul is then direet*.**! in the or- 
*linary way to the maeliinery. The 
inirr<Yrs are inverted and appear like a 
huffe inverted saucer.
‘ The inachine, or lens, rather, is thir
ty-two feet in diameter. Pile*l toueth- 
(*r and taken apart it occupies less 
spa**e than a coni of woo*l. The tests 
made at Manhattan Beach havo dem- 
oiistrat*‘d its practicability for farmiuK 
iTshko, and it is prc<licted it will sup
plant the windnijll. It will also be in
valuable for railroads and owners of 
lari^e tracts of land, far roniovod from 
a stream or bmly of water. A  sintflo 
ina(*liino, it is claimed, if it strikes wa
ter at ten feet can irrif^ate 100 acres; 
if water is struck at twenty feet, forty 
acres can be irri '̂Hte*!; ami if a depth 
of 100 feet is re*piired, only ten acrtis. 
So the problem of success resolves it
self into the depth at which water can 
b** obtained ami the lay of the land, a 
valley boin^ preferable to a.hillside or 
hieh |K>rtion.

The machine built in Denver is now 
.beiti); taken apart and will be stored 
away until the report f(oes throu((h the 
*l*‘partmental re«l taiw at Washiniftoii 
and is nete*l u |mhi. Vote for the Wat*‘r 
Bonds.

Battle of the Breeds.
The test of the block is after all the 

true t**st *)f a h**af animal. SiM*akinjc 
on this subject the National Stockman 
and Farmer says that as the price of 
beef advances the “ battle of the 
breeds’ ’ is attractinff much attention. 
Tho  ̂champions of the different beef 
bree*ls are clainiin^ the suprenn^y for 
their favorites, and contests.in the 
show rinffs are beinjf watched more • 
closely than ever, not only by thow* 
directly intereste*! but by the public 
jrenerally. Slautfliterers of cattle look 
f*»r bn>edinfc as much as they do for 
weight or maturity. Quality cuts 
*iui|e a |>ricos, an*l the breetl
that stan*ls the test of the butcher’s 
bl*M*k is the one that will l>e the mcMt 
popular and profitable. A rise in 
value of lMH*f cattle does more to im- 
pnive the herds of the country than all 
the fa«ls that can be orijfinated. Fan
ciers of br**eds or strains may inflate

fir ices for favorite strains and crosses, 
lilt those who convert the animals ' 

into foo*l are the ones who  ̂ Anally 
award the premiums which indicate 
true merit. The lihnid that brinifs-the 
top quotations on the fat stock markets 
IS what you can pin your faith to in 
safety.

The inooulation of pure broil cattle 
for the purp*ise of rendering them im
mune against Texas fever is regarde*! 
as having passe<l the experimental 
stage ami its success is behoved to be 
no longer a theory hut a fact. This 
will open up to the breeders of pure 
bretl stock in the northern states a 
wider market than they have hereto
fore had, for the liability to the fever 
w’hen a high-priced animal was taken. 
in the territory where the tick pre
vailed was A great deterrent to the 
movement of such cattle southward, 
notwithstanding the fact that they 
were greatly desired there. At the 
recent four days’ Shorthorn sale at 
Kansas City, eighteen head of the 
cattle, mostly calves, had been inocu
lated and sold at better prices on that 
account than they would otherwise 
have done. We believe they all went 
South. The work that the Missouri 
and Texas experiment stations have 
done in regard to this subject has been 
very valuable, not only to these two 
states but to all the states that grow 
breeding cattle north of the quarantine 
line ana to all that want them south of 
it.—Live Stock Indicator.

For Sa le : GOO good steer yearli^s.
' C. H. T a e l , Claude, T

i
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An Interest .*17

NEW MEXICO.

in Many Re*rot» n
&pectft.

Tberc is riuch in the Stirroundinjc 
Country that .Takes Interesting 

Rea<linf and Au^rs Well for 
the Future of the Town.

penly advocated the reputation of Wintr the ren- plain-prices are much lii^lier. 
point for a bas^'dezvous of outlaws or criminals o f any .
» wa-s not duo-^o kind; and why it jr»>t the reputation of I-* J**"* ^

It is doubtful if there is a town on 
the iW m  Valley railn»ad of which 
more has l>een heard and said than 
Portales. Ijong l>efore the rajlrt>»d 
had i*een completed to this ft̂ /int or a 
sinfifle houM? built where the town now- 
stands, I*ortales was referred to as a 
future thnvinfr town, and manv of the 
best Inisiness Arms openly advocated 
it as a most available 
n€^ K>cstion. All this 
any artiAcial ijoomini; schenie.^f no 
town cornfuiny or corporation ever 
l>een idciitiAe^l with the'tpv^n in that 
way, but nrincipally bccAu.se of the 
town’s fieriiliar locatiop and surround- 
inifs. The town located in the 
northeastern j« r t ' of I ’haves county 
and alioni 1*0 mUes west of the Texas- 
New Mcxh-o iihe. For over ‘3M) miles 
north nn<t^south of the railroad is a 
irreat »^ fle  and sheep _c»mntr>* for 
wbiclK* oit.iles IS the tradin^r. market
ing'and .hippinfr |K*int. The cattle 
add sl|(ep I'usiness and the metho<|s u{ 
handlintr them in this country form an 
interest ini' study.

It is .a lj ifoverument la::il and free 
irniss and conditions are ver>- much as 
they* wi-n* iii the palmy days of Texas, 
previoii* to the leaifc law and wire 
fence. True, there are s<-veral pas- 
tures oi* coiisideraVile size in this coiin- 
tr>*. but it is where parties have fenced 
C'vernmeiit lan«i, and any time a <iov- 
crnmeut .-igeiit ahould-so re<juest the-e 
fences would have to l*e tom down; 
lull the (bivcmment afr^nt airre<-s with 
the p ‘o|dc that this IS l>est. It is a 
trnnt id%.nnta<ce to the cattlemen and 
coiiiitii ceiieral'y, for it makes |H»s.-i> 
ble a< ::r.*ip and complete utilization of 
all ill* I'.iiiire. Facn cowman has hi* 
ranee • \ ’ iirht ot discovery* and nei-e-- 
sity. I - f wen*, and it doesn’ t di-toib 
the s-4-* luiian. for he roams with his 
held ..̂ .•t ranges where he likes. The 
sheep uc.’i .and cattlemen get along 
Anely •••» I have great res|wct for e;idi
other •• •inmon rights. __

Fif y Miles south of this place is one 
of I ’ i.e • -Slaughter’s big ranches—

f the great bulls Sir l.tre«l- .alom 
iMcient Briton. One of t ’ol. 

freighting outAts came in 
■|oa«UHl out”  Satunlay eve- 

•• out At consisti-«I of three 
I. two of them trailed to the 
'••iwnby fight big mules.

wagons Were loaded with 
.̂ 11 |K>unds of general ranch 
• rn. grain and bran. These 
ire Very common here nml 

haul ell : r n each load to All an onlin- 
ary sliun :«s»m. Every big ranch in 
thecoiiniit hauls its suppl.es in this 
way. Tn*’ roiintry is being settie<{ up 
by'small • rochrocn, however, and in a 
few yeiir*-̂  more it will I>e a compara
tively IhicAly .settlefi country*; - ami it oiit hi? 
is this chi of people that is to make ago 
this secM- u the greatest part of the 
I ’ nion.

There .ii.* no creeksor living strt*ams 
of water in thi- sc>ction, but wella and

was established less than one year ago 
its growth haa been very satisfactory. 
There are now several nice residences 
here, two big general merchandi.-c 
stores, a big c ^ ,  grain and feed store, 
lumlier yard, hotel, and three saloons. 
The people recently votel bonds and 
will soon begin the erection of a Ane 
school house. The importance of a 
gofid school here is readily realizeil 
when it is known that there are 
thing over Ik) children of sch9kii t̂ic 

'age in this .school district. / ^
The sUickyards here are^ without 

doubt the finest on thePw*os Valley 
railroad, an evidence jm the fact that 
the railway comjianjr recognizes this 
as one of’ its m<^t important stock 
shipping points,/^ ' .

In it>. earli^t daysPortales got the 
reputation^as i.s usual with young 
towns irMne west, of l*eing a tough 
placed Kven in thi.«. however, the 
tf^n  was very fortunate, for it never

„  one ;r ,b .,w ,, nn,i « n , , t

.11',who has m o r e /^ o n g  friends thiin Lei* cellent \m iiI« i I •
H a rla n . H ed s a w hole--4<iile<l. pleasant ra isin g  setuiis to be re ce iv in g
gentlem an; amt an entet*i>ri>iiig, lion- ,.„,,f;i,u.nible attention now. N e a rly  
o ra b le /b u s iiie s - man. **P.‘V.'*' i-very farmer has a b ig  fw;!! fu ll of f a l-ol.l-
tmu>  ̂busine-s man and is ^iiiilly 
i> f̂nero)»eretl herf* as one of the most 
•nterprising and i î-ipular men that wa- 
ever identified w ith the business inter- 
e>ts of \N\*o<lward

From the Texas Range.
K-ri ei-la . T ex,. Nov, lu. lytMi. 

Toibe l-O* -.’fttk lB»pe<-*or

telling liogs, and hog killing in now in 
fiiir blast. The pork product this win
ter will lie immense and farmers have 
raised a large cnij) of eitrons, pump
kins, etc ,' for feed and are prefiariiig 
to go still <leeiH*r into the biisines.s next 
year. In tlie chinnery regions the eost
iif raising hogs is almost nothing, as 
tliey (h? not need to be feed except 

---- . when fiU leu ii'k 'to  kill. In this region
The large ranelie- are buying tlii'ir pork coinman<Ts tip  top prices, so the 
inter suppiv of grain now . Ifec-ently profit is soul-satistj’ ing in the greatest

,l(.^ree. -Inst now, tlio iig li, the razor 
back lias too much the g»i f«»r our f>eo- 
ple ti» get tlie best results. ,

I I .  B. M i k k a y .

winter suppli 
I liave m*-t »yvcral men who had bei'ii 
in King. Knox. Baylor and adjoinjng 
coiintie- buying corn. I'orii is selling 
at from to c»-nt- peTbus)ie|, other 
grains at projM^rtionate price>. On the

the h >f,U- 
well t ii I 
Slnupt i. ;

being at all tough I don’ t know, for I 
never saw a more onlerly town or a 
nicer lot of people. There isn’ t a lewd 
or worthless character, male or female, 
in the town at present, ami its mercan
tile ei»tablishmcnt.s would do creslit to 
any town in the country:. S. A . Mor- ■ 
rison’s restaurant and rooming hous«- 
is as nice a place as one will Ami any
where on the IV*os Valley railway.

Messrs. Seymore A* Wmslcwk have 
a stock id giiOils tliatjone woukl never 
expe«*t to An«l in a small town. I.ildn’ t 
suppose there is anything a ranchman 
cinihl want, from a tack to a Brussels 
earpet, that he etiuld not An«l in this 
store. They have a very large bnihl- 
ing and it is packed with go«*ils of ev
ery* ilescriptioii. Financially this tirni 
IS very* stn»ng and l>oth its inenit*«*rs 
are men of many years’ exm-rience in 
the men*antile business. The _senior 
inenil>er i»f the Arm. Mr. W. I*. .St*y- 
more, who came from HaLlas. Texas, 
til this place, fur several years con- 
iluctesl a very* successful anil exten.-ive 
mercantile business on Seven Kiver-. 
in New Mexico, and Mr. V. WoiHlcock, 
the junior memlier id tht* Arm. was fnr 
many years one of the most extensivi
and successful 'retail groi-ers in Hot 
Snrings. .\rk.. eoming ilir»M*t from that 
piai*e to iVrtalcs. They have an ele
gant hiime here anti are a • Ane biisi-, 
nes.H men and gentlemen ns one iiiei*ts 
anvwh«*Tv.

Mr. tJeo. B. l*idi-i»ke, ihe.Ciial. i|Tain 
and feisi merchant, has a Ane busiiie>s 
here anil is iloing well. He has a v*-ry 
extensive trade thriiiighoi't this sectiiiii 
id coiintry*i < >n Satnrday _ evening 

he loaileil out siimetliing iiver

stiH-k-
man. recently M«ld 3Xt ln-ail ot stpek 
cattle to Th'o-. .NIcHonalii at i'3) iier 
head,, ohe-half ca-li. b.ilance on time.. 
There were *< • i-alve- in the bunch. 
These are pretty -tiff prices, but tin? 
stm*k was giKsI.

•\niorg tin- 1‘lains ranches where 
windmills .ire U'**<1 t<i supply water, 
the -tet-1 tower i-̂  coming into general 
use now. There are -everal ginal rea* 
-ons fi»r thi-: the height is less, tin* 
cost ami tnnilile id putting up is much 
le-s. and there i- im tlanger that a 
camper will ^mn-k i»flf a brace to nieinl 
hi- wagon iir c«H»k a iiu-al. This last 
item c«»-tsone ntiicliman a i-oiisitierablo 
amount tluring a year, .\mitlier a<l- 
vantage i- that tin* -teel lower witli- 
-taud> >toniis much better.

The Ar-t fr-'-t <d tin- winter i-aiin* 
N«»vetid>er 1." It wa- very s*-vere ami 
all kinds id vegetatiiin wa—kiUeil. -\s 
a consiileralde nundier id i»ur farnn*rs 
had Hilt Ani-heil i'litting their siirghum 
eane^ ther*  ̂ will In- -onie h*-- in tli.at 
way.^ lK--itle- damage ilone tii >weet 
|Hitatoe-. g:tr«len priMhn-e. etc.

T h e  hi-avy rains la -t sum ini'r ib -  
strovi-il m any i>f tin*earth tanks in tin* 
large pai-tures mnl in re b iii'd in g  them 
the ranches havt- taken care to make 
every tank stnm g enough to In'ar any 
strain  that w ill lie put upon it. The 

•old ta n k - a ls ii have In-en rebuilt ami
' is on 

e tile 
ever had.

stn*!igtliene<l so that it is nrobalili* that 
our ranches now have tlie in'st tanks

1
town 
tiifig. 
l»lg W If- 
Arst, it
The iI-»-
ati^iut * ’ .
S l|lp lii'.

, liig oil!III?

•hat they have
It yvill sixm 1m 

out trees.
iitir fH-iipIi
attention 
t hen 
nn*n

time to lii-gih si-ttiiig 
ami it is to be liotn-d that 
will give this subjei*t the 

it ilesi-rvi-s. In this region 
is s«-,ari-ely anything which a«hls 
to the valui* of a pl.ace than a

IH.Oitn fiounils of coni, bran anil oats,
He has a Ane wagon and feed yanl in 
connci'tion with his business. Mr.
I'idcoke is well known tliroughout this
section and has as many warm ficr- , —  ,
sonal friemls among the p<-oplc, and time nnjuired for s*-ttiiig out the trees 
cspe^-ially the stwknien. as any man there is no rea-on why anyone should

How’ s ThIsI
\Vt-offVr One Ilumlr-<1 I • illsr* Reward for sny 

ciM -i.n atari Ii lliat caunol be enrol by Hall a I a-
larrb Cure. _  . .

K. .1. r ilE N K V  A <’0. l*ropa.,Ti»bd«. O.
We the undermined. ba»e known K. J . « henee 

f.,r the lam l ’» yearn and l•elle*e him per^d ly  hon- 
oriblc In all iMiaineas iranoril-*n« ai,d niiaiiclal.y 
aide 10 caery out aor oldlaalbjna made be Ihe Brm. 
W kst A T k c a x , Wholeaal Iirueirlsia, Toledo, o . 
W a im s c , K isn a s  A Ma r v is , Wh-dt-aale Hmik-

gisu, Tololo, o. ,
Hall'a Catarrh Cure •» laken Inlernatle. a n ln i

diierlly u|*on Ihe blood and .... com* aiirraoea of ihe
ayaieia. I*rlce T5c i er luilile. S dd by *11 liruR- 

Te« imonlal* free.
Hall * Canii'y I’ lllaarelhe lieat.

POSTAL NO II WANrS?
Thi* de|iarlmenl I* «»ndiu-|td e*|>eel»ny tor l.iv c  

Sill, K Is-CKcioR pal roll*, ai'd only ihe mnall 
charge ol I w« ceiiia l-er wold merely in cover «n»l 
Iv made 'lor adverioeiueni* • f caiile lor »ale or 
pasMire, land* for lease or sale, feed for sale, eie.— 
III short ahy want felt aUmi Ihe raiwhe or larm. 
Ki-close |*aiial note for aiiiouiii with orvler and if 
n»eriion 1* de«lre<l for more than mnitie la*ne,^ re

mit In cover the amount, .Vildre**, l*«*«ial Card 
Wanta, care l-iVR Stir K I.ss I-MToR, Woodward, 
Ok la.

Krkh For Sai.k : l.MSt acre*, four |>«*luree ad
joining. Tiiiil-er *he|ier and living water, 
jatf Kil k y  I.a k r ,

l.ake t liy  Kanaa*.

To T rack  kor Ynesn Ca t t i.k.— An elegant ii|»- 
riahl Ksiey piano, walnut caae, spleiidHl tone, 
g* od as new, S. M, llARi-eR,

.WIrhiia. Kan.

W.tNTKIi lo buy for s|sd « a«h — I'roiii IMIIo .Whi 
acre* of aiMHi land, (rive lowe-l c»sh price ami lull 
desctl|iiloll of land. Ad-Ire*" M .1.1 'avanagh, l o*i 
oitice Ko» li'tfi, iK-sMolnei  ̂loaa. l.'ell

The gn*atcst Sliortlmni sale of, IKiM) 
will,take pl.acc in t^iiniiali, Texas, «ui 
.Monday, N<iv. V, lifltb, at which tiim* 
(Jus <toiler, of **iimas».Texas. will jnit 
on jiuldic sale niMMit 40 of lii.s famous 
bulls, registemi ami iinregisten*d. 
Sale will Ik.* made regartlless of the 
w eal her. ' l-'it’J

well -stlectetl tireh-xnl. ainl w ith the low 
prii'cs otf nurs«-ry st«M-k .ami the little

C -  -
•mm

that ever did business in this country. 
He wa.s for several years in the grain 
and coal business in Amarillo, coming 
to I'ortales in I^eccniWr, Wis, ami was 
tine of the Arst men to ojien any kind 
of business in I'ortales. His trnile 
ctivers th^ country thorrmghly and is 
one which offers no inducements to 
opposition. Mr. I'idcoke having liought 

only competitor stime months

windmill, 'd'lppiy water of the purest 
kind in gieat .’I'lundance. A thing that 
stmek nie -'ll- ri inarkahle was the fact 
that well- III tlii.H country range from 
four to tw.-iily !eel deep. The country 
is more hi>ikcM i|mn the plains and the 
soil is of .a tlilT *ient character, as is 
also the gras* The.e is a great tleal
of grass hei known as the Sand
grass, which rjaxes the Anest known 
early spring ••lu! late fall ipaiss. In 
case the sc.as *i- are at nil Imckward 
and gra*s. h v  the s'gt* hnish, an 
evergreen pla *t. lurnisliet Ane grazing 
for stock. lMif!i »• file nntl sheep. The 
country has i- .a*.iinda>ice of gra.ss, 
water, and g» ••« v tnier pmtection and 
is in every i « ? a great stork 
country.

Considerin’.* .act that the town

Hughes Bros, have ay Ane stock of 
goods here ami arc doing a very ex
tensive business. Their stock )s en
tirely new and embraces everything in 
the fine of general merchamlise. This 
is a strong Arm Anancially an«l the 
Hughes brothers. H. B. and I. A., -are 
both Ane f^ntlemen and good bnsine.ss 
men, ’ having been for several years 
engagetl in the me^antile busire«s at 
Fort Sumner, tiO miles north of I'tir- 
tales. They are well known throughout 
this part of the country and have as 
many friends among the people gener
ally as ahy two men that ever sold 
go*ws in New Mexico.

Joe I^ang, formerly of LubiMM-k, ha.s 
a Ane ranch s o m e  miles north of I'or
tales and a beiuitifiil home one mile 
south of towni

I*ee HaiIan’s place is one «if the 
neatest ' and l>est furnished^ .salotm.s 
in the country. Mr. Harlan is known 
throughont New Mexico and Arizona

iu*t have a giHMi «irchard. I,ast jear 
the numlM-r of tree*i planted in the 
I'anhamlle wan unii-ually heavy and 
thi- ve-tr w e  h'»iM- it will Ik - still larger.

The cheajH'-t cattle s.ale refKuietl re
cently in this M-ct:on was made laM 
week in Hickens eoiinty. A bunch ttf 
cattle, heifers and .cows, sold at <14 
|H*r hcatl. The cattle were very g«Hid 

‘ except that a few of tlieeow.s wereoUl. 
The tleal was private and the names c»f 
the paVties c in not be given.

There is iniich talk of a telephone 
litic from .\nmrillo or t’anvttn (,ity to 
Kmnia or I,ublHK-k, and it is likely that 
the matter will )k» put on fo*»t stum. 
Such a lim* is tmicii needcil, atiti while 
it wouhl be a great conxeiiienee to 
stockmen it would lie a source of heavy 
proAt to the oiH*rator. *

Borers will soon lM*gin to work uptui 
trees ,an*l everyone who has an orclianl 
>hould keep a IrMvkout f«tr them. Wash 
yonr tr»*«*s with a mixture of strong 
.soap snds and toliaceo juice and they 
will not Ironbli- the trees much. But 
eternal vigilance is the only snfegnanl 
during the winter and spring.

There has lM*en some diseussicn i*e- 
cently as to whether or not .sorghum 
cane which is cut after fiy»sl is gttod 
.stock feed. S<tme say that it i.s, souk- 
say that it has mi nutriment,-while

m .

Live S to c k  
C o m m is s io n  C o m p a n y

IOInsasTCity S tock  Y a r d s .

ovriccRs;
H. B. Sanborn, 

I’rr-Ment. 
T. A. McClelland,

Vic* Pr*». 
J. W . Goodloc,

t**cr*l«rv.

aRiiaMCN:
T. A . McClelland.*

Caul*.
J. W . Gcodloe.

Hoc*.
Wm. H. Lrltch.

Sh**p.

All bnsine?s entnistetl to onr care 
w ill have our iH*rsonnl atfcnfitni. V'e 
stdicit a trial and will do onr In'st t<» 
merit yonr continued {tatronage.

The Correct ShiIppind
Kcau.t

Addreas for Best
ts:

(U>OI)U)K-McCLEId4ANI),COM. r o  
Kan.sas City Slock Yanis.

Xra-l* Mark.

LUMP.JAW
Ra a llz  a ad  tk o fo o ah ly *av«d- 

•w, co n m o aaan aa m athod, 
not aiM-n*!**. N* *•*«, o «  
s a y - r K K K . A p m e lie a l. I I I - 
u"trat*d tra a tlio  oa th aaaao - 
In ta o n ra  o f L n m a -la o .tra a k a  

I roadoraof th l*p «M r.
PlMnloa Rroi 

Mao Maak tar**.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. 6
From New Mexico.

Carlshah; N. M., Nov. JO. 1800.
Duriiijr tile inontli of October tJio P. 

N . rojiil handled l ‘J00 cHfH of stock* 
aliout tvvo-lbirds of which were beef 
cattle billed for the most part to Kan
sas rit\. There is now in siuht for 
November at least the same mimber 
ot shipments and the chances are that 
the company will move nearer lotH) 
cars than 1200.

'1 here are now aWaitln '̂' transporta
tion at Pecos t'ity, the southern termin
us of the Pecos Valley road between 
lO.OOtl and I2.(KK) head of cattle, in part 
stock cattle destined for Nebraska pis- 
tures and feed lots.
^Thc following schedule of shipments 
lor tlie past montli or less ^jives a fair 
idea of the direction of stuck shipments 
from stations on the'northern end of 
the road;

Ploom (,'attle company, two trains. 2T» 
cars fat cows to Kansas City; The *‘ 1̂ . 
K. (i. W. Littlefield, 3 trains, .'VI
cars cows to Kansas (Mty; John Schar- 
liauer of Midland, Texas, 4 trains, ol 
cars fat cattle to Kansas City; The K1 
Capital! Land & Cattle Co., one train, 
l(i cars to Kansas City; J. P. White, 
7 cars fat cows to Kansas City; The 
Horse Shoe Land & Cattle Co., one 
train, Iti cars beef cattle, to Kansas 
(Mty; The Bar V Cattle Co., two traiivs 
28 cars to Kansas City; P. Crai^r.‘JOU 
head beef i-attle to Kansas City; The 
('ass Land <k Cattle Co,, two trains, 22 
cars lieef cattle to Kan.sas City; F. M 
Boykin, TiOh fat muttons to Kans 
(Mtx-A

The shipments of stock from lycos 
City between October 11) and Nov 

amounted to 270 cars, or 11,!: lead, 
billed 

Ota, 48 
t4ie Paii-

Of these shipments 87 cars w 
to Nebraska, III to South L 
to Missouri and the balance 
handle

OtC the (ith of this p^sent month 
Col. C. (!. Shauffhter k  re|M>rted to 
have purchased a^-addi^onal 4S0 acres 
in the neiKhborh(M>d yof Boswell, ail- 
joiiiitif; his orrif^inal/purchase of .'lOO 
acres. This (fivestim Colonel 1)80 acres 
of as tine alfalfa fu ture as is to be 
fonnd in the Ciii 
little doubt of /(he 
Slaughter int 
pasturt's to.

far as |M)ssible, 
a herd of rejri^*

Wealth in Northern'Arkansas, is the 
title of an illustrated pamphlet 
detailed information relative to the 
minintf reifion of Northern Arkansas, 
conceded' by experts to be the richest 
zinc and hiad mining' district in the 
worhl. This district, ' practically4»n- 
develdped, oflfers investors the oppor
tunity of a lifetime. The pamplilet 
will be mailed fi'ee. Address •

J. K. LOCKWOOD
14-t2 Kansas (3ity, Aio.

«42.00 WORTH OF PRESENTS
■ Kor ftOc worfli ut work. W« sivins sway 
, Watchri, Hiercltw, SfwiiiK Marliln^*, (iuna, Ac., 
Ac, in Iti'ruuiice oiir |m|i«r, PASTIMF;. a high 
clana tllii»tr«ir«l raiiiily (Mper of from IK to S3 

' naKm; HI In I2S mliiiiiiif u( Choiofi liood Storiaa, 
i.lieraiurc, An, Huuiur, l.pitera of Travel in Kor- 
elan l.aii<ia, Ao., Ac. AutI all you have to do la to 
act ?U Mubacribera at lOc each. Send lUo In atanipi 
fur full iiarilciilara, Iona Hat of preecnia and our 
ita|ier, CASTI.MK for 0 lunnlha. Addreaa TDK 
1‘A.STI.MK iXi., l»MlavlllF, Ky. ir»-Sn>

Kaiisns City Bo(»lin;f ami (/'orrujfalinu Co.’s New Buildiii;', Kansas City,

States. Tliere is 
use which Col. 

s puttiiiff these rich 
many mouths past he

has l>eeii <(uietly, as 
accnmulatin^ as tine 
tered llcre^rds as can be found in this 
we.Htern country, so far at least as (pial- 
ity (ru(s,/aiul that the products of this 
(treat ^riii will shortly be found 
on thcJfrcHt cattle ranjresof tlic plains 
and tiirou(fliout southeastern New Mex- 
ic<> there is little doubt. Tlie Imlls and 
heiwrs which will be sold from this 
rapeh in the comin(f 'years will pos.sess 
the bluest cattle blo<Kl that money 
could put in a herd. Slau(fhter has an
other ipiality aside from his pride in 
the purity of his stock and tiiat is a 
thoroii(rh sincerity, an unalterable ad
hesion to facts that cannot be defiectcil 
one iota for the sake of (rain.

Ill all human, pnibabilitv as thiii(rs 
art* now, close after Col. Sraii(fhter as 
a breeder will in time come J. .1. Ha(r- 
erman Mr. Ha(ferman is president'of 
the Pecos Valley & Northwestern, in 
fact its liuilder and the man who ori(f- 
inally, it may be said, opened the I'e- 
«’os valley to settlement and cultiva
tion. To Ins restless ener(fv an<l de- 
tcrniinatioii may be attributed any 
success that the lower part of the jfreat 
Pecos valley has thus far achieved. 
His millions built the railroad, oiiencd 
lip the farms, built the liiiKo canals and 
Humes and tiNinv as a result of his ef
forts there are thrivin(f towns and vil- 
ln(res between Pecos City and Carlsbad 
that can bear testimony of the success 
of the efforts of this man. Not a tree 
was plantefl in these now pro.speroiis 
hamlets that his money did not pay 
for. In spite of dishonest affents,faith- 
1 *88 friends and every obstafde that 
could be thrown in the way of an iip- 
ri(rht man, he adhered to his purpose 
and transformed a desert into an oa.sis. 
It was duo to his efforts that the clim
ate of the valley first became known 
to the public of the U n it^  States as 
possessin(^ curative properties for those 
afflicted with pulmonary or a.sthmatic 
complaints. It was his money that 
spread the news almost over the world, 
and thousands have benefltted by his 
ffbrts. They came here to die and

left cured. Mr. Ha(vcrman has left 
1 idclihle f(H)t-prints on the history of 
this valley that will emliire as loiijf as 
will its hills and fraprrniit fields.

Now it is, as noted above, almost a 
ceitainty that this cncr(rctic, pushiiifv

Zn will turn the acres t>f his tine farm 
Boswell, known as the “ ('liisiim 
neli,”  into a bree(|in(v pHsture that 

will appnmcii clo.sely in the exeellence 
of its product to ihat of Col. Slaii(;htcr. 
The two men are workiu(; on the same 
line ami own property nearly adjoin- 
iii(r. The chances are that the Pecos 
valley will witliiii the next year or two 
see within its limits two as line breed- 
iii(f farms for first-elass Herefords as 
can be found in America.

The 8ii(rar beet factory starts up 
here on tlie 22d and the pulp has been 
contracted for by C. B. Willin('bam, n 
jarpe cattle breeder here, who will util
ize it to prepare his cattle for tlie mar
ket.̂

W. E. Bolton passed a iliiy here this 
week and left a pleasant impression on 
everyone he met.

Henry B. .Jolinson of the. St. Joe 
stock yards and \V. A. Cantrell of the 
Santa Ft*, left here loni(r)it for Pccoa 
City. (J k o ; H. l l i 'T i 'n iN s .

MerefordA December 6 and 7 .
If the reader iiitcre.stcd in rc(vistcrcil 

Hcrcfonls will consult the.saie catu- 
Io(TUc issued 1)V Messers. Armour, 
Funkhouser am) Sparks* In* will liml 
that the combined brccdiii(v of tlie 104 
head renreseiits the ert*am as it were 
of the Hereford l».reed.

There are  ̂far t«M» many to *oiit< r up
on an individual (fescription ,aml t«M» 
many extra (ftMid (uies, in faet tlie en
tire offeriii(f merits a pi'rsonal iiis|M*e- 
tioii. Ill the Armour oraft of ,'i0 head 
are ll_head the (jet of J4eaii Briimmel, 
Jr. I».‘i073, one of the best individual 
bulls in the Wist, and best of all, the 
writer thinks, amonjv the few sin>Hthat 
(rets the easy keepiii(r, sappy kind with 
plenty of finish and iiMMlern Herefonl 
ehnracter. There are, too, ei(rht sons 
ami dauLvIiters of St. Ijoiiis 404'28. a 
son of Earl of Shadelaiid 30lh !I0**2."> 
and out of Donna Anna 7th 4082!), a 
daii(rliter of Don Carlos .*(.'1734. Beau 
Bruniniel Jr. is by (Jud(rell cV Sini|>- 
son’s world’s fair winner. Beau Bruni- 
mel olOlO and Don Carlos !{.'(734 is a 
member of the Itidependenee lienl. 
There an* six sons of Hesiml !(0th 
(kUtl.') that s«dd Oetober, 18!H», for $(’»(».'», 
rankiii(r him tlie iiiirhe.nt |triced bull 
ealf up to that time in recent years. 
Ill fhe.se yoiiiKT fellows one sees the 
Hesiml ‘2d 4U(i7JI ehnracter very/stroii(r- 
ly am! such is their hich character that 
one reco(rnizes tlie (rreat preiMiteiicy of 
their (rraiidsire, Hesiial 2«1, who has 
been the central star f«»r nearly half a 
score of years in the PlattHbiir(r Imrd 
of Mr. Funkhouser. In this draft, too, 
are II  head of imported aninfals. 2 
bulls, 2 cows and 7 heifers, that eome 
from such En(vlish herds as J. W. 
Smith, (J. Pitt, A. P. Turner, John 
Tud(fe, John Price, Her Majesty the 
Queen, Bichard (Jrcen and T. Jlorris. 

TIIK PUNKHOrSER DRAFT'.
The 30 head consigned by Mr. Fiink- 

honscr nu* mainly bv Hesioil 2d 40(i7!) 
and Free Lance 512G2G. Hesiod 2d

4007!) doubtless has nu superior as a 
(Ti'tter of show rin(r prize winners and 
that pre{>oteiicy su inuchsoufvht for by 
all progressive bret*ders. that runs on 
through liis sons and fn^ndsons. His 
eo-adjutor. Free loanee TilĜ K, is a son 
of the''(Treat li«*au Beal that durinir the 
years of 188Ti to 1888, was the invincible 
bull of tliis country. Free l^nce him
self, a state fair first prize and sweep- 
stakes winner, will have 0 dau(Thters 
in the rin(T fur jiidinueiit of Herefonl 
buyers. Of the bulls in this draft, lot 
74, Beau Dux Hl.'iOCi. a s«»n of Beau 
Bi'ummel .̂ il817, aii«l out <»f a dauirliter 
of Don Carlos 3371(4, has lieeii used 
some in the I'lattshurir her|l. This of 
itself recommends him to the pros|M*ct- 
ive buyer wantinit a Beau Biumniel 
bull. Ijot 70, a son of IVinter 8(i084, 
he by Beau Brummel 51817, isan alsive 
the avera(Tc B«*au Brummel bull. If a 
little differt‘ iit breetlini; is waiit<*d, then 
lot 77, Ea(rle 870ti8, a irrandson of 80th-
am’s Corrector, wi

era ml 
II fill the bill. A

herd header is foumtjn k»t 7!), Hesiml 
noth 8G-MW by lIi*siod 2d and out of 
Maiden Fair 41002. a dauehter of the 
ereat show* and bn*e<linir Cull, Wash 
Ln(rton ‘22015. l » t s  HI), 81, 82, 8!{,.H4, 
and 80. are Hesiods, and lot 8!). Kir 
Hesioil 87008. a son of Sir Coniewell 
08!)70, that did such irri'at service in 
(he Hurnaday herd. The 15 founda
tion females cost in 1800$135each, and 
the entire heril on which Sir Come well 
was used, when dispersetl last March 
made an̂  A veram * of $351.81 on !18 lots. 
Sir HckhnI 87008 is out o f a daufrliter 
of HesUMi 2d, Candyce 01344i. an«l his 
sire, Kir Coniewell, sold for $1,000 last 
Man*h.

t i if : s p a r k s  d r a f t .
The Sparks draft o f 20 head are a 

very choicely hn*<l lot. possess!n(taImiiU 
the same IiIimmI as to fashion and indi* 
vidiialit.v, rankiitfr ahuifr up with those 
that sold in the late Hereford sale at 
Kansas Cit)’ . 7 h<‘ad mRkin^ an aver- 
a(;e of $010.42, the secoml hi(rhe8t av- 
ers(T«* attaineil in the entire offering of 
'288 head. Other* than the Earl of 
Slmdeinnd 30th 307!£'». through his son, 
Isinl Fulton 01225, there wifi be sever
al by Boseland 4th 01.'V!I2. a son of 
Iiampli(Thter ."iI.Kti. the pivmier herd 
bull of the Indeiiendence henl. There 
will Imi 4 head of bulls by Wilton drove 
502.'»5, a grandson of I^nrd Wilton 4057 
and Tlie dn>ve .'Id 24!)0. Here is, in 
tliese young fellows, a combination of 
bkxsl strong enougti to suit the most 
critical of Whiteface bi'eeders. For 
further particulars write to K. B. Ar
mour for a copy of the sale catalogue.

W. I*. B hi'sh.

E. J. H EALY & CO.,

LIVE STOCI COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Vnion Stock Yards, Wichita, Kan.

Special inducement to feeders.
. Markets furnished on application. 

Phone 305.

liq^Wlien visiting Kansas City, stop 
at the

BLOSSOM HOUSE,
Opposite Ualoa Depot,

Comparisons Lead
the intelligent to

Quick Conclusions.

For Colorado, California and 
the dreat North-West, iuvesti- 
(fato the Scheilules, Connec
tions, Kat(‘s and Train Equip
ment of

(Fort Worth & Denver City Bailway.)

CAFE CAB SEBVICE.
CLOSE CONNECTIONS. 

PCLLM AN DBAW INd 
ROOM SLEEPERS.

SCENERY UNEQUALED.

For full information and magnifi
cently illustrnteil literature, write to
A. A. (JLIS80N, d . A. P. I)., nr 
W. F. 8TE RLE Y, A. d . F. & P. A.

Fort Worth, Texas.

D. B. KEELER. V. P. & T. M.

Blackleg Vaccine.
<)win(T to the remarkable success 

wdth which the originnt blacKleg vac
cine has been useu in Europe during 
the previous ten vears, it was a fore- 
(Tone conclusion that the same article 
would meet with the same success when 
introduced into America in 1896 by the 
Pasteur Vaccine Company. Since that 
time PasteiiD Vaccine has been suc
cessfully use<l upon over one million 
head of cattle in the United States, 
and its value as a preventive remedy 
prov«*d beyond all question. The suc
cess of Pasteur Vaccine has naturally 
iirouglit other blackleg^ preparations 
into the market, but time will show 
how successful they may In o^er 
to avoid possible disappointment, it is 
important when oniering to specify 
Pasteur Vaccine and see that the orig
inal and genuine preparation is se
cured. Pasteur V’accine for blackleg 
is supplied in the form of a powder, to 
be administered at one application or 
at two applications, as desired. The 
Pasteur Company’s rem ^y is also 
furnished in the form of a 'cord, ready 
for use. The (!ord Vaccine is, for dis
tinction called Blacklegine, ani^is ap
plied with a needle, which is the only 
instrument required. For full particu- 
lars_ with ofneial endorsements and 
testimonials from thelarfrest and most 
prominent stocktaisers wno have been 
using Pasteur Vaccine with succeas 
during the last four years write to the 
Pasteur Viiccine Company at their 
headquarters iu Chicago, or to their 
branch ofBi es at Omaha, Denver, Fort 
Worth or Sail Francisco.

This vaccine is kept in stock at the 
office of this journal in Woodward, 
where orders may be sent for same. 
Pasteur’s Vaccine is a certain and sure 
preventive of the disease. Save your 
calves by vaccinating now*.



0 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
A Gold Mine.

lu ro8it<tin|ir the enforcement of the 
Inw reducinf? the charges for feed and 
yardaffe, paeHed by the lant le^iKlature, 
the KanHHH City stock yard conipany 
claimed the law would deprive them of 
a reasonable profit on the investment. 
Attorney General Godard in the brief 
recently published shows l)y conclusive 
Hffures that on the business of ISlSt, the 
year prior to the b(i^innintc of the 

• present litiftation, the company l)y 
eharttinfi; the prices fixed by the new 
law’ , would have earned 0 per cent in
terest on the sum of $l,7()t),(MK) more 
than the actual value of the property 
connected with the business and used 
in its transactions.

The arfrunient of the company is an
swered by Mr. Godanl, as follows:

“ In IKTI the Kansas City stock yards 
company was organized with a pjiid tip 
capital of $1H»,000. In 187t» stock was 

' sold to the amount of ♦7:i,(KK). In 1878 
st(M̂ k to the amount of was sold;
in 1881, $75,000; in 1887, $.'>:15,000; in

■ 1890, ‘KK),000; in I80:i, $55,000; in 1894. 
$1,007,5000, all of which was disposed 
of for cash and at par, making a total 
of $2,484,500 received for subscriptions 
and the sale of sto<'k, which is all the

’ money that has ever been invested in 
the Kansas City stock yards company 
Or any of its predecessors by the stock
holders thereof. Whatever property 
(ir rif(hts the company now’ owns have 
accrued from the investment of said 
sum and from that investment have 
also been paid the dividends.

Stock dividemls pur|M>rtin  ̂to repre
sent investments by purchase and by 
improvements made out of the earn- 
injrs of the corporation, have been de- 
clareil from time to time to the stwk- 
holders. In addition dividends of 
stock have been nnule from time to 
time, purnortiujr to represent increased 
value of tlie holdings of the company, 
and cash dividends have been declareti 
with iifreat rejfularity.

“ The sttK'k divitlends purporting to 
represent p«>rmanent investments made 
fronrilie earuinK>< of the company have 
been as follows: 1875, $!M5,(XMt; 187ti,
$bti,;W0; 1877, 3:n.:J00; 1878,
1887. 45<»,lKi:i; 181HI, $404,000; I8t»4,
$’JtW,100; 18!Ki, $4:0,4,50; 1897, $78,tKH) 
r—makiiifr a total of $2,:t09.17it worth of

■ stiH'k issued’ to the stiK'kholilers with
out the payment of any money by 
them, and bein^ within $I15,.T27 of the' 
amount of stock which was issued and

. paid for in c^h.
/] “ In addition to these-stock divi

dends, further sto<*k dividends were 
declared on account of the increa.scd 
value of the lands held by the company 
in the followine amounts: - 1879,
$40,000; 1884. $9!lo,000; 1888, $1.58,0ti7; 
18JM, $,5U0,0(X)—an ajrjfrejrate of $2„59d,- 
Uli7, or $109,.5G7 more than the. total 
amount of stock which had been paid 
for in cash.

•'Ill other wonis, of the $7,dli8,(>50 of 
capital stiH'ir issued and now outstand
ing? by , the Kansas City StiM'kyanls 
company, $2,484,.500 was  ̂jiaid ifor in 
cash and $5,JKI2,240 was issued to the 
stockholders without the payment of a 
cent and as a proHt u|>on the invest
ment of the sum first nanusl.

“ In addition to the forejroiiifr, cash 
• dividends have lM*en declared and paid 

to stockholders to the amount of 
$4,(i(iO,07(>, making? the total amount of 
dividends^ which have lH>en declared 
upon the investment of $2.484,.50U. In- 
cludeil in the cash dividends wert* some 
dividends really made as real estate 
dividends; that is, real pn>|>erty was 
convevwl to other companies or indi- 
viduafs who acted as trustees and t(H)k 
the pro|H*rty for the stockholders of 
the stockyards company. This real 
estate was char^red to the stockiiolders 
at its cost value, although the evidence 
shows that it had increased and some 
of it was purcha.sed by the stockyards 
company at an increased value.’ ’

The company made no dividends in 
' 187H and 1880, but Mr. Gialard takis 

these years into consideration when 
titruriiif; to determine the avera(?e div
dends naid t*y this cor|M>ration. Mr. 
Godard’s fljrures, displayed in a table, 
show the dividends to have l>een as
follows, the first figures showing the 
rate on stock paid for, the second the 
rate on stock outstanding?:
187:i... .14.49 jM»r cent 14.47 per cent

1874.. .. 35. percent 35. percent
1875.. .117.50 per cent 117.50 per cent
1870.. . .44.91 per cent 119.53 per cent
1877.. .211.72 per cent 108. percent
1878.. .124.44 per cent ill).09 per cent 
1879 .. .28.92 per cent 0.24 per cent
1881 _43.(iO |>er cent 10,07 per cent
1882 _4.1.90 per cent 10. percent
188.'b .. 142. percent 32..'Kl per cent
1884.. .492.21 per cent 55.1H1 per cent
18K5___05.91 per cent 7.50 per cent
18H(»___ 52.73 per cent '0. percent
1HH7----79.79 per cent :i0.5.‘l per cent
1888.. . 170.10 per cent ii:i.l9 per cent
1889.'.. .42.44 per cent . 8. percent
18!H) .. .95..19 per cent . 18. per cent
1891 .. .40.82 per cent 7. percent
1892 ___48.01 i>er cent 8.3:1 per cent
1893.. . .97.40 per cent 10.11 per cent
1894.. . .28.95 per cent 14 :i9 per cent
1895 .. .22.:i:i per cent 8. percent 
181M) .. .:14.72 per cent 12.44 per cent

This nmkes an avera^'e dividend upon 
cash stock for 25 years of 82.95 per 
cent; and upon • all stock issued for 25 
years, the avera|?e dividend is 25.5:1 
per cent.

The attorney jreneral has been noti
fied that the case w’ ill not be heard in 

■ the supreme court of the United States 
until November 0, .lustice l)ayid .1. 
llrewer has recovered from his illness 
and is now on the bench. This infor
mation comes to Topeka in a tele^rram 
from the clerk of the court.^—Topeka 
State Journal.

The Qlory of Womanhood.
Most of the misery aiuL wretched

ness of humanity are the bitter fruits 
of ijfhorance and stupidity. It is im
possible for any woman to till her place 
as a mother, wife and mistress of 
home, unless she is jwissessed of sense 
and wisdom to meet the vicissitudes of 
life. 'Ip  improve' the race, we want 
healthy, cultivated women. Keally^ it 
does seem straii(?e that an impression 
should have taken hold of the world 
that woman’s duties in life should re-. 
(|uire less eilucation and preparation 
than man’s. Yet it is so» I used fre- 
(piently to hear people say, “ Oh, it 
(toes not matter almut the Kirl; but I 
am anxious about the boy.’ ’ Man’s 
(luties in this world may be noble 
eiiout;h; I would be the last to i)?nore 
their grandeur. Hut woman’s office is 
a very sacred one; for the world is 
what woman makes it..  ̂As the mother 
(»f men,' she stamps indelibly u|M)n 
them her ow’ii weakness or talent, 
liealth or disease. Hence, I believe 
that woman should have a liberal edu
cation to Ht her for the respoirsibilities 
of wife, mother and general educator. 
Woman should be thankful and happy 
ill her place in creation. It is noble 
and (glorious. 8he is the ruling (|ueen 
and may lie the leader in pro^rress.

It is her own fault if she d(H>s not 
labor to be dressed with purity, 
crowiu'd with wisilom, and adornetl 
with the jewels of patience and iH*rse- 
vcrance. 1 cannot under.stami why 
woman should not lie satistieil, why 
she seeks to push man to do his work. 
It would never do to have them.Iabori 
in the same field of action. This is 
a(?ainst the law of naturt* which pro
vides a sphere for everything, Eipial- 
ily between the sexes is not in the 
(H|ual |>ortion of the same work, but 
the eijuality o f their whole contribu
tion totlie welfwreof the race. Woman 
should t?lory in womanliiKMl, in beiiif? 
the mother of men, the doctor of moral 
and mental diseases, in- offering to 
mankiml the fruit of her lalsirs ami 
exp«*rience, so they mif?ht crow to
gether stnmc in understamlinc, 
rounded in intellect, prepared for pure 
and clorious lives.—Hanna Korany.

An exchange says: “ Actinj? on the 
advice of his physician. Admiral Dewey 
finds it neces.sary to cancel the|eiica(;^- 
ments he has entered into to visit 
cities and to decline all invitations for 
the present.  ̂ There is no occasion for 
alarm, but his condition absolutely 'de
mands rest and quiet.’ ’—Nothing the 
matter w’ ith him except he is married. 
His ca.se is hopeless. The best phys
icians can give no relief. *

The Woodward Com. Co. has 500 
calves for sal a to be delivered May 
15, 1900. Natives, good calves, rea
sonable cut-back. Also 64 native 
yearlings and 1500 3 and 4-ycar-olds, 
will average 1050. Price $34.

IB REED ER’S D IR ECTO R Y.!

Shorthorn Bulls We breol Shoit- 
lloni Hulls from 
dee|>cst strains of 
Hates cattle, in- 

iii'  ̂ sii'es from sncli tamoiis old and tried tainilii s 
aŝ  Wild Kves, Kirk-Heviiigtoii. Harrington, Ko.se 
of Sharon, llilt»a, Liverpoids and ('ragt:s.

No bulls on earth have greater power of trans
mitting tin* (iiialities that have maile the SInnt 
Horn tin* leailing t»e<*f l»reed of <*attle. Our Imlls 
are Ined o n  Haifalo  grass,‘Siinl are not weakein*d 
for range |»urposi*s b\ being pampered.

Our rant li Is on llic StalteJ Plains, seventeen miles fn m 
PantianJIe. Tex. (.ume anJ see us.

H. T. (iROOM Manager,
Panhand le, T e x a s .

(Please mention tliis paper.)

«, s. 0»0K, wm, US. pQiand̂ ohina Swine
Th e prize-w inn in it herd o f  the g rea t

IhfWorM 'rs t-'Hir; eleven tlrMs iH llie K hiisiih JllHtrlit lair. ISP.I. 
twelve ItrstH lit KioisnH Stiite lidr. IKU: ten first Hint seven seeninl at 
Kansas Stale lair. |W«I. The lioii)e o f the vreatCst lirf>eiiiiur ainl 
nrlze-wlnniiur lioars in tin; We»t. siieli as Itanner Hev 2S44I, llliiek 
.1(M- WorM Heater mnl Kiinr llmtley. F o r  S a le , an extra
eliolee lot o f rielilv-l>re.|. well-iniirWe«l piirs liv these noleil sires amt 
nil o l ihirty-tivc ex lia  lur»re, rlelily Intsl sows, Inspeellon or

corrcspomleiu-e invUed.

Recorded Ifereford Bulls.
11

I j.

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE,
— Hither sex, single or car lots.

FRCOCOWMAN,
Lost Sprinirs, Marion I'n.. Kans.

Bulls! Bulls!
High Grade 
Hereford Yearlings,
t bit of Higli (trade 
Herc-f«»rd Cows 

Hy Hrgisteretl Ilerefortl Hulls.
9 ^  W live been fi'tl all winter, ainl 
are exeeptioually well grown.

Address C. H. WITHIMiTON,
Tascosa, Tex.

Mjnacer of the L. S. H.invh.
(Please mention this paper.)

Dales Claiieil for Palilic Sales:;
Nnif I ft ^QQ (’• KsrnrJ. Vermont. .Mo., ; 
null IU| 0 0  .^horthorns.

n a n  ft fii 7  *Q Q  .•'rmout-t-unVliouser-Sparkt j 
L'tfui U 0$ I I 00 H errfnris. Ksnsat Cllv. .M(>.
Maw O Q  • nrnish <l( Patton, (iudcell & Simrv.n. 
n U f LQ Kansas CItv. M<>.. HerelprJ*.

GOODHUE ROTARY GRINDER
OMrstsd Hy sain pine Wind-
nallla. Nm, |>rinci|ila. atsady 
mMion. IA> to -Jli rsT-
olutlons |M.r mlntils; n ^ l *  ;
DO kitanlion after ■tarlinc. /

B. A. Shtler. StnHorii. la I 
writts.: " I fee l IM>ti«hel« of I 
amtinH (ee<l a H.vr niid .•onlil]
■rind rt'viSle ih i* airmiin*.”

Work* well no s ft. „r |0 ft 
mill* It w*ll dwaMe fa r  
t alar » r « war win-* mill.

REC .ISTER EO  S h u rt-ltorn  Bull C a lv es  
For Sa le .
A^-.Mjr |>r.ret cmiiiioI In* . diiplirali .1 alien 

•|iialiiv Is evDsiilen-.l. I». I*. NoRio.t.
,\ovI."»-;*tt — l*iinla|», Kan.

W M -, P O W E L L ,
, B reeder o f

Ki‘mistcTC'1 llorctord Cattle.
The Home ot the HereforJ LNtaHKheJ ISt.M 

Channing, H a rtley  C o ., T e x a s .
,Mv herJ. contKts of 4IM) heaj of all the well 

known fan^lirs o( the breej. I have for tale at all 
timet biith Hulls anj Heifers, Flihtr sliit;l)’ or In 
ear lo.iJ loft. Corretpondenee t<ilieiteJ . K -ly

For 5ale

12 Head
Registered 2-yr-old 

Hereford Bulls. *
HILI.SIDI- RANCH, Wmidward, nkla.

Fine Hulls (or tale at all times. Singlv 
or In Car LoaJ lots

1). i ’ . MAKCM.

Sir Cbarles CorwiD 14520 aDd
M Two of the greatest 

iMiars living bend 
tliis herd. We bnvi* 

Inkeii more premiums than any herd 
ill tin* state ill the last three.years.

We keep our herJ up to dale In blood lines. Roth 
sexes at all aces for sale at the very h.wesi prl*es. 
Write or tome anJ see ns. We wHI meet \ou at the
train.

FXn BBACH FARH,
'Wichita, Kas.

r„ .M. Irwin. Ofllte Firebauch Hlatk. 
S. *„. (fun, an, Supt.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .
I f  not <Mild l»T vo».r dealer write «i« for Ineide nrlre on X SsIMaHIwn ritfir «r mnh#* r»fttw<r4.

0 -)*> O M U E  B O T A R Y  G R I N D E R  C O ..
31 Marine B u lj . ,  Chicogo,

Grandview
Herefords!

(irandview Farm Is devoted to the breeding of '  
the most desirable strains of Herefords.

Over lOOcholte reclstered comini; yearllnK bulls. 
Intludine several grandsons of Ancient Hrlfon fo-*

C. G. COMSTOCK, All.anv, Mo.* (

R(‘gistered IkMefonls
For Sale.—10 Cows, 10 Yearling Heif
ers. 10 Heifer (’ alves. 20 Yearlii g 
Hulls. TUGS. EVANS.
Novl5-3m Hartforil, Kan.

Suhsevibe for the iNSPK.f TOU.
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^  PERSONAL POINTERS^
Fred M. Klkiti, a nrominenta’ttorney 

of (tutlirie, was in tiie city Oct. 30.
- W. S. Siiiitliey, of Vernon, Texas, 
was a pleasjtnt caller at this office on 
the Sth.

Mrs. Bert Holl and daughter (Veil 
retiiriieil Tuesday from a month’s vis
it with relativt‘s at Matoon, III.

Kd and John Ilitihsand David Miller 
were thiwn from Hetiver last week and 
each returned home with a load of 
|MlstS.

Joe Wishy, the promimmt attorney, 
of tiiithrie, was in the city on hnsiness 
the 3Uth. He matle the N kws office a 
short call.

Mrs. Koherts, mother of Mrs. J. M.
I )e Lisle. came in from Alva the .‘lOth, 
tiled on a claim and will iiiHke this her 
home in the fntnrc.

Mrs. F. S. Drummond, wife of onr 
foreman, arrived from Heaver last Sat
urday and the family now m*eupy the 
Josh Hale residence in the east part of 
town.

Mr. Frankart and Miss L. M. Calk
ins were united in the bonds of holy 
matrinuiny at the home of the liride’s 
pariMits Oct. *J2, Hev. J. H. .McCance 
official ill)'.

W. A. Kinser and Laura H. Morris, 
lately of \V (m h1s  county, but birnierly 
of Iowa, were united in marriatre on 
tbe 3il by Ju<l|re L H. Lawhon, and on 
Monday the (>th J. F. Miller and Miss- 
May Doty, of the western part of this 
county were made happy in the same 
way. The N kws extemis cont;ratuia- 
tioiis and wishes both couples lon^ and 
happy lives. We understand that Mr. 
Kinser has ;|ust tiled on a claim in this 
county and is now one of us.—News, 
Nov. 10.

Jack Brittain ai;ain wearsa conduct
or's cap and has lieen f(iven a crew. 
Some years a^> Jack had one of the 
iH'st small ranches in this county. He 
final of rnnnint; trains  ̂nnd_“ 8won‘ 
off”  by (tendint; in his resifrnation. He 
next sold his ranch here and movtal to 
Wellin^'ton. He had nienty of mone3’ 
ami it went fn*el>’ . Kesult, Jack was 
atrain back on (he road as a brakeman 
and now afte> several years is a '̂nin 
rnnnint; a train on the Santa Fe.

.Mr. tiny Baysinjfer, wno imt re
cently entenal u |m>ii his duties as 
sleno‘|rrapher ami lMM)k-kee|H>r in this 
office, na>eive<l a tele^rrain on the 4th 
iiist. statintr that his. mother, who had 
Iweii daujrenmslv ill for some time, 
was fa'Iint; n»i>id!y and could live but 
a few days, Mr. Baysiinrer left outlie 
next tralii for his home at Hartfonl, 
Kansas. A letter receiveil from him 
on’ tlie 7th informs us that he arrived 
home Sunday inorninir. bth, and that 
his iiioilier dual at 11:17 Sunday iii^ht. 
Thouifli sufferinjr intensely, Mrs. Bay- 
siiur»*r n*eo|;ni7.iMl her s*ni. conversed^ 
with ami Imde him a last pmal-bye.' 
Allhmitrli a comparative stranger here. 
Uuy has warm friends in Wtaalwanl 
wiiii syninathir.e deeply witn him in 
bis irn-at b»ss—es{H*ciallv the inenilM*rs 
of our office fon*e, with whom he is 
aln‘nd>’ a favorite.

P.*eaent Day' ThouRhts by “ Oroa- 
venor.”

'A  L ayman 's T iianksoivinu —For 
the truth that neither men nor nations 

' can liA'e unt«> themselves, but that hay- 
' injr jrolteu wisiloni they must pass it 

on in onler to jret from it the preatest 
nain; for the recent proving to oiir- 
s<‘lves that we have been one hundred 
years in a crucible of lestinjr to show 
whetlier Ht or until to lead others into 
fuller life and jrreater freedom; for all 
hearts that are* now solemnixed to 
search within our national heart for 
weakness and evil to piirjre it and then 
t »  the way of Thy biddi-ur, we 
thank Thee, Thou Ruler of Nations.

For all our countrymen who at their 
vaiious posts are doin>r their own t.asks, 
Hndiiiir no excuse for themselves in 
the neglects of others, seeking ho rea
son to lay down heavy burdens be
cause of others who bear lighter ones; 
for all who understand that not all an?

called to tho same work, but that each 
by doing his own well makes for the 
united grandeur and progress of the 
nation; for all those who liaye vision 
enough to see that no public task is so 
small as to'be unimportant in its ef-- 
feet, we thank Thee, Thou Distributor 
of burdens.

For all the unnumbered thousands of 
our womvn who make this a mil ion 
notewortliy -for homes where peace 
reignetli and progress is the watch
word; for all mothers who lay them
selves upon.an altar of sacrilice that 
to their children may be given a better 
intellectual start than tiiey themselves 
received; for all mothers wlio realize 
that each child has from birth a differ
ent endowment and therefore needs a 
different- training; for all wive.s who 
understand their husbands and thus 
enjoy'flu* true union, for all iileals of 
gentleness imparted to men by women, 
wo thank Thee, Thou ereatiir of sex.

For all those w ho dare to pay but 
little heed to the crashing noises of 
evil in the ^worhl, knowing that (piiet 
forces do not vaunt them.selves; for 
all those who haVA? ears keen to heeil 
the stiil, small voice of goml in the 
world and who have faith that it shall 
be audible to all of a later age wlien 
a'l attempt to do all that they ought; 
for all who are discontented with the 
world as they 'tind it ami who give 
their discontent form by striving after 
iietter things, we thank Thee, Thou 
Inspirer of upward effort.

For our widespread Country with a 
population drawn frmn every corner of 
glolM? as if to lest the elasticity and the 
strength of our fn*e institutions, for 
the strange n-stlessncs.-* of our people 
as they move hither and thither, doing 
awaj’ with sectional distrust; for <mr 
inert'asing intluence among the nations 
of the earth; for our never failing 
harvest of good and great nien, fol
lowed in Thy watchful Providence by 
a seed-time of men e«|ually goixl and 
great; for all that w-e are and all that 
we hope to be. yet are not but strive 
for, we thank Thee.

Some Real Estate Bargains.
The Woodward Commission Co., J. 

M.'DeLi.sle, Mgi*. On the Ijsxiks of tlie 
company are some bargains in ranches, 
farms, town property rtnd stwk of all 
kinds. The following are a few- of the 
bargains offennl. If you want‘ any
thing, see the manager. He will make 
it iutert'sting for you.
' No. ‘i o — Ranch 14-mi south of NVoim I- 
wanl; 3*J0 acres deeilcd land, 1 mile of 
creek, 10 miles of fence 3 to 0 wires, 
lo acres in cultivation, line young or- 
chanl, ImsLhay land in comity, li-nsnn 
frame house, giMsl frame staule Itix*^, 
plank corail-80x100, 120 head of native 
cattle, 3(i head of horses, 7 head of 
hdgs,-2 wagons and 2 sets of harness, 
new mowing machine, rake and other 
farming tisns, ‘200 tons of feed. Terms 
to suit, CtomI reason for selling.

No. 28—Farm; ifJO acres, 80 acres 
government land fenced with farm, 
4 miles fence, now* frame house 14.\20, 
stable for eight horses, good outbuild
ings,. windmill and pump, everlasting 
w ater at 12 feet any place on farm, 1:K) 
ai'res in cultivation, crop on 115 acres 
s«dd this year for $tr2T), land is subirri
gated. crops never fail, one mile to 
srh<N»l, church and postofficc. This is 
a great bargain, only $2,tX)0. Terms to 
suit.

No. 31—Smali ranch; KH) acres hay 
land, deeded, and .*>00 acre pasture, all 
fenceil. Hue water and timlier, 0 miles 
fnnn WiMnlward, price $1,000. must tie 
sold in days. Also 7 head of stia-k 
horses.

No, 34 -^Fann on South Persimmon. 
3-ro III house, coralls, stables and 
granary, 25-acre meadow, 70 acres in 

.cultivation, half iiitert‘st in pastured 
miles long and one-half mile wide, all 
fenced, 20 head well-lir'.'il cattle, ,50 
tons feed. All for $12.50

No. 42—The best ranch south of 
town; 480 acres deedeil land, interest 
in large pasture, gmsl improvements, 
all of the 480 acres sutiirrigated, crop 
never fails, the best <if hay land, 2tW 
acres in cultivation, living water. In
vestigate, this is a snap.

No. 30—100 acres all good farming

land, goo<l iinprovoments, never fail
ing well water at 15 feet. This is a 
bargain at $1(MMI, I mile to postofficc, 
store and schmil.

No. 44—Ranch; only 1 mile from 
Woodward, ;I20 acres (leeded land ami 
rolim|uishment of one (piarter, tw-o 
houses, well and cistern, all fenced, 
1 mile of creek, water never fail, Price 
only $2100.

No. 48—Ranch with lirst-chiss im
provements, one section deeded land, 
20 miles of fence, sidiool land hnisetl, 
will ludd *2(N10 catth*, an ideal stock 
ranch, plenty of water and timbi*r 1 
mile to postotlice and schoid.

No. 50—Ram h 3 miles from Wood
ward, one section deeded, *20 s«*ctions 
fenced, school land leasial, plenty of 
water, timber and hay land. This is a 
tairgain* at only $00«M).

IN TEXAS.

Ball Bearing, Bcndviiig

BOOK-CASES
---- AND —  ,

Library - Supples.
For Home and .

( >ffi«*e use.

We have the 

Largest and Best 

dine of the.se 

(foods u|Mm the 

Market.

M5 (b /or ( ’n tiiliH jue

SARGENT MFG. GO.,
H K A N n i OKKK'K: »  in«l lo lllMe lloiiMi, Klfilith 
.sirert aiKl Foiirih Aft*., Nt-w VoikClijr, .M-II2

'FRISCO LINE.
THH TRISCO WANTS

THH HUSINHSS

NO TKOl'Itl.K TO ANHW'KR gUKMTIONS.'

Trains-2
D A I L Y

-For St. Loflis, ChiCago.
AND THE EAST.

Superb New Pullman Vestibuled 
Buffet SIee|>erM. Hanbsome 

New Chair Cars. (Seats Free.)

Oidy Line Running Through 
Vouehes aud Sleepers to New

Orleans Without Change........

Direet Line to ...
Arizona,
N e w  Mexico  
California

L. S. THORNK, E. P. TURNER,
V P &  Gen. Mgr. G .P. A T . A.

DALLAS. TEXAS.

The St. Lbuia and San Francisco 
Railroad Co.

The great live stiH’k route, n^mdiing 
tho three great live stiM’k markets of 
the worhf, Chicago, St._ Ijouis and 
Kansas City. Tho attention of ship
pers ii^particularly called to the fact 
that wo now have tho shortest line 
from points in Texas to Kansas ,City 
and St. Ixmis. Wo are also giving 
spi'cial attention to live stiM«k ship
ments from the i*nnhandle of Texas to 
St. Ijouis, taking same fn>m tin? A. T. 
& S. F. R’y at Cherryvale, KanMs. 
Stock loaded at WiMnlward and |K>ints 
in that vicinity in the evening rea<di 
St. Iauum the second  ̂morning. Infor
mation gladly furnished on applica
tion to AACH MULLHAI.L,

(L  L. S. Agent, 
National Stpi'k Yards, HI. 

or J.'P . Mookk,
L. S. Agent. Ft. Worth, Texas.

T H E
C R O T E T

SYSTEM.

CoiumUbii Oreat OoaiM«raUI Oaaten Mid 
Rloh Panna of
M ISSOURI,

The Broad Uoni and WhMl Plalda and Thrlv. 
log Ottles of
KANSAS,

The PertUa Bloer Valleya, Tmdo Oaiaton aad 
Rolllnt Prairtea ef
NKBRASKA,

TheOrand, Plrtareeqaa^ BM^anUncSoanary, 
tha Kamoua Mining Dtatrtata of

COLORADO.
The Agrtrnltnral. Pmit. Mineral and Tlnibat 

Laoda, and Famona Hot Mprlnga of
ARKANSAS,

The PlantaMona and Ininanan
Plalda Of

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and Orain Pirlda, tha Onttta 

and Winter Reaorta of
TEXAS,

Hlatorlcal hnd Scenic
OLD AND NEW M EXICO,

And forma with tto Coanewttoaa tha Popwlnr 
Wlater Bonta to

CALIFO R NIA.
For ilemiipttTe and illnatratrd gaatghMa of aay of 

lb, abeir, ntatn, or Hal Hgringo, Ark., laa A Manta, 
Tea., and M.atea, addiaaa Camgaajr't AgeMa, Or
C. 8. WAMIL V. I. DODniMI.

Vtea-Praaldtat, Oanaanl
i .e .T O Y iin i.

Oanaml raaaengor and Ttahal AfHl,
•T. LOUIS, MO.

TheGerlacIi Bank. The Choctaw Route
Capital St(M;k $25,(MX). Surplus $1,*'’>00- 

Woodward, Oklahoma. ,
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS.

Correapondcncct National Park Bank. New 
York; National Rank of Commerce. Kantas City; 
KanMs National Bank, Wichita: Canadian Valley 
Bank. Canadian. Tex.

CORED TODEATH”r ^
la the atartling headline of many ^ newt 
paiierarticla. .HomlCM animala are aafa

DEHORNINa oniMViiW,
eaoaaa leaa pain than any dertea 
made. (?ntaoa tatdMatooce—clean 
and qntek. no cmahing or tearing ,
Fnilj warranted. CtreWara Aa. nigl. ?
A. O. SROSIUS, OOOHRANVILLB. FENN.
Or W. S. Y oung, McPherson, Ktinsas.

I Train leaves Weatherford daily at 
' 11:50 a. m. Connects at South

SlcAlester with M. K. & T. R. R.

For KANSAS C ITY,
ST. LOUIS.
A L L  EASTERN POINTS, 
ALSO TEXAS.

FAST STOCK TR A IN  leaves Weath- 
erford 1:00 a. m. every Tuesday, ar
rives at Kansas City early Thursday 
morning.

J. F. HOLDEN, Traffic Mgr.
HO. M’a LESTBR, I. T.

Subscribe for the iNLPECrrOR.
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THE LIYE STOCK DTSPECTOK
PUBLISHED SEII-IOITHLT BT
■ W . E .  B O X -T O N -, 

Woodw ard . Urlab o m a

Represented in Kenses City by E.'F. Halstead.
Represented In New Mexico by Geo. H Hutchins. 

Carlsbad.

The only j<)umal publl«b(<d in Oklnhomn nn<l 
the Indian Terri lory, devoted exciuKisely l«> 

■ liv e  etock Intereats and stock farmiiiK-

^ te re d  at the post-oflleeat WiMMxlwanl.OklH- 
boasa, as seoood'Claas mail nuitter.

.. Swkaciipklaa $1 Rcr Year In Advance.

NOVEMBER 15, 1899.

H O nrS  TOSURHUIHERS.
Rrrittajicb . la  MBlla« noney to the I.ivit 

Rtock Ihspbctob pleaae obaerre that the C'le.srlnx 
House will not accept prirate rbecka at par. Ke- 
■It by postal or oxpreaa orUem; eaaiern Itank ex> 
chaa^, reglatered letter, or if by prirate <heck 
add twaa^-Avo cents tor collection. Auiouula uf 
lean than ft can be paid la poataice stanipe.

DtSCoariacANcaa. Hubacribers wisblDy tba 
LivaSrarx IxarxcToastupped at the espiraiiun 
of their aobacription must notify iia in vruinx >o 
that aObet otherwise we aball consider it ia their 
wish to hare it eontinued and we will wake col- 
lection for the aaaio.

CRARoae op AnoBBaa. When a rhanxe of ad* 
dreaa la ordered, both the new and okl address 
laaat be given and notice sent two weeks l>efure 
the change is desired. We require this on ac- 
ceoat of our heavy atalllag list.

O lc t il^ i Of tH OUHona LiTt Stock isscciatioi.

At News Depots,' aiii Oi Trails.
KANSAS CITY-By W. A. 

Rode News Co-, 5JS Main St.
^ICHITA—By C. XfTanner 

A Co., 122 North Main St.
DENVER—By Hamllfon & 

Kendrkk News Co„ ITth and 
t'hanpa.

AMARILLO, Tex.—.Morgan 
Bros. News Co..

•^ F or sale on all western 
Santa Fe trains, by Newsboys.

For sale on U. P., Denver & 
Gulf trains, by Denver Ry. 
News Co.*s agents.

Sold on K. CrF.S. A M . Mo 
Pacific and St. L  A >  F. trains 
bv the agents of the Van Noy 
News Co.
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Illiaole-C W Baker. Chicago.
Indiana—Mortlmar Levartag, Lafayette.

, Indian Territory—E F MUcnell, Minco.
Iowa—C 8 Karclay, W’aai Liberty.
Kansas—U W Melville, Topeka.
Kentucky—Iteutiee tientry, Itenville.
Michigan-II II Hinds, Stanton.
Minneaoia—Theodore L Scbi^rweier, fsl l*aul. 
Miaaourl—J K Stoiler, Kansas City.
Montana—J M Holt, Miles City.
Neliraaka—l‘eler Jansen, Janaen.
Nevada—John Sparks, Keno.
New Mexico—W C McDonald, While oaks.
New York—.Samuel Walter Taylor, New York. 
North t'arolina—Frank E Emery, West Italeigb 
oklahuma—W E Bolton, Woodward.
<;re,on—it C Judton, Portland.
Peuiisylvania-Will ]< Powell, Shadeland.
South rarolina-K .A Love, Chester.
South Dakota—Frank M Stewart, Buffalo flap. 
Tennessee-.Samuel N Warren, Spring Hill. 
Vexas—A B Kobertson, Colorado, 
i'lah —E II ( allesier. Salt Lake City.
Virginia—John T Cowan, Cowan's .Mills.

, WathIngloD—T S Blythe, ('oulee City.
Wyoming—D N Stickney, I>aramie.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
I Inanre—C W P.aker. Peter Jansen, F M Stew

art, John .sparkv, D N Slirkney.
Tran>|>ortation-.A B Kobenton, K II r^lllster, 

II A Ja»tro,G F Patrick, J D Woo<i, J K .stoller.
l.eKiaUilon—F M .Siewart, W K Bolton, W C 

Mi'lKtoald, tl W Melville. Colon Camer<>n.
.\tbitratlnn—C S Barclay, T S Blythe, Frank K 

Finery; tt Fred .Martin.
Markets-J M Holt. Ijimuel F Warren, Reuben 

(■entry, Mortimer Iwering 
.Sanitary V 

II II Hinds.
Cousulllng Meml>ers-Dr Charles (iresvwell. Dr 

Victor .A NorBaar<l, K J Kleberg, Dr W K Ia w u .
( atlle-J M Holt, C S Ha>clay, W E Bolton. 
Sheep—J D Wood, E II Callitter, Peter Jansen. 
Horses—( oho Cameron, D N Stickney, W C Mc

Donald.
Hogs—Reuben Gentry, G W Melvilla, I I I  Stol

ler.

OFEICER.S . oiC IA . LIVE 
STOCK ASSOCLATION.

Prasidsni.... AHXxa T. Wiutott 
1st Vice-P. . M. F. WuBi>
2nd ** ....... (>. E. Moaaow
Secretary.......  W. K. Bolt«*s
Treaaurer...... Jnini UKaijttii

EXECCTIVE COM. 
laa Enni.Bwax,

I-. B. Watkixs,
Jbo. W. Holm ax,

Gan. W. Caaa, '
J. R. 8t i.nw>x .

Prsaident and .s«c'y, ex-oftrio

LIVE 'STOCK SANITARY 
COMMISSION OF OK

LAHOMA. MEM
BERS BOARD 

C. J. Bbwsox, Shawnee.
J. C. Tocblbt, Weatberfonl, . 
J. P. Gaxdt, Alva,
F. D.' M’ laorr, Stillwater,
J. D. Ballabii. Weatherford, 

Secretary,
Gotbbxob BaaxBa, Ex>«ftcio

TERRITORIAL ' QUARAN
TINE INSPECTORS.

Job StiBnMAX, 1st Diet.
IUba MAri.B,2d IHst. 

JaBBCAXTBLOf.dd.

.Sanitary .Measures-lt A Jastro, G W Melville,

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIA
TION DIRECTORY.

HEADQUARTERS, DENVER, COU>.
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The TimcA.
The times are not degenerate. Man’s 

faitli
Mounts higher than of old. No crumb- 

r in g  faith
Tan take from the immortal soul the 

need
Of that supreme ( ’reator, God. The 

wraith
Of the dead beliefs we cherished in 

our youth ^
Fades but to lei li?i welcome new-born 

Trill li.
—Klla Wheeler Wilcox.

A good deal of that tired feeling we 
hear _so much about is caused by 
climbing hills that are not.

On Oct. 25th, 5,000 tw(»-j:efir-ohl 
steers were shiDped from hi Paso.
Texas, to New Orleans and theiiee to tiwner «»l li 
Havana. This seems to indicate that of pure 
the Cuban market is again.'open ft»r 
our cattle.

See change in the advertisement of 
D. I*. Norton, the Shorthorn breeder, 
of Dunlap. Kan. Mr. Norton has just 
sold to I)r. Kernodle, of Payne <’o.,
Okla.. a tine'young pedigreetl hull 
from his herd, also a fH'tligreed year- 
li.ngiieifer. Anyone wishing first-class 
Shorthorns siiould write to Mr. Norton.

Oklahoma is alieail of the worltl.
Potatoes often take a second growth 
and grains priiduce two or three en>p>.
But W o4k1s county, Oklahoma, has the 
only pumpkin patch that ever i»ro- 
tluced two crops in «»iie year. It was 
planted June 1st. The first crop was 
ripe in September, the seeoinl crop in 
November. This is no lie.

hen Stine of WtKNlwanl, .son id J. A._
Stine t)f this city, ha.- lK*en here for 
the two weeks past and has ariaiige- 
nieiits now j>erfeeted for a complete 
telephone system. The building f»>r 
the exchange is now being tinishetl anti 
material is on the way to Ik* put in 
and we are assuretl that within two' 
weeks Alva will have one of the best 
up-to-date plants in Oklahoma in o|r- 
eration. (,'apt. Stine is associated in 
the enterprise and it gtH*s without say
ing that he will luaKe it a success.—

Lowell on Top.

OELAHOMA POULTRY AS80C1ATION.
J. J. Wallacb, Prm, OkUhomx CUy.
I„ F. Lavbbtt, SBC*y. (iBlhrlc.
Korr. MOBUS, V»c*-Pr«B , Gulhria.

OKLAHOMA SWINE BREEDERS ASSfXTATIoS 
A. J. H butwob* ,  Ptbw, Oklahoma Cily.
C. S. WiLUAHa, Sae’y.North Eaid.

OKLAHOMA AORICULTIRAI., HORTlCri- 
TURAL AND IRRIGATION SOClbrTY.

E. E. Boorm, Pna.,' Stillwater.
C. A. McNaBB, Sacy., Oklahoaaa CUy.

Oklahoma I'ity is pleast'd over the 
prosp«*et for a candy factory in that 
cik.v.̂  It is intended to supply both 
Territories with all their candies.

The Sai ta Fe had another wreck at 
Kiowa the ‘Jtith.’ A  double header pull
ing 40 empty stock cars ran into the 
rear end of another freight standing 
on the switch.

The Santa Fe has purchased the 
Hutchinson A' Southern railroad, which 
extemls from Hutchin.son to Ponca 
I'itv. It is estiniattHl that thev |>ai(l 
5rJ9t;,000 for it.

Since the last issue of the L ive 
Stch’K I n.spector the  ̂publisher- has 
had the pleasure of visiting the great 
Slaughter herd of Herefonls. As soon 
ns illustrations can l>e made a full 
writeup will l»e given, about Dec. 15 
is.sue.

The Knid Sun and Kagle have con- 
■solitlated. ,W. I. Drummond haslwught 
the Kaglo and a daily will be issued. 
Knid is one of the be.st towns in the 
W est and keeps well up in the proces
sion. May success attend the new eii- 

•ter|)rise.
The Parwile Journal reports that 

nine miles of the railroad from Kiowa 
to Augusta is gradcnl and that 200 men 
anil teams are ready to go to work on 
the few miles left as soon as the grade 
stakes are set. Augusta has raised 
$10,000 Imhius to bring the road to 
their town. Woods county is wide 
aw ake and prospering.

The Chicago Faimier’s Review rays: 
There is quite a difference in opinion 
as to the best method of handling 
Kaffir fixider when it is planted thick
ly, and is to be used for feeding and 
wintering stock cattle. In ireneral it 
is believed that the fodder ^ould be 
cut and placed in small shocks when 
the grains have |>assed from the soft 
staTO and become firm. The fodder 
will vet be green, and if put in large 
shocks will spoil, iiiit will be excellent 
feed if properly shocked. In feeding 
it when prepared in this way the 
amount given should not be more than 
the cattle will eat up reasonably clean, 
as if too much is given they will eat 
only the heads ami waste a large por
tion of the fodder.

Jolia W.
Jtdin W. I>.well,of,Denver, closed a 

deal at Kansas City on 0( t 2Ht i wiHi 
J C. Horton and Mrs. Charles N. 
Whitman bv which he becomes the 

ihV entire Kidg»*w<MMl herd 
and rcgistereil Hereford 

cuttle. ‘ Then- are :tS7 head, and the 
priee was When the paiM'rs
were dv*liverv-vl ‘ *n N<*vemlM*r S, all the 
voting ImiIIs wv-n* shippetl at onee It* 
Colitratlo. Mr. I.**well li*ts leasetl lit** 
RnlgewtK-l farm, near Leavenw*»rlIt, 
for "the winter anti will keep the bal
ance Iberx-, bat willeveiiltiaDy come It* 
Ct*lor;ttb». Tilt- ileal is the talk of tlie 
lioteD at Kaii-Ji-<’ilv, as Sotham was 
af.er llie lieni for Humphrey, of Neb- 
r.-iska. ami K. It. .\ninmr’s man. Cmi- 
liingliaiii. wa> also alter tlit'iii, btil 
L'lwell wa  ̂ !••«» tpiiek anil eli*setl the 
ileal while lliv-v were talking.

i»n the h K. It ArmiMir boiigbt 
the y*-arling Indl. .\;truii. Irom I'oliniel 
Slatlgbler f.*r Îl.noil. This is the bull 
that Slaughter I'Mid $l,9.'*n for lln- Fio 
ilav afterno*»:i la-fore.

That Soap ?i .Mine.
K:i>lerii i *kl.alionia ' is w.il'l over a 

little Irai-e of eopm-r fiuind in Pula- 
wati»tnie i-iuinly. Tlie Star reporter 
wonders that WvkkIwand does iiot come 
to the front with her soap mine. Tin* 
WiMMlwarvl >*»ap mine is sueli an old 
reliable Id#-̂ —ing that it needs no men
tion. The effeet of thy soap is so woii- 
dertiil that the dem.nid eipials  ̂ the 
supply, although the supf>ly is ine.x^ 
haiistible and inimeasurabh*.' A poli
tician frv*ni Eastern tiklalioma was 
liere the other day and, having failed 
to bring along a supply of 'soap, inad
vertantly Usevl some of our native 
prinlui-t. It wash(*il his eonseienee 
clean and he slept all night like an 
innocent rbihi. In the morning the 
sinister exprx—>ii»n of eouiiteiianee was 
gone ami be luuki-tl like a giNid mnii. 
The ininieDM* vein of eopjH'r that is 
l»eing workesl in lk-.nVer county extends 
in a southeast directum through W immI- 
wnnl county, and just as sikhi as we 
get time we will put enough eoppt'r lui 
the niark^ to break .the eopper trust 
and reliexe the difficulties under wliieli 
niaiiufa«-turer> are working for the 
Want of rhean cop|M*r. There are no 
Hie- on Wmalward County.

The National Association.
Pre|»arations for the meeting of the 

National Livestock Assm-iatioii, wliieli 
me '̂t-i In Tex.Ts for the first linu*. at 
Fort Worth in January; are well under 
way. and the 'im-eting promises to be 
one of llie most memorable ones ever 
held in the slate.  ̂ President .'Springer 
has appointexl the eoiniiiittiee-on pro
gram. and the work of orepariiig tlie 
same will be eomnieneeii at ohee. It 
is tlie int«-ntu*n to prepare a live pro
gram that will take up at least three

This is such an

Alva Courier. - -
The Kansas Citv World says that 

the terrible rumor lias just reaehe*! the 
AVashington administration that tlirtu- 
of the bunch got away when the iK*aee 
conmiissioiiers iKUight the Philippines 
at I ’aris at a cash Hgiin*. This over
sight, if the story is true, may l*e the 
means of shortening the Filipfno war, 
for there won’t l»e (luite so many reWls 
to subjugate. But in c i ^  the three 
islands realiv belong to Spain, the 
question is, \Vill Spain sell them! and 
if so, wlio will l>e rn«'le Sam’s iieigii- 
Imr in the far east!

And now comes ,t new kind of fuel 
which is being tested jii the East and 
promises success. It is made of coal 
dust, pine and caustic lime, moulded' 
in the form of bricks, large ones l>eing 
made for furnaces and smaller imes 
for stoves. It is said to be used ex- 
teiisivelv in Ix>mlon and otlier parts of 
England, wheTie it is sold at $5 |*er t«*ii.
It gives--out but very little smoke, 
makes a strong heat and is rai«l to l*e 
a perfect fuel. By the nianufaeturenf 
this fuel all the coal dust fn»m the 
mines, which is now so niiieli waste, 
can be utilized.

The Ciiootaw H.'R. in building a 
transcontinental line on the Ii*>th par
allel is opi'iiing up the richest licit of days of the sa-ssion. 
undeveloped, country in the Cnited important matter that the work (*f pre- 
States. The development of the uses |Miriiig the prxigram is kept separate 
for the by-pHnl'icts of cotton and the from the other w<*rk of preparation 
imnien.se grain crojis so near the great and under t^* eye of the pn*sideiit (»f 
grazing region make this an ideal .see- the association. Probably the most 
tion for the production of l*eef, nnitfon important subje<*t to Ik> «Kseiissed at 
and pork. On this p.arallel are the the coming m«-t-ting will 1m* the disp«*-
richest mineral lands (»f Arkansas and 
the Indian Territory. The cheap fuel, 
healthful and mild climate a.ssure a 
teeming population and ^reat manu
facturing and coniniereial cities will l*e 
built.

sition of govt-rnment arid lands, 
whether they Ik* made subject to leaw 
and nmler what n*strietions. The 
railroatls and rates will also C(»me in 
for e«>ns)derable dis<*iission, and as the 
railnMNls MTV now allowed represi'iitn- 
tion in the c«invention, it will not Ik* a 

Did not Organize. one-si«le«l discussion by any means.
RoBweli itefister, Oet. 57. In Fort Worth the pn*paratietis for tlie

The meeting of cattlemen called for nieeting are Iteiiig piis|u*d 'vitli the 
Tue^ay was attended by very few and Ptvatesf enthusiasm, and with a om* 
nothing (iefinite was done. Among f " ^  P^^iseu by the railroads froni all 
those present was J. P. White, manag- P*Os of the west, then* will be enor- 
e ro fth e  Littlefield tattle company, n>ouscn.wds|.n*seiil.—Aniarilli>riiam- 
Jas. Sutherland, manager of the Bloom P“ *n- 
Cattle company, W. G. Urton, manag
er for the Cass I,Aml and Cattle com- The catahigm* (d the Herefonl sale 

Jno. A. Bayles, a prominent to l»e beM in Kansas City Nov. 29 just 
’ ler in that company, H. N. received. The cattle are fn*m the 

Garrett,
Barnett & .  ̂ ^
manager for A. J. Kuollin & t^ . It ton, llshoni. Mo. There will In* sixty 
was decided that as a number o f stock- head, all fally registered, sold at niic- 
men were not present, no attempt to tion without reserve. These animals 
levy an assessment for raising a wild are from two of the most noted lienls 
animal bounty fnnd should be made, in America and if breeding stock is 
but that each owner should employ wanted no better opportunity will be 
men to kill wolves on his own range. offered to get the ver>’ b«*st.

stocRboIdfiETE III EtiMR V f am* ■ wrw. w a« ai ia HIKJ il\v||| III I"
K. F. Barnett, of the firm of herds of Gudgell and Simpson, Inde- 
& Mom , and Fritz Brinck, pendence. Mo., add Cornish and Pat-
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Hfmlquaitcrs Camp of il. K. hanks' (.’nttlu Hancli, Meaile Co., Kan.—[Courtesy ToiH*ka (Kan.) Mail ami Mrcr/,o.]
■ocoo:>c:

Baby Beef. '
An exclianjre reports Mr. Armour as 

saying in regard t«> the esteem in wlpeh 
t»aby heef is lieltl, “ Baby beef is vi^y 
|K>pular. On aeeount of a;re the <pialitv 
IS probably not ns as that of oUl-
er sto<‘k. The consensus «»f opinion 
amoi)}; retailers is that it can be cut to 
l»etter advantajje and there is less 
WHst«*._ It has probably not been in 
supply e<jual to the demand, ami this 
has affected its price. Hanjfc men in 
the past few years have been putting 
n irreat many pure-bre«l Hereford and 
Sln>rtborn bulls in their herds, nlakin^ 
it |M)ssible to produce >jood bab>'^beef 
in a short time, and the demand f«»r it 
is jrrowinjr continually.’ ’ It 's prob
able that the supply of it will hereafter 
Ik* lartjer than it has formerly b«*en <m 
account of the unusually lar*rc number 
«»f yearliiiffs that wHI jjo to the feed 
pens this season, but tln̂  ivasons as- 
si ĵned for the nreference iriveii to it 
by butchers should sustain its price.

Tex85 Cattle Estimates.
As a r̂ainst 2.")0.(MMI hea«l of cattle fed 

for the market in Texas last year, says 
the St.' lionis (tlobe-Democrat, m»t 
more than S."»,000 will be fed this sea
son. Tliis is the top notch estimate of 
tile railroails’ live stock agents, stock 
raisers and feeders. Some estimates 
rule as low as ‘iTi.OOO, but these are 
jfenerally from feeders. The live stock 
airents are perhaps the best posted, 
and they calculate that the nunilier of 
steers will be between 1M),(HH) and 7.'),- 
(MM). Probably, with small bumdies fe«I 
on corn and sorfrhum by farmers, the 
lijrures will be n*a<died.

The principal trouble is the scarcity 
and iiijfh price of cotton seed. This 

’ sent the price of meal, cake and hulls 
above the point of profit to the feeder. 
The Texas corn crop now beiup 
ered is a larpP one, but most of it will 
po into hops and not cattle.

The Texans who usually fee«l in the 
Indian Territory an? in sad plipht. 
The droupht there has prevented the 
steers from pettinp fat, and, the feed 
lieinp short, many of them will have 
to be carried over to another season. 
About 12,QUO head are beinp broupht 
back to Tejj»s to be fed. The Indian 
Territory has aTbip corn crop, but the 
plipht of the stockmen lia.-̂  sent the 
price up nearly 100 per-cent, and it 
will hardly fall in time to save the 
fe e d e r s .________________ _

The Bartlesville Mapnet ^ets off the 
followinp: The marnape bells
“ peeled*’ when Darius Oranpe and 
Hannah Apple were married at Ard
more the other day and the joke-Jov- 
inp preacher touched the sacred match 
to a smile that flickered all over the 
church when he cIose<l with the qtiota- 
tion; “ By fheir fruifs ye shall know' 
them.”

Doea it Pay to Peed Liberally?
At a Karmers’ Institute held recent

ly at Tonpanoxie, Kan., a dairyman 
pave in his report on proilucinp milk 
for the Kansas C'itj' market from com
mon c«iws, picked up throiiph tlie coun
try, So far as |>ossible these cows 
were fresh in the fall. Durinp the 
winter they receive a ration consistinp 
of a mixture of 14 to 10 noundsof bran 
and corn meal and wliat clover hay 
ami supur cane they will eat. In sum
mer they receive in addition to pasture 
ami soilinp crops, four to five imhuuIs 
of bran. By this system of liberal 
feedinp a two years’ record sliows an 
annual income per cow of !|i70.!HI, the 
milk beinp s«ild at an averape of H 
cents per pal Ion.

Last year at the apricultural collepe 
onr liest cow' cost us t̂2.H0 for feeii. 
the hiphest of any cqw in the herd and 
alamt above the averape of the
herd, ami yet the protit from that cow- 
over the co.st of feed was 124.12 aboye 
the averape of the herd. l)o<*s it pay 
to feed liberally? With a p*H)d dairy 
cow it survlv <i<H*s. Hatl the herd re
ferred lo above or the best cow aLthe 
apricultural collepe l>een stinttHl in 
fe»*d it would haye l»een an extrava- 
pant piece of economy that would have 
resuItiHi in a diseased |>ocketbook. The 
dairy cow is a hard workinp animal 
and should be ftnl accordinply.

In the.se days o f, numerous small 
st(H‘k owners and various brands in a 
territory once contrtdled by one iiip 
ranchman runninp one brand on 
tlioiisands of cattle, the lM>nefits of 
brand advertisements are much preater 
than in former times. Some men 
ar^ue that a brand ad. benefits the 
thief, but that venlict is incorrect. Of 
course, in a ranpt? stock country, men 
will always be found who are con
stantly on the lookout for ostrays, 
which they smupple by theft, and the 
success of ̂ such men is due mainly to 
a community’s ipnorance of the home 
of a brand. I f  your brand is widely 
and penerally known no man wriil 
monkey w’ith your stock, and throuph 
the natural fraternalism extant amonp 
stockmen an • estrayed animal will 
always be restored to its riphtful 
owner. A  brand is the ranchman’s 
proof of ownership of an animal, and 
all brands should lie penerally known. 
—Hardesty Herald.

A Maine farmer, w’hose calf was 
killed by a dude deer hunter from 
Boston, describes the mistake.and its 
results in the follow'inp epitaph written 
rudely on a board slab, and/ placed 
over a mound of earth in his back 
yartl:

“ Here lies the body of wan bull caf.
Ape bout three years wan half,
Fool hunter shoot him full of hole.
Bay me ten dollar, darn his soul.’ ’

Next hereford Sale.
To those interested, or prospectively 

so, in repistereil llerelord cattle, a 
brief review concerninp the two herds 
from which the above mentioiu'd draft 
has been selected may with propriety 
be piven as a sort of an intriMliictioii 
to the pros|H‘ct of the* sale and White- 
face cattle penerally. The timlpell A: 
Simp.son herd was founded permanent
ly in IkSO, ISS l and ISS2 by reserva
tions out (d about_iMNI head which they 
had iinp«>rted troin Knpland. Amonp 
others who boui>ld a tew females at 
that time were .Messrs. Cornish A: 
I'attoii—at prices rnnpinp from l|t:t00 to 
$(iOU each. With this nucleus of a h(‘rd 
they each year retained the female 
priMluce and went out as time went on 
and iutroduced new blo«sl throuph the 
chanpe in herd bulls. The bull.crop 
always made a p <kmI inoney interest 
on the amount invested in the damand 
pro-rata share in the sire. 'The heni 
iiicreasi'd and the profits as time went 
oil paiil for the 4S0-acre farm, fur
nished means for other inve.stnients 
and at this time consists of alMiiit 2U0 
head of as fine individual Wliitefaces 
as can be found in this country. 
Another linn started in a small way, 
Mestrs. Scott At .March, of Belton, 
Mo., paid $J,2.*it) for H head of calves, 
a bull and 7 heifers. !/<>ss than 2U fe
males have since been added. (L mhI 
.bulls went into* the herd as were 
neeiliMl. The results have indeed la-eii 
pratifyinp. At no time even durinp 
the years of depression for the lM*tter 
class of beef cattle, but what the bull 
cn>p paid a pood rate of interest on 
the money invested. Over $IOO,Ut)0 
worth of cattle have.hevn sold fnmi- 
the farm that haa'proWli up to 
acres. There are now,over head 
in the herd which with the farm would 
brinp at a const?r%*ative estimate 
$l.'i0.00t).

Amonp the later foundations laid out 
of the Indc|)endenco herd may lie 
mentioned the 10 females secured liy 
Mr. Janies H. Veitch in iHlKi. These 
10 females were brt*d before Icavinp 
their first home and subserjuently at 
their home droppeil 10 calves, '» In'dls 
and 5 heifers. The bull calves were

1>ut into Mr. Hotham’s annual sale of 
SOO and made an averape of $22.'», 
W’hile those of Mr. Sothani broupht 

an averape of $10(1. At the October, 
1M9G, public sale made at Indeiiend- 
ence. Mo., by Messrs. Oudpcll, & 
BimpsoHj  ̂ Grant Mornaday, of Fort 
Scott, Kansas, secured 15 heifers, 
most of them old enoiiph, and were 
bred, at an averape of $1.‘15 each. He 
did- not pet the best ones but beinp a 
little dubious on the venture he boiipht 
the cheapest ones that w'ent throuph 
the sale rinp. Those breil dropped 
calves that liad both breedinp and 
ouality that at once confirmed the fact 
that there was inoney in well-bred

Herefords. To pet (ho ripht bull lo 
use was~a (fueslion not so much as to 
pi ice but the lireedinp. At the time 
of Mr. Sotimm’s. annual sale of 1HU7, 
amonp olher.s offered was (he ycarlinp 
bull. Sir ( ’omewell, that Mr. Ilornaday 
toppcil tlic sale on at $.Sf(l. The result 
was, that Mr. Solliam s jiidpineiit was 
pood ill ins|slii;p that a Corrector bull 
uscil oil the line bred Anxiety 4tli fe
males of GudpcII A: Simpson’s brecil- 
inp could not otherwise Ilian be siic- 
ccs.sful, as Mibse«|ucnt results attained 
show when Mr Ilornaday dis|>crscd 
'his litllc herd last March at Kansas 
City, when dS lots broupht an averape 
of $.‘I.’»1.K4. (Mhcr «*ascs in point come 
to mind, but these notes, now perhaps 
l<»o loop for one stock gossip read* r, 
will «-losc by respectfully invilinp all 
interested ill Herefords tô  sciitl for a 
free copy of the sale calaloirue to 
(iudp<'ll A; Simpson, Independence. 
Mo l/M(k Upllie pedii^reo aiidcoil- 

‘ rliidc to ;tllend llie sale the day pre- 
ij'diiiir next riianks;>ivinp.

W. I*. BliPsii.

A Ti uchlnp lnclJ*nt.
The Drovers Telepram of October 2(i 

contains the followinp account id' tlip.. 
sale of the last animal lielonpinp to the 
Cross estate, at the Hereford sale in 
Kansas City that day:

The most louchinpaiid pathetic inci
dent of the wlioh; week’s exhibition 
and sale oeeiirred just before the close 
o f the moriiiiip’s sale. The last animal 
offered was the bull Bonnie I'rince, the 
last Hereford from the pn*at Hiinny 
Slope lienl of the late C. S. Cross. In 
sett blip up the estate this animal rt‘- 
niained un.sold, and the n?ceiver would 
not elo.se the estate’s affairs until the 
sale was made. Mrs. Cross then paid 
$45U for this bull and offered it in the 
rinp tislay.

( ’id. F. M. NVoods, after makinp this 
statement, paid a heartfelt tribute to
the memory of Mr. Cniss, sayinp, in 
part: “ .Mr. Cross was my friend. He 
was the friend of every Hereford tn ui 
in the country and they all appreciateii 
him. He may have made some mis
takes,* but if he did, they were mis- 
talces of the head and not of the iicar'.”  
Bonnie Prince’s price was raised wii li
mit trouble from $.*i(N) to $!tl)0, when* i| 
stopped, and then came the incident 
that broupht tears from nearly every 
eye in the rinp. ('olonel Slaupliter, of 
Texas, step|M*d to the, center of the 
rinp'and said: “ Gentlemen, I cannot 
use this bull in my herd, because all 
my other animals are tmi closely relat
ed to him. but 1 want to do sometliinp 
for Mrs. ( ’ross and to show my anpre- 
ciation of her dead husband, I ask ov- 
erv man in this housi* to throw one. 
dollar into the center of this rinp, the 
.same to be piven to .Mrs. Cross.’ ’ And 
the ( ’olonel threw* in the first dollar.

Silver dollars s«*emed to come from 
every eorner of the house. Five or six 
men were kept busy pickinp them up. 
There wen* not only silver dollars, but 
five dollar bills and ton dollar liills. It 
simply rain(*4l money. Wlieii the show
er was over tlie colh*<’tion was turned 
over to F. S. Ha.stinps, w*ho Inter pave 
it trt Mrs. (>os8.

After thia incident, Mrs. Pauline 
Whitman. w*ho w*as in the rinp by tlie 
side of Mrs. (^ross, sent a note to the 
auctioneer sayinp she w*ould pive. $2U0 
lo be added to the purchase price of 
the bull. Three cheers and a tiper 
were piven for Mrs. ^yhitnlnn.

Mr. Mortimer, idddinp for the Htan- 
ton Breedinp Fanii, .Marshall Field’s 
iiiif stfM*k farm at Mndisop, Neii., then 
raised the last bill and iKiupht Bonnie 
Prince at $ltl0, $1,110 with Mrs. Whit
man’s $200.

Anil thus closoil the last event in the 
chapter of Ilerefonl history made l»y 
C. S. ChiHs, of Kni|M>rin, Kan.”

In this issue w*ill bo seen a cut of the 
handsome new home of the Kansas 
City liiKifinp and ( ’orrupatinp Com- 
pan.v, whose advertisement appears 
repularly in the L ivk Stock Inhi'Kct- 
OR. Write them for estimates Wfore 
btiildinp at any time.

It has been truthfully siid that * the 
world has some charity for a dead man 
but not for one w*ho is dead broke, and 
no one knows how to sympathise with 
a yoiiiip man who is dead in love.”

— are------
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EXCHANGE CLIPPINGS.
AliiioHt ovt<ry mnii in^ LipKVoi^i 

(‘oiinty tliiit IH not t*x«nipt. fn>m .^ry 
fluty will he HUiiiiiionefl on the ko ĥHiiI 
venire fn»in wliieli will he ^n»st‘n 
twelve tf» try the Itnltiwin niu^u ease 
trnnsferrefi from Wheeler ^mniy, at 
the next torni t»f flistriet epurt.—llitr- 
>;intf News. /

Soinethinyf pxxl eno^h ff»r (iilht>rt 
etfiiiie opera is just mov transpirint; in 
tiie Inthan territory./K. M. Smith re
fuses tf» pay the temiorial tax for sf«ll- 
in»r hay. The /imlian jff>vernnient 
sometime â f> onleretl him tleporteil 
tf) Kansas. , Tliw was tlnnt‘.‘ Insitle f*f 
a Wf‘t>k lie wa/l>aek a^ain. Atrain he 
was itep«>rt(Hl. A^ain he rt<turm|fl. 
Till* Imliau pfflieenien uave him a wihl 
<‘liase hut enpture«l 'nim luitl he has 
hi‘en a^ain iltf|xtrte<l. Smith, in hiil- 
ilin^ atlii'U tft the men wim hatl taken 
liim aei'ffss the Kansas line.saul: “ IMI 
see ytm a»rain.” —(Juthrie Ijeader.

Sheriff A. W. Swav/.e, i»f Minuea|M)- 
lis, Kansas, left Tlmrsilay nmrnin^ 
with prisoners, I'has. WixfUi anil Sam
uel NN ells, ehar^efl with liMitin  ̂that 
eity. anil A. H. Iem*r, eharceil with 
ealtle st(>alimr near INmil ('reek, Okla. 
Tliese are tlu‘ m<>n that we mentionefi 
in last w»*ek’s pa|M»r as hein^ eapturtxl 
in this eiMinty oy Slu‘riff Kox. It was 
m>t ni'eessary to wait for reipiisition 
pa}»ers as the prisoners were williut; ti> 
^o withiMil them. These are saiil to he 
all 'rouiiil hail men ami are ehar^.i'd 
with other erimes.— lli^rjrins News.Stth.

“ Talkinc ahout making* money jn 
(he eattle Imsiness,*’ remarkeil a well 
known resiihmt of Koswell who is a 
stiM’khohler in one of the lar̂ re eattle 
eompanies of ('haves eoiinty, i>ne eve- 
nin>r reeeiitly in the ( ’eniraj hotel 
otllee. “ our eompany paid a'dividend 
of r2.’» |H»r eeiitk last vear on the full 
amount of the eapital stiwk. That is 
as koi'hI an investment ns 1 want. And 
yet, ten <»r twelve years a>;o we eanie 
very near (foinv to the wall, and wert* 
only saved hy the fortunate ’ pimdiase 
of a lar^e herd of eattle on terms 
whieh enalded lo to put part of them 
on the market, at a time when it had 
risen sharply. That pulleil us out of 
the diteh and we have made money 
ever sinee."—Uoswell (N . M.t Ke»r- 
ister.

The splendid sueeess w hieh attend
ed till rivent Hereford show and sale 
at Kansas t'itv will not.only eueoumve 
Its n‘|N>titioiiimt will stimulate other 
hnasl assiM'iations to emulate it. The 
Shorthorn hnuslers of the middle West 
have lH*eii eontemplatin^r sueh a show 
tor till* reil, white and riutns, sinee the 
last meeting ot the ('eiitral nssiH‘intion 
where the suhjivt was disi'Ussed and 
the rtveiit aetionof the breeilersat the 
Kansas ('ity Shorthorn sales iudieate 
that they.ha\e not forv»*tteii the pro- 
jeet, hut an* mor«> intent U|sm it than 
ever At-the eomin^ nii't'tini: of the 
.Nmerieaii Shorthorn Assm'iation, this 
iiioiith. the proji*et will la* pushed 
enerm'tieally, and without aiiv douht 
the assiH'int’ion will make a lila^ral ap- 
pi'opriation for a western Shorthorn 
show to In* held ill ItNK). It ran, iiidt*i*il, 
seart-My do otherwisi*. for it has an 
ahuiidanet* of means, and the pun* 
hn*il eattle situation authorizes and 
jii'tities Its fre«* ex|H*iiditim*. A hi^ 
Short horn show and another hi); liert*- 
fonl exhihition an* amont; the prae^ie- 
ally snn* tliiiiirs for next year. —l.ixe 
StiH*k Indieator.

NoCk'C.
.\ meet ill); of ehttlemen will In* held 

at llanlesty on Monday, Nov. *J0. 
at 10 o'eliwk a. ni.. for the pur|w»se of 
effeetiii); a |H*rnianent oivanir.xtioii of 
ealtlenieii liviii); west t»f .hdiii (iei>r> *̂*s 
raii)ri' and east t»f T. ('. Sh«H*niaker’s 
raii)n*. s«» that" hen*after the eountry 
iH'tw»*«*ii the alMive nanii‘«l ran)p>s may 
Ih» systematieally worked, when nee» s 
sary, l*y a |hh»I wa)^m, and for sueh 
other pur^x*^es as the m«N*tiii); may 
ai;n*e upon. The movement has the 
endorseieent of lh»ss Neff, do în 
Gwryv. (Idhert MeMaiiis.Johii Bn»wn, 
Oscar A mist noi);. Ike Stam|N*r, Tom 
•lames. Tom Murphv, Theti. Ileilrick, 
•liiii Williamson, dim iK'iiison and 
many others.—llanlesty Herald.

THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
ijo  modern invention' will ever dis- 

/ilaee the horse in a eowmaii’ s eountry. 
The time may come wheir'lmekhoiird”  
im*n will use mitomohiles, hut heyoinl 
that step inventive );eiiiuH will fail in 
supplaiitiii); the horse on a raneh.— 
Hardesty Herald.

An Oklahoma eorrespondeiit in 
^imakiii); of the prosperity of wt*stern 
Oklahoma, states that tin* Woodward 
liUnd (ttliee has taken 40 (iliii);s in the 
Iast\;i0 days. (Jr»*er eoiinty ean heat 
that;\ the reeonl at the Maii^um Ijiiiid 
Olllee*̂  shows,' so we an* informed hy 
Ue);!^!!*^ MeKiii);ht, thyn^  ̂w:ere 174 
tlliii)rs in Au);ust, l.*i4 in St-ptemher, 
and 14.'i up to datt* in (h-loher.—.Oreer 
('ounty Mipiitiii*.

Ha););ard: Seasons may eome and
iro; Hope, like a bird, may tly away;
*assioii ma.v L^ieik its wiii);s a);ainst 

the iron bars of^Ka'e; illusions may 
erumhh* as the elhinly towers of sunset 
fame; Kailh. as \unnin); water, inay 
slip from h(*neatlKour fi‘i‘t. Solitude 
may streteh itself j^rouml us like the 
meiisureless d»*sert .sapd; old a);«> may 
en*ep as the );atherin)^ ni);ht over our 
Imwetl lieails, );rown hoary in their 
shame, hut still, throU);ti ;ill we are the 
saim*, for this is the\ marvel of 
Identity,

(trass iir the eatth* pastulx's tif Iii- 
tiian territory has been toiivhetl by 
frost ami is iosiii); its streii);lh. while 
pastura);** in (tklainmia will h«» t̂ îotAiill 
winter. .Most «if tin* Imlian'ri*rl:'dory 
);rass is hlu(*stt*m, which cannot ti'ith- 
stand frost, whih* in (.tklahoma the

Im tiiresare eov»*n*d with hunch and 
lutTalo );rass»*< w hiyh are nutritious all 

winter. Tin* pastures as ehist* tt» In
dian Territtiry as the(>sa)re Indian res- 
ervatitm. last throii);hout tin*' Vear, 
while only a few mih*s further--Hast 
«lifTen*nt etnnlitions are fouml. The 
cost tif winlt*r feetliii); a steer in Okla
homa is almut if I, a);ainst in Imlian 
Territorv.—Kansas i ’ ily Star.

Ill a east* hefon* tin* tiistriet etuirt at 
Heaver tluriii); tin* last term several 
ranehmen inform us that .lml);e Hamer 
lield that a brand was not sutHeient 
pnmf of owin*rshipof an aniinal. The 
ranehnn*n noted the riiliii); hut may not 
have"^pm|H*rly int»*rpreted the court’s 
meaniii);. ami w ere d« sirous of askiii); 
the court for further informafion on 
tin* suhj»*et of brands, hut n*luetantly 
refrained from tloiii); so heeaust* they 
«lid not know how tin* court w«mld ap- 
pn*eiate sueh a ipiery. In this eoun- 
Iry wher«* brands are in vo);ue, a brand 
is reco);ili7»Hl as (Misitive (iroof and eon- 
elusixo eviileiiee of owershiuof st»H*k. 
Wiien cattlemen attt*nd a roundup they 
do not "cu t”  their cattle on tlesli 
marks, hut u|mn hramls exclusively. 
Men who own hundn*<lsof cattle brand 
them, and such a inetlnxl is their pnatf 
of ow in*rship of an animal, no'matter 
wln*r»* It may In*found.- Hanh*sty Her
ald, (Vt. '-*7.

The mule is not pr«*lly to l«>ok at, 
and he is a tritle shy aloiii; the tine of 
a nuiiiHToiis iNisierity. hut w ln*n d 
comes to war he is thert* with all four 
ft*«*t; or if In* is not then* the war is 
lame from the start. Not loii); â ro 
then* was a eas«* in a southern court in 
whieh it was to|«| how a man It.-ieked a 
mule int.i the vicinity of his enemy 
and then tiekicil the mule. .\t the trial 
nothin); •■ould In* provetl airtinst the 
mule, hut its owner was h«‘ld to the 
)H^iid jury for carrx iii); a ilaii).*x*n»us 
wea|w»n—to-w It. the sanl mule.—withiti 
the meaniii); of the law, and the con
dition of the chief witness for the state 
pn*v»*tl the construetioii of the jud)n* 
to Ih* foumh*4l III fact and stmii); com
mon s«*iis«*. if not in iiumemus pnve- 
dents. This and other like cirv*uni- 
 ̂.stances )p«ve t-ie nr.iU* a n‘putation, so 
*that it is m*i siartliin; to hear that (len- 
cral (His atHrins that In* can not keep 
the Filipino wolf fn»m the d»x>r in Lu
zon unless he has plenty of mule: while 
in South .\frica the clamor of the Brit
ish for this same wea|N»n is tx)ually 
stroll);. .\i)d this, tixi.’at a time when 
autoniohi e war c.iissons pra nee t lmiii);li 
the illustratixl pa|N*rs. );uiltless of ani
mal aid, and the ilays of ImmIi liopse 
and mule art* said to In* numlieretl. On 
the contrary, another |»e.nci* con^;ress 
and mules will In* worth mon* than the 
automobiles.—Wichit.n Ka);le.

Colonel Slaughter’s Scheme.
rbU-»t(o Pruxer’a .loiirnal.

Colonel ( ’ . (\ Slaughter, of Dallus, 
Texas, is prepariii); a “ feature”  for 
the National Live ritoek association 
eonvention at Fort Worth next •lanii- 
ary. In the Hrst place the(’olonel luis 
had painted a life- size {xirtrait of his 
$.'|,(MH) Hereford hull, Sir Bredwell. 
This he proposes to place in the center 
of the stM);e in̂  the conveiitioij hall. 
Flankiii); each side of the painting 
will he a pure-bred Hereford’hull calf, 
properly tied up iii a well bedded stall.

One will he an Aiicieut Britton ealt 
and the other will he I’rotectiou, by 
I ’rotector, Pearl of Protection, or IMaiii- 
view, ĥ ’ Pearl of HazeMale, he has 
not ilecided whicli, and all re);istercd 
animals hred in Texas. Tin* two hull 
calvis will he juit up for .sale at the 
elose of the convent ion and sold to the 
iiishest hiilder. 'I'ln* colonel is iloiii); 
this much toward liclpiii); to hriii); a 
crowd to Ft. Worth next January *

Cattle Thief (lets Kour.Vear.s.
( ’ ,vM. 1,’ratl was arrested in Harpi-r 

county rceciilly for cattle steuliii); and 
was hclicveil to lx* )ruilty of the );rcater 
part of cattle stealiii); that had been j 
);oiu); «m in tin* west« rii part of Suin'* ' 
iier and in Harper counties for some 
time.

The other tlay he was taken into the 
ilistriet e**urt of Har|x*r county for 
trial. When he eiiteretl the court 
nxuii he :0j,d his attoriiev «liseovered 
that s»» many witnesses liad been se
cured by the state and that the evi- 
tleiice ii);aiust him was S4> stroii); that 
the Ix'st thill); In* could «h» was to plead 
);uilty and receive his seiiteiiee lioniii); 
to he let otT easy. 'I his he did ami the 
jml);e );ave him four years in the peni
tentiary.

Many |x*ople in the western part ot 
this eoiinlv will he ple.ased to.k-arn of 
tlii.s and all will a);rt‘ethat his sentence 
was hone t«x» heavy.—Wellin);ton (Ks) 
Mad, ( >ct. !U.

R .T . F R A Z IE R
MAKER OF THE FAHOUS PUEBLO 

SADDLE.

i .

8q Dlnner.s his l>eath Warrant.
Kroiii a WaahinKton l/riirr.

If Mr. Hobart had followed the (piiet 
life which he let! at Paterson if is the 
lx*lief of tlk* physicians that In* woiihl 
he a xvell m:in to-tlay Hi* is siiflferiii);, 
as, many enMiieiit and nopiilar men 
have, ft»r wx*iid success in \Vashiti);1on. 
No Viee-Pn*sHileii( «»f the I'nited 
Males for a );etu*ratioii has lx.‘<*n as 
)xipulkr in scx'iety as M(-. Hobart. No 
man in Washiii);lon. ha.s been in such 
con.H'nnt demand ns a );uest nttflc<*i 
elalxirntt* twelve-course dinners, whieh 
art* the eiisltmi of lln\ rich in Washiii);- 
ton. Mr. H<»hart said at the end of 
the last session of ( ’oii);ress—a session 
which lastctl from the first .Monday in 
Heeemlx*r iintd the 4th of March, only 
ninety days—that he had ntteinled 
eij;hty-niiu* dinners in sueecssion.

hile he was always tem|H*nite in the 
use of wines, he was as toh«l «if pxxl 
thititT’* to eat as he was of fellow
ship ami )^xxl s«H‘iety, and the mortal i 
illness whieh has overtaken him is an- 
«*ther pnxif of the fact, s<* often statwl 
hy physicians, that no m.xn. no matter 
how vi)^»i»us. can loii); survive if he 
alhtws hims<*lf to eat t welve-eourst* 
ilinners every ni);ht. Mr. Hobart's 
St nut); eonstitution w as equal to any 
amount of work, hut not to the epieu- 
rian life of Washiii);t«»n. The et);hty- 
iiiiie twelve-ooiirs** dinners. «»f whieh 
lie s|xtke as an incident of his life, 
wen* really his death warrant.

The Hock Island Wall Map of the 
I'nittnl States is the lx*sl ever ofTertxl 
to the public. It is very lar);e and 
siN*eially atiapttxl to sclnx)! piir|x>ses. 
Every teacher of ) *̂<*)rraphy and everx* 
busiues.s «*fliee should hax'e one. ft 
w ill l»e  ̂sent |x»st |»aid to any address 
on receipt of liftix*n rents in |x*.stain* 
stamps or com.

Address, John Sf.bastiax . ( L P A. 
l4-t(» ('hicam*, HI.

>I make lli);li (ira*le Saddles of tin* 
best Oak Tan ( ’alifornia Leather. A ll 
saddles made by haml use the famous 
Pueblo Tree or any tree desir<*d All 
saddh*s fully );uaranteed. Send for 
(*atalo);ue.

• R. T. FRAZIER,
Pueblo, CoJo.

S Adair 
i Hereford 

Herd. ’ - -  ■
I’aliMliiro. Texas.

250 BULLS,
From I.X io lS  moniht oM. These 
hulls are just the same as the hrst 
premium calves shown at Denver 
last January from this herj.

300 HEIFER
Calves. These will he esaillv the 
same as the heifer calves soM last 
fall f<N In Kansas t ity. ,

300 BULL
Calves, from hve to sU months ol4

All the above are from practically fhor- 
ouehhreJ cows an<l reKisteted hulls selected 
from the best Hereford herds In the United 
States For particulars apply to

RICHAKD W ALSH Mgr .
Poloduro, Tex.

/

/

J. C. Casey. D. A. tiarst.

LAST CHANCE AT OLD PRICCS.
W«>4Mi>a StrO la«..tM4t IVwSX ISwr4 tt-w, 

•*•-< •• »*•»’ 
i« m

I.* ia..
M «a, 
is,« ■!
• II m Ibf Cau
da* J I the* 
a*« Safer* «a* M 
raarr ta yrwr* a >w 
a**t aaf «•« rrwt; 
f*r «*rS

MSHvasesu |>|.•w «• ..  lU i « » i ,  %iiL 
rt-w tarse; ui Uw I aaM *i*iin nuw,« ftr*.*

Casey & Gaist,
WHOLESALERS,

WICHITA, KAN.

•ajr^Scll (Jnx*e'ro’ Siiniirict*, 
l'i)D»rx, Tobneed, ('ninlicH Nini 
cvcrxihiii); in/oiir line. We 
cull tit up cmHitry xtorcM com- 

•oletc «t low/prict*H hikI low 
frei);lit. /

Goods wellJSxtEhi sell themselves at 
a rroht. Write us for spe< lal prhes 
at»d menihxt this paper^

ASEY A (lARST.
W IcH lla , Kan.

Wh«>iesi)le Men*hHntM.

w. in. 1 J ‘̂*»s<*rihe for the LiVK Sxoi'K 
»i si^tTitR—onij' fl.UU jN*r yenr.
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Podltn Deiiartinenfc.
-CONlU'CTllf) HY-

JO II2ST  C .
KILDAKK, KLAIIOM A.

Will be pleased to/receive comtnunicaflons for 
this department and y ill answer all questions In re
gard to the PuuIkv Industry; the Holding of 
Shows: Treatmeift of Diseases, fitc.

The Houm  of Too Much Trouble.
In t^e House of Too Much Trouble 

Ived a lonely little boy: 
was eager fur a playmate.

He was hungry for a toy.
'But ’twas always loo much bother.

Too much dirt and too much noise, 
l-or the House of Too Much Trouble 

Wasn't meant for little boys.

And sometimes the little fellow 
Left a-book upon the. floor.

Or forgot and laughed too loudly.
Or he failed to close the door.

In the House of Too Much Trouble 
Things must be precise andtrlm-r- 

In the House of Too iMuch Trouble 
I here was little room for him.

He must never scatter playthings.
He must never romp and play;

Lvery riwim must be In order 
And kept quiet all the day- 

lie had never had companions.
He had never owned a pet;- 

In the House of l oo -Much Trouble
It Is trim and quiet vet. ^

bverv ro«*m is set In order—
Every N>ok is In Its place.

And tfie lonely little fellow 
Wears a smile upon bis face.

In the House of Too Much Trouble 
He Is silent and at rest—

In the House of Too Much Trouble 
With a Illy on his breast.

^—Albert Bigelow Paine, In the Juvenile.

’"aT
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- The Chicken Crop.
Kfoifi tlio numerous report.s received 

fi'ttiii cliickeii raist'rs and dealerfl in 
many <>f tlie central states it is be
lieved that the crop of chickens will be 
sm-dler than last year, certainly not 
any |ar>?er; |K)ssiltly alnnit 10 per cent 
less than last year.  ̂ Some of the re
ports indicate material increases, say 
from 10 to 2.) |>er cent more than last 
year, and some of the returns report a 
shrinkf^e of from 2Ti to .'iO per cent, 
which in some instance i''seem to be a 
little sensational, but mi^ht, neverthe
less, Ire a fact. After a careful study 
of the reports, however, it is fair to 
presdtme that the crop will l>e slightly 
short of an average one. Had not the 
very cold ami late snrinfT been unfa
vorable for the liatchinK of the e jfp  
and killed off so many chickens, the 
crop would have been a larjfe one. 
The hi|fh prices ruling the past sprinf? 
for ejfjfs kept farmers from holdinfif as 
many eff|?s for hatching purposes and 
they marketed stwk closer than they 
would have done had prices been low-. 
Then too the price of chickens has av- 
eraijefl hiprher than in former years, 
and this induced freer sellinir and'clos- 
er marketing of stock than if chickens 
liad been cheap, _

The insny reports received would 
indicate a larger crop of turkeys than 
last year—po.ssibly lo to 25 per cent on 
the whole. The increase in the crop 
was due to the hijfh prices which ruled 
last year, in conseijuence of the pre
vious short crops. Farmers have made 
extra exertions^ for the pa.st two years 
to increase their stock of turkeys and

have found it a little upbill work m 
! doinfr so on account of tlie wet seasons 
for two years. *The price, too,

I was an incentive for^rmers-to sell out 
closely, and not un^ the last year did 
they carry much atmk over witn which 
to build up a ne^crop very fast. The 

, last year, ho»Wer,^more turkeys were 
I carried over,/and a p<kmI start made 
I for a larger^ipply.

Is It Malaria or Alum? *
I'upiilar Set^nce VoplhTjr.

Lan^or, loss of appetite, indiKcs- 
tion -and often feverishness are the 
con^ion symptoms of a physiological 
couilition termed “ malaria.’ ’ All these 

inptoms may be and frequently are 
lie effect of 4he use of alum baking 

powders in food inakin(T. There ,is no 
(| nest ion about the poisonous effect of 
alum upon the.system. It obstructs 
dijirestioii, nrostr.ates the nerves, coa 
ulates and devitalizes the blood, 
this has been made clear, thanks to 
physicians, boards of health and food 
commissions. 8o “ hii?hly injurious to 
the hc'ilth of the community’  ̂does the 
eminent head of the University of 
Pennsylvania, Dr. Barker, consider 
the alum bakiiij; |M)wders, that he says 
“ their sale should be prohibited by 
law.”

Under these circumstances it is worth 
while for every housewife to employ 
the very little care that is necessary to 
keep so daiiKf'TOUs an element from 
the fo<Kl of her family.

A pure cream of tartar bakint; imw- 
der, which is the only kind that should 
be used, ou|(ht to cost about forty-five 
or fifty cents a pound. Therefore, if 
you are payinir much less somethinfr 
Is wroiifr; if you are payin^r twenty- 
five cents or less per pound, the pow
der is certainly made from alum.

Always bear these simple facts in 
mind when purchasintr baking; powder.

Accordiiiff to a special from Fort 
('ollins, the larjrest known steer on 
earth was driven through there on 
Monday on the way to the ranch of 
Kverhanl & Isli. near Berthoud. This 
animal stands more than seven feet 
hijrh, is eighteen feet from tip to tip 
and five feet from the brisket lo  the 
top of the'withers. It weighs between 
4,500 and 5,000 pounds. It will be put 
in |?oo<l flesh and it is said will bo used 
for exhibition purposes, liavinfT been 
pimdiased by show fieople.

If the show people will stop at the 
Denver yards they can And a cow to 
match the steer, a thorouifhbred High
lander bull and a Herefonl-buffalo cow. 
The combination would make a great 
show.

Sales of Range Horses Lighter
National Stock Y ards, I I I . ,  

November 3, 1800.
Publiaber Lire Slock iDspoclor.

( fur sale of western range horses of 
October 31st was not as good as those 
made earlier in the season. Dealers in 
this class of horst̂ s are slow to buy 
aBer pasture is gone and when the 
weather is bad  ̂ still we disposed of 
everything consigned to us and-our 
sale made on G e tte r  31st amounted to 
2 (^  head. For the lieneflt of those 
having horses to ship yet this fall we 
will hold one more sale on November 
21st. By this time southern trade will 
be active and we hope to l>e able to 
dispose of 1000 head to good advant
age. We will not have more than this 
numbe»- for sale. We advise the ship
ment of all fat, broke horses that vou 
may have as the demand for this class 
is lietter from the 8outh now than at

I f  you have 
write or

wire us at once.
W estern Sale Stables Co.

}

O* KWOX, Tlee-Preeldent. OHAS.T. JuNKa. rir m u

THE UYE STOCK lURKET OF ST. LOUS.

THE ST. LOUIS

any other time of vear. I f  y 
horses for this sale, please

’em.

YOU RAISE'CHICKENS?
>, you want the best. We breec 
They are the the farmer’s fowl

DO
If so

ey are
barred PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

We also keep upon our farm a flock o 
BRONZE TURKEYS.

Then have you heard of the coming 
table delicacy, equal to quail in all re 
ppects, and easy to raise, the great 

BELGIAN HARET 
Write us for particulars. We like to 

write letters and do business. We have 
been breeding poultry for twenty years 

,Tohn C. Snyder & Sons, 
Kildare, Oklahoma, U. S. A

ul
Loc-ated at East 8 L  Louis, 111., «l ircctly  op|Mi>it«- ............ of S i .  I^ »n i«
Shippers should see that their stock is bil !c<| .n a t io n a l
STOCK YARDS.

__________ ,_______' H. P. CHE3LEY, tieneml Mamigrr.

OCO. m. aARSC, Pnc*. i .  H, WAITC, Sac.

BARSE U fa  Slock Commission Co.,
Rcrams 159-160, Live Slock bxchange.

Established 1S71.

D
KANSAS CITT, MO.

-̂ Money to Loan on Cattle.
Experienced Salesmen.

Prompt Remlllances.
CorrespondeRce aRd

ConslgRRienls Solkiied.

R O S E N B / I U / A  B R O S .  I  C D .,
Live Stock —  
Com. Merchants.

CHICAGO. 
KAN5A3 CITY. 
SOUTH OHANA. 
5T. LOUIS.
SO. ST. JOSEPH.

Solicit your jiatronagc, and ncconl to Hhippcni every 
accommodation which your biisineKM and reKpunKibility 
warrants.

A. M. AI.I.KN,
Pnukklent.

W. H. AVKKY. 
Vice I’realdent.

W. P. yiKikHKEH. A. it. II. Jr..
M \ Ice I’rea. A Mgr. Sre’y-Tr

GLOBE LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
KANSAS CITY YARDS.

UorresiM.ndeiice Solicited. ----- Kan»iu« City, Kaiikam

W. H. A very, loMpm-tor I-ioans, B. B. Huukell. lm<p<Ttor Ixmiiik 
Knglewood, Ka«. Alva, Oklahoma.

CHAS. BOYLK, Cattle  Salesman, Kantias City.
. ______________ K- K. COFFKY, I nspel-t o r  Ix ia n h , WoodwArtl. O kie.

Wichita .Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA, KANSAS. '

. . . . G a p a c i t u  S ;:
Private Yards for Texans.
Perfect Sewerage and City Water. 
All Pena C overt....

W . R. DULANEY.
Sapt. *r Stack Yerds.'

Felix S. Franklin LIVE STOCK AOENT. AMarillo. T^xms. 
— — Cattle of all claaaea for Sale.

I have a personal knowledge of almo«t every 
brand of cattle in western Texas. If you want to buy or sell 1 will be plea^^ 
to raf^t you in person or by letter. More buyers and sellers meet in Amarillo 
than in any town west of Fort Worth.

Agent fMr PASTKUK RLAt'KLKG VA(XT?(E.
mentlAfi thin paper.!

YOU CAN PREVENT BLARKLEU
among your cattle by the use of Parke. Davis A Co.’s BLACKLE6 VACCINE. Every lot 
is teetM on cattle- and found reliable before a single dose is put oa I be miuket. It w ill'

and full information, free on request.

P A R K B ,  D A V I S  &  C G H P A N Y ,  D e t r o i t ,  m c h i g a n .
BRANCHB5: Nrw Yerk City, Krssrr CHy. Mr .. BeW kw e. i U . .  Nrw 

OrlRRU. La., WaOurvlllR. Oat., Rad MoetrRRi, Q «r.
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.
• |i|r~Slockiii4-ii Hr«> nijiii'M iM l to w iito  

o in l l l i ’ iiiM lo r  I I i Ih «>o Ii i i i io , I nhI'M 'To k
to print llvi> Ntork iiot<>H Iro iii «>vpry- 

w ImTO. Si'IKl IIH H pOHlIll —plOtll It h Io iik - <

Itill illir III** lll"lllll of < ►pIoIht tilt' 
I’cpo.s N’allcv If. If. «l«*livi'n*il I'JIHI r/irs 
of l•!lttl<• to iliP Saiilii Kc at .\iiiarillv>, 
T<‘\as.

A<‘«-onlintr to tlio «•stilllatp of tin* 
Irado p}i|M*iH, tilt* wottl clip, of New  ̂
.Mexico this s«‘as«tii, or, iiion* pr«»pt<rlv 
speaking, the .s)ih‘s, aiiioiiiit to 17,

. .'ilHI.INMI poiintls.
I hiring tilt* last seven thtys IIIKIetif- 

loails <if e-tlle have pasi-seil thrtMit;h 
\Voo«lwar«l. This shows :i hejivy iiiove- 
lii«‘iit of eat lie fnini the Sttiilhwest. 
\Voo«lvvanl shippeil ItHI cars «luriii 
that perioii.

I'lihn is/a r̂ioitt catlle eiMiiitry jiimI is 
_ hein̂ r st«wkc«l fnaii’ the 'I'exas ranges;
'  .’moo *J-yejil o»hl steers were shippetl 

tiaiin Kl I‘aso t h*t, ‘Jti. -TUis is ti part 
' of a hiiiieh tif :tl.(NNI iM>ii^ht, and is the 

j(-~4„.^rninin^ of »‘\teiisive shipnnnits that 
will he nunle.

riiarley limit, of Kirklainl, has 
iMMiifht aiiont *.NI h(‘ad of calves, lie is 
ii.’iyin^ fnnn ♦ !- to $!.*» I\*r tlu*in. K. 
Si. ilillianl has stdd t»tt ln‘ad of w«*ar- 

'.liiiir heifers to Frank Ward,»»f i^uanali. 
The prie»* was $17. Tin* st«H*k will he 

\lelivere*l N«*v. I.*».—(Miihlress linlex..

From .Ijinnary 1st t»* Oet«»her l̂ Ntti 
tin* eonihiin*d n*e«*ipts «»f tpiarantiin* 
cattle at <*hiea>r«», Kansas t'ity ainl St. 
I,4*ms annmntisl t « » e a r s ,  t'hiea- 

reet*iv»*«l .'».If77 ears, *»r IS |a*r cent: 
Kansas t ’ity re«*eive»l 11,4‘JU ears, orJtP 
p«*r eenti and .St. lamis re«a*ivt*4l r_’ .7.'*7 
«*ars, **r 4.‘l per cent.

t hn* feature that is e<*rtain t«» hoM 
heef eatth* up to a troml prie»* is tin* 
fact that s«i lew cattle are heint; fe-.l in 
’r»*xas this y»*ar. I.ast^year Texas f«*»l 
and s*‘iit l*» market ovt*r lloO.lHH) head 
«»f cattle. This y«*ar tin* live st«M*k 
airenls i*slimal«* tin* tiumher at fnun 
litl.lNm to 7.’».tth0. thnal cattle an* now 
sellintr at fnuu $tJ to $7 jM*r hundred.
'I h ‘X will In* higher ln*fon* tjrass heef 
is sent to market a^iin.

It paxstoliavi* sintw 4'altle. Ifed* 
I.e.atl Mn»s. of lh*s Moiin*s, h»wa. >Td»l 
tw«> st«*ers that tln*y ha«l on exhihitioii 
at the Kansas t'itv Herehml show hif 
S C4*iits a iniuml, 0104 a I wteyear-ohl 
wt*i^hin^ ItSIO ^ntuinls and tin* other a 
y4*arhn^ W4*idiin>j 144.*> |n>uints. They 
re«***ix f i l  $’J44.44t for the tw«*. Thev 
wer • Inmtrht hy A. \Veln*r. a hutcln*r 
in Kans,as I ’ity, xvlio s«d*l the heef 4»v»*r 
his eonnt«*r to his cnstonn*rs.

t';»pt. ,1. V.’ . dann*s s«d«l his Hos«|Ue 
(•r.itnh* eatth* ranch 4(t miles north »*f 
town on the - I‘»h*«»s river this week t«» 
W. M. Fiirmwalt of Van lltirn, Texas, 
w ho Ihis 1100 ln*a«l «if c.*xttle c«uninc 
•fnun liis Texas ranch to place on it. 
t'apt. .Iann*s has hn*at»nl on a ranch 
ahout tlv«* miles east «>f the l*e»os, 
nearly op|>ositt* Hosipu* tlraiid, ami 
ooui;ht ’J7.» heatl of cattle, fnun Mr. 
F«>rmwalt to place on his new ranch 
wiih hi4 Sln>rtln»rn henl. —Ifoswell ,N. 
M.l Ifejrister.

Western hanker came t«* NewA
Y»*rk a few tlays airt*. says the Nation
al l*n>visi«>ner, and Intu^ht in the |H*ns 
:t00 calves which he. ha«l shipp«*tl to 
N**hr.tska to In* fe»l and fattened and 
then put them on the market to'n*ap 
tin* n*wanl of tin* hi>fh price h*r .muni 
v<*al stiH*k. He wouhl have purchased 
1,000 of these calves at the t’><Mh Stnu't, 
New Y«»rk t ’lty. |h *i i s . if such a henl 
ha«l ht*4*n availahle. This transaction 
is «*videnci* «»f the W4*stern sln*rta>»t* of 
ealvt*s Mini |Htints t«> the straits to 
which W4*stcrn stiH*kers are put in 
«»nler to seeun* stiH*k ol this »*lass for 
the market.

Climax 6 0 04a.
The St anton Hn*t*4lin»r Farm t%* , at 

Ma<iison. N»*h., has pn»v»Ml the fact 
that hrains ainl husiin*ss skill pay in 
eatth* raisinir. At the head of this

herd stands ( ’ liinax hy Ventiin*,
l»V drove Ikl, a 4 vear-«»ld hull pur- 
c(ias«*d at the Sunny Slop*’ sah*.

This aiiiinal is a <leli|;ht t(> every 
«lealer who s«*es him as he stamls in 
I In* yard, a massive monument of h iv- 
ine statuary, h*vel all «»V4 r, with clean 
cut head ninl masculine ne(*k ainlshoul- 
(h*rs that alnn»st «‘«pnil tho.se of thehest 
liati^s hulls, a Imrrel nuimh'd on t«>p 
with ijreaf areln*s of roastiti|; nn*at, a 
wonderous loin ami hind ipiartei's that 
«lid not fell of Herehu'tl weakness. In 
him wt* see that man's work in this 
liin* is ' appnmi'hinu’ perfecti«ui. The 
v(‘iy name *̂ ii|;i;«*.sts his position amonir 
tin' hreedinj; animals of Anieric;i. Tin* 
production of such animals is fast 
phieinir tin* ll«*i't*for<ls fip* in tin* lead 
as lM'4*f (*attlc.

Visiting Stockmen.
'Pin* hdlowinir an* s«une «>f tin* sto«*k- 

nn*n wln» w»*re in WtMidward tiurinir 
tin* past two wi*«*ks: .1 II liO»*k, daire; 
Kuirein* Hall, Ft Suppiv; Thomas Kat- 
litY. Ft Supidy: d T .*>p4*ars, t^uanah, 
'r«*.xas; .1 1) Ihniford, Hutler; .hdm K*l- 
wanis; H H Watkins, C,>uanali, Texas;
.1 U Stins4Ui, Whiteheatl: .1 S Hani- 
mersly. Ft Suppiv; *.hdin Fh*mmin|:. 
( ’hihln*ss. 'r»*xas; .1 M Hay. Ft Suj'ply; 
W S McFa«idi*n, Taloira; F Ott. llam- 
ilton, Kan; FaPIlaxvkins, Ft Supply; 
K K l^uinlin; .1 K .Met'arthv, St lands; 
F M ( ’owuill, Alva; .1 .1 Hunn. /^vh; 
F .1 Ainirews, Kansas t ’ity; 11 .S ,Mc- 
Kw»*n. C’hicair**; Walter Hay, H ( ' 
Fierce, A d Hay, Walter Wriirht, Ft 
.Supply; K 11 t'lxovley, Whiteheail; d 
h Moore, Sielinjr; d M Wyatt, Welliiur- 
t«ui, Kan; H»ll Avatt, AshlamI, Kan; 
iieti F l*«*rry, t'hickasluL I T : .1 ( ' 
.M»n»r»*, Sielinjr; 'Buck Walsh. South 
t'anadian; K F Wicker, t ’uster; d 
Wick»*r, South t'anadian; Win Hamels. 
Ft Supply; ,lak»* Smith, Sielinj;: ti t' 
Walls, t'anadian. Texas;^ t' H Lock
hart, .Ashland, Kan; t ’ W Kohh, Kan
sas t ’ity; d H Mt*th*»*, Kansas t ’ity; 
HtH* I)av dr. U L Irvin, A1 t'rawhinl. 
Ft Supply; Walter .Smithey, Ft W«>rth; 
d M l*atti*rs«*n, lolainl;f*S'ur Liclunan, 
Hallas, Texas. .1 W .lohnson, StoiA*: 
Willis |‘oiinlextcr. Herlin: JI .Mars, Ft 
Worth; W 1‘ Anderson, Kansas t'ity; 
K S Nexvman. Kl Haso, T»*xas;^ II S 
.Sw»*arinm*n, Ft Supply; NV M Ferjru- 
son, Wellincttui. Kan; K ,\ Allen, 
da>re: W .S Williams. LMiartermaster: 
d S KritsiT. Ft W«»rtli; tJnl Wilkins«ui. 
t’urtis; W F Hriver, F 11 t’n»w. H W 
lla/4*lw«»rth. Taxnn>; W 1 'Feinpit*. Fair- 
valley; .1 ,\ McNiel, K Winehurin*r. 
t ’urli's; d.L Bassett, t ’anvtui. t’ itv. Tex;
.1 t' I'oxvell, trW  Davis,’ Ft Havis. Tex; 
Late Tat*Jit*tt. Norman; A t’ t'asnarish; 
Ia*e Stallinjrs, H t’ SainTers, W S Welch, 
Wavnttka; K t’ Kdmis.stui. H B lli^hy, 
.S .Nf Slnxtk. Kn*hnn>inl; d F Kainlall, 
Hrist*oII; H H Hanicistui. Beaver t'ity: 
Frank Black, L T Hathaxvay, Thos 
2\lh*n. Bml I ’raiir, t' K t'ow an. rurti*!"! 
1.. /. Kthlleman, Willttw vale; H d lh*n- 
ham, Kansas t'ity: Hal Word, Ft Sup
ply; K T Mtrrris. K K Stt»in*. W S Max
well, H»*nry.t’ raikrer, Lutln*r Markham, 
Waynoka:M S t'i»x. Harlinjrtmi: Saih 
Bujrhet*. t'nrtis; Ktl I’arri.sh. Ilariintn: 
das L Taylor. White4h*er, Texas; K F 
t’ohh, tiin; d M Hohhins, Tah*»r;i; t' L 
Brown, r’t Worth; th*o NX hittaker, 
Kn>rlew't»tMl, Kan; .\mt» Kus.sell, Stone; 
I, d I ’ sher, Ha^jrerman, N M; K A 
Kulrnttom, Hi^trins, Texas; W L l ‘ur- 
ct*ll. t'uster; d I’ ttainly, .1 ami B 
Snapp. Alva: I*’ M Miller, Naxaita*; 
B F Flemmine. Brule; W A tJulltMljre. 
t’hevenne; Kmim*tt Bennett, K K 
Wonl, lli^irim*: Netl Bollwtasl, Well- 
inerton; K L .\lcorn, ttraml; H .1 Stov
all, H t'owan. lolaml: d L thHulall. 
t'anmlian, Texas; W t' Foster. K t' 
Seht*l. IVrsimuion: B Millhollan. Ta- 
loj^; duhn dones, Clayton, N M; t'has 
d I^a*, Talo^a; Frank Cross, Inland: 
Claude dtuies, .\t*tna, Kan; Topi.Cox, 
Alva: Chas Williams. Shattnek; d A 
l,t»|a*rinan. KnitI; th*«» Fitlcoke, For- 
tales, N Si: T d dohnson. Ainarilli>, 
Texas; Frank Scott. Tulia. N M: C L 
ttix'en, dam*; F .\ Boiinhsiuan. Wich
ita. Kan: F. B Haw kins, tduanah, Tex: 
Scott dtuies, Fureell, I T.

Seen in Western Feed Lots.
The Bn*«*der's tJaxetfe of ChicaKi> 

has tlis|»atciiexi one of its staff ct»rres- 
pondents, Mr. doseph K. Winp, on a 
ttuir of examination of sonn* of the 
leadin>r fi*t*xlin}r estcihlishmeiits of the

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K  M A R K E T S .

Monthly suninmry of receipts and prices of jive stock at the Kansas t ity 
Stock Yards, compih*d by the Kansas City Facker, and reproduced 

tor the la*m*tit of.ix’aders of T hk L ivk Stock InspkcTok.
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eoni helt. He earries a eamera, and 
the results'of his observations, ftceom- 
jiaiiied lift* special illustrations, ftvill be 
publisliyil in the columns of 'I'lictia- 
/.ette ibirin^ the next fwo months. Mr. 
Win^r has instructions to visit ,*i l:irm* 
numbt*rof the more prominent feeders 
of the terrilorv exteiidinjr all tlie ftvay 
from Central Illinois to tlie frin^'e of 
the Western raiim*. ami ftve believe 
tliat his .studies of rattle and shee|i- 
fi*edinjr in Kansas, Nebraska, Miji.soxiri, 
loftva and Illinois ftvill not only be of 
mueli iiitere’s?, but of practieal value 
to all who folloftv them from ftveek to 
ftveek as they will appear ju the pajres 
of The Hazette. 'I'lie series is be^uii 
ftftitha iuief refe.reilce.1o one of Illi
nois’ most noti*d nurseriesnt Christmas 
beef. Tills ftvill la* folloftved, as nearly 
as possible in eoiiseeutivi* issues, by 
similar letters de.*dinjr " ith the meth- 
mls of other pr;ietic.*d and sucei'sstul 
men.

W.e are ci*rt;iin that Mr. Winjr. win* 
ranks' as one ot the most brilliant 
ftft riters noftv ideiititied ft'itli the Amen-j 
ean ajrrienllund press, ftx ill be folloftftedi 
in his travels xvi'li deep interest. The 
artieli*s pnliLi-hed in The (Jazetti* a 
feftv ftvi*eks since. afti*f his n*ccnt visit , 
to tin* Texas Faiihaiidlc in the interest 
of The Uazettc. jittractcd continental  ̂
attention: and the jiresent series deal- 
in̂ r ftvith the jrreat feiHliniix establish-1  
ments of the Central West ftvill b e . 
found amoiifj the most notable eontri-| 
iuitions of the year lo tin* liteniinre of ' 
American stiH*k breedinjr.

Hducate the Fast.
**Li*l our motto be. ‘ Fnitc the W»*st 

and Kducalc the Hast.’ ’ ’ s.aid cx-Hoft'. 
Nlyron McCord, of Arizon.a, in a short 
address to the Nation.-il Irrim»tipn con-

trr»*ss at Missoula, Mont. (toft*. AIcCord 
las certainly a clear conception of the 
needs of the West on tin* irrigation 
subject, and of the jHilicft' ftvhich .Mioiild 
Ih* pursutHi to most ipnckly and effect
ively accomplish what every one con
cedes must ix*sult in the jrreatc.st di
rect development and henefit.

itov. Met o.rd stronjjly adviH*ated the 
reehimation of arid territory by the 
ftaleral fjoft’ernment. “ We an* not ask- 
iiur the m>vernment to embark on anv 
neftv and untried selieme," he saiil. 
“ Sueees-ful irripttion is î s old as the 
hills. I.dH*k at tlie ftvomh'rful results 
achieved by it in the Salt Kiver ft'alley,  ̂
Arizona, ftvhere acn*s of desert
land haft'e lu'eii eonverted into one of 
the most pnaluetiftH* sections of the 
I ’ nited States. In Arizona alone then* 
an* 3,000,000 acn*s of just such lands, 
that neeil only water to make them the 
’ cnrxlen of the earth;’ and in the frn*at 
west there are 7.'»,(K>0,000 acres of such 
land. Witli ftvatcr. every acn* of Ihis 
now ust'le.ss land would be ftvorth in its 
ftirjjinily at the loftvest calculation $.*1

I I 0 3 -G.
Till* miirlo‘l Im>I(iw l8 II ri*|)rt*si‘iiiHlivi* liMsiii 

.it tfiMwl linifs liir iiHcki*rs’ iisi*.

1 1. 1 . 7 111 N ’l*. |0 U o - T o p ll i l lk  III
llU*ll|H|\ »•. 1l*«*l|l|H. Pru*«'. Sail**

S i i l i i r d i i ) , • 2 . 1'Kl 4 Ml 4 : 2 i - «  .'Kl
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T l i i i r H ila v .  ** 12 Ill 2:h* 4 42} 4 2 « l -4  V6
F i l d i .y . 1 . 10.441 4 ;t7} 4 *211— 4 :16

.S iitiird iiy .. *• 14 2.1*10 4 .Ift 4 2 — 4 :iii
M im i iI h v . .  ■* 10 d.>.i4 4 V6 4 211— 4 :t.ft
T iiH K iliiy . r . |ii.:i.HI 4 .12} 4 l * - 4  HI
\V«'d ln— d a \ . '• 1*. Io .h TO 4 -7 , 4 12} 4 -’ll
T T in r -d i iy 19 9 7n:{ 4 2(6 4 I f t -4  *211
F r i d i i i , •• 20 ' 10.2:11 4 VI 4 1.6— 4 20

S a li in la y ,  " 21 d.HHl 4 27 4 l . 'i -4  2*1
M o n d ii> . 2.i 4j;42 4 2ir . 4 1.6-4 1'.}
T i i c -d a y .  “ 24 12.799 4 1.6 4 07; 4 12 ;
W«*dia*!»iiay *' 2*6 i4.*CII 4 1.6 4 In 4 I2 }i
T T i n i x l i i y ,  ** 2ii 11.741 4 17} 4 I I I - 4 16
F r id a y . 27 9,4Sti 4 l .'i 4 lU  4 12}

S H iu n lt iy , 2^ :’.72.ft 4 16 , 4 I"  4 12}
M iin d n y . .HI 4.0HH 4 17}. 4 12}-4 III
T iic H ili iy . d| Ift.im; 1 4 12} 4 07} 4 10
ftVi'diu'Hday. “ 1 14.4NI ' 4 III 4 02} 4 07}
T i m  M alay. •# 12.910 ' 4 117} 4 Ml- 4 U6
F r id a y . ll.MNI 4 lo 4 0 2 } - }  U'l

S a tu rd a y , 4 : i . r i 1 4 10 4 02} 4 0.6
M o n  la y , <K-i. •Ti fi.s'id : 4 06 4 INI—4 lt.6
T ii»* M la y , • 1 1 ; I0.4dl 4 lo 4 ■•2} 4 ns
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T l i i i r M la y , 14.109 4 12} 4 U'l— 4 la
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an acre. Hen* ftvould be $̂ 175,000,000; 
and people tell ns the m>''ernnient 
could not profitably undertake * the 
biiildint; of storajje re.servoirs to devel- 
o|M* this land^”  •'

Mr McCord expressed the belief that 
by eoinbinin^ the ineinhers of eonjfress 
from the so-called arid s‘ ,ates eould so 
concentrate their foree and iiiHnence 
ns to make their nttai'k ab*c)lntely irn*- 
si.stible. “ la*t the ft'oice of this entire 
trans-Mississippi country,”  h** said 
“ Im* heard in the halls of legislation, 
sounding as the ft'oice of om* man, de- 
inandinir the ^nintinf; of this simple 
act of justice and eipiity. In this coun
try pnidic opinion ftvhcn hastal n|M»n 
indisimtable facts, is a force that com- 
inaiids n*s|H*i*t and oluHlienee as well 
in conjjress as elsewhen*.

“ Ia*t us show that this whole eountiy 
is now hmkini; with conlidenee from 
the overstoeki*il markets of Kun»pi*, 
with its 'AiO.ttOO.tNlO(>eiip|e, to the irniw- 
ni>r markets of the orient, with its 

‘ 7.iti,tHK)3̂ *̂ 4»f I'opulation to supply. 
Fnun iVur western const tlie heart of 
tliat market is reached within .-ft.lklO 
miles over an ojH*n sea in tlie teni|>er- 
nte zone, ftvhen*as the same point is 
ll.UttO miles distiint fnun Lift'erpool by 
the Suez canal, the Ked sen and the 

t torrid (Jnlf of Aden. It eertainlv eaii- 
^not Ih* onr part to sit in the nndst of 
an enipire of desert land, pmtestini; 

• but mildly against the enrn*nt of eft'ents 
aiul iloiii}; nothin}* else to ehanjife it.”
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Called Cowboys.
Duriiit; the recent ri(liii{( niul roninj; 

eoutest at the St. Louis fair, coiuiuet-
by Mr. W. 11. Hradrick, of Fort 
til, the cowboy was both a,matter

ed
\Vort
of wonder and consideration to'tho St. 
Louis people. The Itepublic devotes 
ninch space to them and to an inter
view; with Zacli Mnlhall. The follow- 
iuj; is a portion of the article:

If yon see a man with a very sun
burned, heatthy-Iookint', weather-be.at- 
en face, who w-ears a Hannel shirt with
out a necktie, a .bijj bandanna hand
kerchief knotted loosely around his 
throat, a bij; prairie-dust colored slouch 
hat pulled down over his eyes, trousers 
w’ith a stray liorse hair on them here 
and there, tnckeil into his hijfh-heeled 
boots an̂ l a bij; steel spur on one of 
his boots, >if yon sei* a man wlio looks 
like a cowboy, do not regard him as 
being utterly without a knowledge of 
the relinements o f life, as one wini does 
not know a piano from a bass drum or 
a sc boo' primmer from one of Kant’ s 
philosophical dis(|uisitioiIs.

Neitlier let the idea creep into your 
head that if he went to a first-class 
hotel he w'ould sU‘ep all night with the 
light from an uicandescent lamp stream
ing into his eyes because he did not 
know how to turn it off. Also do not 
walk up to him, put your hand svmpa- 
tlietieally on .his brawney back and 
hand him a ilime for a shave.

The chances are that this very man 
is rieji enough to buy and sell yon sev
eral times over. The chances are that 
he owns a ranch of several thousand, 
acres of fine grazing laml somewhere 
in the southwest, and that over its roll
ing surface ranges a drove of some 
lO.tMMf cattle, each bramled with his 
mark amj each easily w;orth on the 
Imof at any market in the country. 
The chances are not insignificant that 
this man has stmlied for a longer or 
shorter. |H*ri«Ml at one of the eastern 
colleges, and that in a goo<l-natnred 
attempt to make him feel at home j'on 
call to him, “ Look-a-yere, panl.’ he 
will answer in jMire Knglish, “ 1 bog 
your pardon, were yon speaking to
me

must do that work, of course.’ ho’savs,
‘ so that wo can have a reaay sale lor 
our pro<luct, but I ’m glad it’s not me.’

“ A man can not wear a Prince A l
bert coat when he rides a horse, ropes 
and throws and ties a steer, and for 
that reason the cowboy’s attire is not 
commensurate witli his influenco in the 
community. That’s a matter of taste, 
how'ever, and there is no disputing 
about tastes. A  cowboy will consider 
a frock or a Prince Albert coat more 
ludicrous than the city man considers 
liis boots and spurs. Each is entirely 
adapted to the calling it eijuips and 
each would bovout of tlie way in the 
other’s place. . . .

“ The city man is inclined to lay the 
flattering unction to his soul that he 
could, if necessity re«jnired, easily as
sume the dress of the cowboy and wear 
it with e<jual ea.se and grace. Ho also 
flatters himself^ that the cowboy could 
not so readily make the converse 
change. He is wrong. There are cow
boys in the Southwest, some of the 
large ranch, owners, who make frc- 
(pient trips to large cities and take a 
pait in their social and business pur
suits without anyone guessing that 
their calling has anything to (lo with 
the cattle ranges.

“ For example take some of the men 
who attemled thê  roping and riding 
conte.sts in St. Ijouis. There was Thom
as Catlin of Qnanah, Texas, who is 
easily worth a couple of hundred thou
sand dollars; there was .1. M. Haiigl;- 
erty of Abilene, Texas, a cattle king of 
the Indian Territory, wlio is worth 
over a million, and who ships into mar- — 
kel every ^year over oOO cars of cattle, . 
each c.if containing an average of thir
ty head. Those men stand back for 
no one. Their character, their attain
ments yield to no man’s. H. F.- V«M‘um 
vice-president of the Fri.sco; \V. L. 
Neweom, live sto<-k agent of the Texas 
Midland; ( ' L. Troups, win* is sta
tioned at the National Stock Yards in 
East St,,I^>nis, and is paid a salitry of 
$T*0 amonth by the Northwestern Cat
tle ass(M*iation to i«lentify cattle shipped 
in by the ranchmen amt to see that 
each cattleman gets his own stock—all 
the.se men are still cowboys and are, 
proud of it. I am proud of the fact ' 
that I am a eowlMiy, and I am prpud 
of my big ranch in Mulhall in I^ogan 
county, Oklahoma Territory.”

Kansaa City Markets.
t'utfle receipts for the week 4t»,tM)(t; 

for the corres|MHuling week Inst rear 
.’M,0tK). The supply was practically the 
same this week as the prt‘vious week; 
the percentage of high price sales was 
smaller, due to a lack of finish in the

ELWOOD
FENCES

. nro tho Bt.irwlimi Wovon Wlm Foncp* of the W«»rfd. Standard In quality of nprlna ttael 
win*, Ktan<l;;rd in li-avy a iiiiziir;, ti'iiiulnrd In pfHrIrncy, durability and economy. 
Staiuliif I f. r I'very fciicirtr |>::rtH»*o,fnr li irn*-<,rnltlc, lioRt«,piR8,aheep, poultry and rabbita. 

. C F  i;< ONO.MV—Mor>'f'f ovr fcMrraHolcI and put up in 1800 tdian uf all
otlx r woven wire fcucos combiued. Sold l y-<' r u.-̂ 'uta overywbero. I f  no mgvnt In your 
town write to . '

A irC R IC A N  S T E E L  & W IR E CO ., Chicago or New York.

E. C. WHITFORD. Pres. JOE BAKER. V. Pres. T. F. McKEE, V, Pres.
C. D. ZOOK. Treasurer. E..S. BALLAKD, Secretary.

McKee-Zook-Whitford Com Co.,

Live Stock Coitimision Merclianis.
STOCK YARDS; and KANSAS CITY.. \

SOUTH ST. JOSEPH ( H. S. STEPHENSON Solkitor,
Elgin. Kan.

‘St, lionisi.'ins generally have a dis<- 
lorted iilen of the peisonniity *»f the 
eowlM*y,”  says Zacii Mnlhall. “ My 
ntteiition was vivi«lly uttraeted to this 
faet as a result «»f the ritling t»nd rop
ing eontests whieh were hehl at the fair 
groniids during tair week. St. l<oiiis- 
inns appear to regard a cowboy with 
pity akin to that with which they re- 
ganl the stokers on an ocean liner.
They s«*om t«» say to them, ‘ IVair fel
lows, it's a hard life yon lead out on .... .......
the va.st prairies in all kimis of weather, offerings. The pai’kers complain that

St. Joseph Stock Yards Company,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

We are in the Market Every Day for Cattle, Hoga and Sheep.

We an* espt*oially bidding for rnngt* cattle and sheep, both for 
slaughter and feeding. I^oeated on fonrtet'n railroads, and in the 
renter of the best corn and live stock district of the Unite<l States, 
we an* prepan*<l to furnish a giMNl market for all kinds of live stock. 
Our charges for yr.nlagt* and fct*d are—

without shelter other than is furnished 
by your nn*ager blankets and no LmmI 
except a little jerkeil beef. You have 
a hard time of it, y<*u jmor pariahs of 
civilization, hut w;hile your lot js to Im* 
dephired, civilizatum demands that 3*on 
lead your hard lif«* s<* that we more 
fortunate [xTsons may have beef to
eat.’ ' . .

“ I am glad the fair a.sso<*intion pro
moted the eowl*oy cmitests, l*ecanse 
that gave St. li^mis a chance to bec«*nie 
ac<|uainted with the cowboy. St. Ixiuis. 
with the railroad facilities it has. should 
really l*e a trailing center for ranchmen 
at their annual clearing sales. Kansas 
t’ ity gets most of that class of hnsiness 
now:.

“ Cowboys and ranchmen—there is no 
distinction between them—are not sav- 
jvges, or anywhere near it. They have 
loosen their calling voluntarily, often 
with the whole wide world before them 
to choose from. They like it. They 
would not surrender it to take up life 
in the city. They see in their life an 
easy and pleasant road to a compe
tence. They look with pity on the bus
iness and managers in a city, bent all 
day over a desk in a musty office, with 
no vista of broad, rolling prairie, no 
breath of God’s free, oyien air, blue 
sky, no green grass, no nature Their 
hearts go out in pity to the poor hank- —  
erw l.« nm,t work f»r  into lh« n.pht, ™  tho pH>d killme

many of the fe<l cattle are killing p<M>r- 
l>* and yiehl a comparatively small |*er- 
eentnge of ilresseil beef. _ The supply 
of .half finished cattle was large and 
prices for this class and common cai.- 
ning cows an* alM>ut steady, whije all 
the other killing gnnles were <|uickly 
disposed of at 10 to I."* cents hdvaneu 
in prices.

Stock and fee<iing cattle were ac
tive, the most do.**irable bunches sell
ing at stea<ly prices, but the common 
and inferior kinds were slow and lower.

Heavj’ native stwrs brought Jo to 
ti.OO; liftht we’glit steers 4.‘J.o to 5.05; 
Stockers and fee<lers J.lio to 4.Ho; butch
er cows :’ .*10 to J.tio; butcher heifers 
J.Jo to 4.ti0; canning stiM*k ‘J.oOto .3.00; 
fed western steers .3.70 to 5.f!0; ra;hge 
steers 3.00 to 4 00; Texans .3,00 to 4..55.

Hog receipts for the weekOl.OOO; for 
the same week last year 73,000. (3os-
ing prices for the w-eek were at the 
low point of the season and when com
pared with the prices that nrevailed a 
month or six weeks ago look very low, 

they are still 50 cents per 
higher than the average a 

go. The hulk of the hogs sell
ing toiTa}’ at 4.00 to 4.10. Top 4.rJ’£.

Sheep n*eeipts for the week 19,000; 
same week last year 28,000. The sheep 
market this, week has been an active 
one and values a<lvanced .'15 to .̂ *0 cents

( ’attic, IMT head 
Hogs, |N*r heiul

<’orn, |N*r bushel,

YARDAGE:
2(K̂  Horst*s, |H*r head
(k* Sheep, |*er head

20,*

PEED;
tiOc Hay, pt*r linndrtHl Ihs OOi;

Oiir packers furnish a dail>’ market for all kinds o f cattle ranging 
fnun canners to export cattle. Ijook ^p your railroad connections, 
and yon will tind them in our favor.

• G. F. SW IFT, President. JNO. DONOVAN, Jr.,
V'ice Pres, and Geii. 

M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
Mgr.

although 
hundred 
year ai

__ » _

- ^ G a m p b e l l ,  H u n t  &  A d a m s , f « -

Live Stock

ComissioD
SalesDicn.

H. SI. Jfisepli, V ».

Kansas F lij. Me.

National. . 
Stock YaNs, 
Illinois. '

Woodward, Okla.

First Class ia K feri Particilar. 
PatroBaie of C a t tb e i Solicited.

to stop his fevered tossing. 
lM»y pities the city man. ‘ Somebwiy o-lWb*-.<«».

York-Key Mercantile Go. W o o dw ard , O . T  
atnres at K low o and

Dodda C ity , Kaa.

Dealers in all kinds of HANCHMEN’S GOODS,
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Two Kemarkable Sheep Dogs.
l>enver Hlockiiian.

Old Frtrinor Lawton, I ho votemn 
chiof o|Mrat(»r of the Wostorii rni«»ii 
in Denver, is a tlioron^lihriMl and in 
his years of aidive serviee in the West 
has met and known intimately many 
operators._. He and Keeretary Martin 
<»f the NatioiMtl Live Stm'k asstM‘iatio'n 
are olddinfe chums and tliey love to 
^et toyfether once in awhile'and rtdate 
exiieriences.

In tile early days before he i;ot into 
the newspaper business, C’harley Mar
tin once owned a tlock of sheep and he 
is fond of teriiiur his exp< riences while 
henliiiL' them. liawton always smiles 
at Martin’s sheep sttiries, but never 
until the ottier evening has he tried to 
match them ('harlie liad been telling; 
of a wonderful sheep do^ he once 
owned, whose intelligence was almost 
superhrman. Accordiiuf to Dharlie’s 
story, once when his H<M‘k p>t caught 
in a blixzard, the flock got "leparattHl. 
Ihe dog i.ceonipanying one part ami 
riiarlie taking the rest. Two days 
after, the storm having subsided, the 
dog returned t'o camp with the lost 
sheep, liiit the bunch had swelled from 
about L*tMt to over tkN). The dog tia«l 
found another stray Imnch ami had 
bnuight them in'with his own. Later, 
the owner of the litlier sheen showtsl 
up and claimeii his sheep. They were 
not . liramieii and the trouble was to 
cut' them out from Martin’s bunch. 
The owni'r and Martin starttsi in try
ing to idtmtify the stray bunch when 
the dog, apparently discovering what 
was on f«M>t, voluntarily uudertiMik the 
job, ami in a short time hati separateii 
the bunches, tiriving the strays out to 
one side, appartuitly by some inethtNi 
knowing just which were Martin's ami 
which lielongtsl to the Mexican.

“ That dog was all right,’ * said Law- 
ton, “ but I knew* one that could dis
count him. He was an iin|>«»rted ani
mal. was lirought over l>y s«»nie Scotch
man who died while out on a hunting 
trip, and Jack (*arr, who was the tele
graph o|H>rator at a little statum on 
tin* Santa Fe down Indow Spring»*r, 
fell heir to the dog. Jack and the d«»g 
live»I ther»* all ahme for alN>ut thrtn* 
years and Jack got to think as much of 
the d«»g as though he was human. One 
ln»t day Jack had gone out alMXit a 
mile from the stati«>n to deliver a tele
gram. There was a pndty girl at the 
ranch and Jack had stayinl longer than 
necessarv, wln*fi the doifcaine running 
up, liarking ami ItMtking hack at tiir 
station. Jack thouglit he was inter- 
«‘st«‘(i in a wolf or something and |mid 
little attention, continuing his chat 
with tln> voung lady, when the dog 
commeiuMHi to liark so strangtdy that 
it attracted his attention.

“ K-o-o-o-o-f-f, rof-n*f-rof; r-o-o-o-f-f 
n*f-rof-rof,’ went the «Iok over and 
over. Thert* was something i>eculiar 
alHiut the liark that Jack (*ouTd not iin- 
derstami for some time, Imt finally a 
light dawned U|Min his inimi, ami he 
juiu|Msi for his horst* ami lit out for 
the **ftlce. You see his oftice call was 
“ T S ’ ’ a dash ami tlmH*'dots. and the 
dog liad lH>en trying to fell him that 
s«>nieone was calling nis office, ami he 
foumi it to Im» the case when he got 
there and they had Ikhmi calling for 
fully an hour to give a train onler that 
was imp<>rative. The tiog had noticeti 
that whenever this call was made Jack 
at *>nce went to the instrument ami 
healing it while Jack was away had 
finally gone after his master and to 
explain why he was wantetl had done 
the iH'st he could to imitate the dots 
and dash with his bark. Jack tri«Hl to 
teach the «iog to hark the whole Morse 
cmie and the dog got so he could re- 
IH»at whole messagt's from the wire so 
that Jack could umierstand them. He 
w’as teaching him to send messages

Hut Farmer liawton found that he 
was minus an audience jvist when he 
was iH'ginning t«* gt»t teally enthusi. 
astic and a few moments later Marlin 
was se«*n in a down  ̂ town rt'fresliment 
imlace imaaiily drinking a glass of 
i*e<«r by hinmdf, something Oharlie 
never d<H>s unless he is up a stump.

They stM'm fo l*e rushing things at 
Whitetiat, At a iveent marria^ there 
the grtKim w'as lit and the bride IJ 
3*ear8 of age.

The Outlook for Stock Orowlag.
I*r (ialen Wilaon, In J'rnclicnl Karmcr.

Never within my ex|M‘riem*t> have I 
stHUi the time so auspicious for st<M*k 
growing ns the present. There exists 
a famine in good st<M*k of all classes 
except, p(‘rhaps, that of swine. Only | 
a few years ago horses w’ere a tlrug
the market, and breeding them on cni- **«'****  ̂ Oie imli . ..
tivute«l farms ns of old has now almost I »notT stock tor market and less 
ceased to exist. The time wa-s in the <frain growing depletes the soil of fer 
Ka.ster States, and not very long ago. I *l**!y. rapidlj’ , wdiile stock growing

r«»nditions wdiicii would prevent success 
with the large breeds, because they; 
reouire less to sustain them, and are ' 
natural foragers. Fortunately for 
si(M*k growers, when domestic animals 
are so *lear, grain to feed them is 
eonparatively low*. And it is fortunate, 
"<K», f<»r the farmer that eireuinstances 
dictate to him the imlicy of growing

R

properly 
shoulu see

when a stallion for pnhlU* serx'U*e was 
kept in nearly ever>'neighborhood and 
was liberally patronized. In driving 
through 'the country in early summer 
it was v(>ry common to see sucking 
colts in tim fields with their dams, or 
following them along the highways as 
ttieir dani» were driven in teams, but 
now such featim's are si>en no more. 1 
liave nut seen either a stallion or a 
>'«uiiig eolt ill over tive years. The 
rea.Hun for this change is that horses 
were grown in largt* nunilierson West
ern public lands at a noiuiiial cost and 
sJiipiM'd Fast. They.he<‘ame so low in 
price that it drove Eastern horse 
ifrowers out of the business, and the 
ow price obtainable also largely 

ehe«*ked their growth iiHhe West. And 
now there is a sliortaj^lh g<MMi liorses 
that it will reipiire years to till. In 
addition to this. Europe is now a large 
purchaser of American horses. K«»r- 
eigners are now* paying to Î WO
each, in ('hicago, H>r gmal cah ami 
cavalry horses—and none hut gtaal 
horses should ever he gn>wn. It costs 
no iiiort' to grow a goo<l one than a 
|MMir one. Those who arc 
situatisl to grow horses 
nioney in the business.

Thert* is as grt*at a shortage in bo
vine animals as in the e*|uine. The 
meat linns of the West drove the 
Ea.stern farmers out of the business o f 
pnaltieiiig beef aniiuals. They put the | 
price of their lKx>f so low that there | 
was no money in it for the Eastern 
man to grow it and he eea.setl. Dettine' 
him out of the way. the iM>ef trust ran ; 
the prices up higtier than I ever knew 
them to Ik* lu'fore. Now the Eastern 
men haying h>arned the Western triek, 
is gedting^ ha<‘k to htn̂ f proiluction i 
again and is likely to remain at it. at 
jeasl for many years to come, as there j 
is a largt* sliort'ige of lieef cattle in the : 
West ami Southwest whieh it will re  ̂■
• luinĉ  years to replenish. Milch rows 
are in great demand and are likely to , 
continue s«» iiidetinitely.^ As w ith; 
hors«*s so with cattle, growing the best ■ 
quality i>ays the 1>est. Sht>ep hus
bandry was never more prosperous. 
Mutton and lamb meat never were so 
dear. W(M)I is low, hut is destined to 
iHMaMiie hig»*r .very s<M>n. Tlie chief 
cause of its low prk-e is that jnst be- 
fon* the present tariff »>n foreign wool 
went into effeet, our manufacturers 
and dealers tllleil their warehouses full 
of the foreign article, and this so 
is not yet exnaustcMl, hut s<N>n 
then the price of wool must increase. 
There are other considerations that 
will send wool up. During the quite 
recent depression of sheep, many went 
out of the business of growing them: 
This retluccMl the whole number abont' 
l!0 p<‘r cent., and the detlciency has not 
yet l>e<‘n made gootl. The late drought | 
in Au.stralia and in other sheep see- 
tions sadly decimated flocks and coo- 
scMiuently American wool and mutton 
will have less competition. Add to 
these circumstances tlie fart that Eng- ! 
1 ind has commenceil to import onrfine 
wix>ls to mix with their coarse wool to ■ 
manufacture certain inodes of cloth. I 
it a.ssures us that wool must gonp. and ' 
that our sheep industry is soon to be 
on a more prosperous and permanent | 
ha.sis than ever l*efore. Sheep bring 
conqiarativeli’ an enormous price now. | 
and no reason can be foreseen why 
this state o f affairs may not ctmtinoe 
for many >ears. This iticlodn a ll! 
breeds. The demand foi sheep is not i 
p>ing to he confined to any special j 
hree<l. There are conditions and re- 
(ntirements in a country as large as ‘ 
tlie Uniteil States which demand a va- j 
r ety in hreeils of sheep as well as in . 
other cn»ps. The big Uncoln.C'oCswold j 
or l#ei«*ester will never do well on the 
arid nlnins of the Southwest, a i^  yet 
they have a strong place in tl^  North
west. and in the Middle afrricn|tnral: 
States. The Merino ean live under *

rightly managed, increases fertility, i 
I f  we as a Nation will grow much more i 
stock and nmeli less grain and cotton, ' 
our p<M*ket.hooks will expand and our , 
soil will grow in- fertility and thus 
cause this kind of “ expansion”  to con-1 
tiniie incrt‘asingly.

Are You Going East?
If so we would like to call your at

tention to the fact that the Frisco Line 
is now o|>erating through New’ton and 
St. Ixmis. Free reclrtiing chair cars 
and drawing room sleepers ‘through 
without change. Ask j ’our local agent 
for ticket-via that route. Brj’an Sny
der, O. 1*. A., St. IjOUIs, Mo.

W a n t k i *—1000 head of calves, ^ye 
luive customers wanting calvCs deliv
ered any place in western Oklahoma. 
What have you to offer? tf

Successors to Met'ov & I ’ liderwiMsI 
and KIdridge A ('ainplN‘ll.

U v i  Stock Commission Merchants,
UlilON STOCK YARD*. WICHITA; KA*.

j IWOstcsponJence sollcItrJ. Markets l>y Eagle 
■ Drovers' News sen! free. Make your consign- i 
rtsto us. Special InJucements to feeJers.

INSPECTOR CLUBBING LIST.
Send to the Live Stock Inspector to 

* Save Money on Periodicals.

lx>ok over our Hat l»elow ami oeml in
your cliilililiiK lUl lo 118. I f  you want more Ilian 
one (leriodlcal with the I.IVK Sxo* K 1nsi*K(Tok, 
aulilract Fifty t eiila from all Imt 
one and add logelher, or write ns for a apeclal 
rate if you wii>li to MubacritN) fur aevtral |iulili- 
cai iona.

Addreva all onlera to llie L ivk Stoc k I.NHi>k( TuK 
Woodward, Oklahoma.
Auicrtc-au liardeiiiiig. New York....................tl-Tr*
Arkanaaa Traveler, CliicaKO....... monthly.... l.l«
Atlantic Munthiv, Itoatuii..............m..............  O.OA
Itaby hood. New York, --- m ..............  1.6t)
liretHler'a Uaxette, t hicago...........w ..............  1 K«
Carter’s Monthly,Chicago, 111.......................  I.:t0
Century Magazine, New York...... in..............  0 ;i0
Cincinnati Kuiiuirer, ( incliiiiaii.. m.............. l.:t.1
CoBiuojK)lllan, New York............. m............... I.OO
Itallas News, Iia llas....:......... da ily ...... ISM
iiallas News, Dallas.............Sunday............... 2.8A
l*euioreat’B Magazine, New York, m.............. 1 )>u

,, ,, ,, , ,,___   ( Uenewal___ 5.u«Denver Dally 1‘oal, l>enver—  j New . 4 irt
Fireside Companion (and 1(0 bookM) N Y w .... .‘I UA
Forum, New i'»irk .......................m............... II
Frank l>eitlia’8 1‘unular .Muiiihly....................  l.bA
tiuthrie State Capital....................w ............... I.|.%
Harper’s Weekly, New Y o rk ......  w .............. ,T 8.‘i
Hoard’s Dairviiiaiiid*'!. AtkiiliHiii,' Wis . w ... M>U
Horseman,CliK'ago.,......... .'.........w ..............  ‘2.si
Indefiendent, New York............... w ..............  ‘2 fiX
.luuge, New York..........................w ..............  •! HO
KansasCity Packer..................... w...^^......... 1.7.1
ijidies’ World, New Y o rk ............ m ........... I.ltl
Life, New York, .........  ............. w ............... .IW
McClure’s Magazine, New Yurk...m .............. l.t'>(i
New Time, Chicago...........  lu....................... l.M
New York Weekly, New York, w ................. S.nl
Outing, New Y<irk....... .. .......ni................. H.nl
I'uck, New York.......................w ............'.... 4 H
K ui’a Horn, Chicago.........w ........................  2..M
Kepiildlc, Si. liOiiia...... ..........a-w..'...........I r l
Keview of Kevlews, New Yurk.iii................. ‘2 tui
Kitcky Mountain News, l>envfr.w............ I :tu
.ScienliAo American, New York.w ....... ......... SOI
Swine Breeders’ Journal, In-

dianaftolis, lad, s-iu...........................   l.H>
Time*, KanaasCilj.......  . .w ................. I.*V>

A TTEN TIO N ! .
D on ’ t T ru s t  You r P h o to s  to  g e n ts .

D ea l d ire c t  w ith  th e  A r t is t s .
, We will make to aosjygie sending us a photo a Life 
Sire Ollette, Crayon ' or. Pastel Portrait Free ot 
charge to introduce our superior work^ Exact Like
ness. highly artistic finish, and prompt return oi 
small photo guaranteed. Send us vour photo at

’ " "  ARTISTS' UNION ^^^D^M ss? T e x .

For Sale! V E R Y  C H E A P , 
j . o o o  T E N T S ! 

I ’ s4*«l A few  d a j’s at 
t f .  A .  K . KiMinitmM. e tc .,  e v e r j ' s ize 
rim I sha|M> frt>m a lOxTJ w a ll ten t to  a
LSTixL.I c ircu s  te n t , including family com- 
ssftsicwt tents, refreshment tents, stable tents and 
ereschisg tents: also HUO canvas cots and 300 gas- 
oHsc^laasps; guaranteed in first class condition; 
1.500 new b ^  blankets 1.000 horse blankets; 
3.000 ladies* and gents* mackintoshes, clearing 
sale. Write for prices.

C . J. B A K E R .
104 w  .Id St. Tel. 774 Kanaax C i t y ,  H o .

V T R n i M T A  Von lenrn all nbt*ut 
OC? Virginia Inmls, soil, 

r l O i V l C j ^  water, climate, re
sources, protluels. 

Fruit, niHtle of cultivation, price, etc., 
by reatling the VlKfilNlA FakMF.U. 
S4M11I 10c for three months suhscrij»ti**n 
to FARMER CO., Emporia, Va.

s

(Please mention this paper )

ROOF YOUR CORN CRIB
WITH

Corrugated Iron.
Cleapesi, Best, a ii  lo s t  easily Appliei.

Ttie Kaisas Citr Roolliig & ConogatiDî  Co.,
218 a m  220 west T l i r l  S i .  KAPSAS CITY, 10 .

IT V Prevent Blackleg
U-3.GTANDARD.

iGflNSfiSCiTYHAYPRESSCO. 
153 HllSt.KaN5A5CiTYMQ

Mwm iiie and Branding Chute.
(Pst. pending.)

Are you going to de
horn or brand yourcatile 
this fnll or winter? I f  so 
you want to get oue of 
ihtso rbulee. '

1 also sell dehorning 
clippers. Write for ctr- 
euisra liefore buying.

Thie is eonielblug yon 
t need

w. s. lorsG,

hv using Collier 
Williams Mixture.
Easily applied nnti 
a sure preventive 

of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., cjill on or atltlre.s.s

In Cattle
COLLIER WILLIAM S,

'• Woodward, Okla.
A

fPIcAse mention this paper.!

Russell Staple Puller.

Lock Rom lltS. (tps) Mi Pkerson, Kans.

JUCCIE8 AT OLD PUCES.
^ M ^ o n c ^ n  tkefaeteer. bet they admit oor

C l  onatoo mm aMgtee is wood. Their loss Is yonr 
lanin.** A BflT A»v1i.5Ca has alvMdr hsM 
,^^1 eoie. bnt we will sell these eoode at oM prleea. 

flret eomeAret served.Bend for freeeoUtloaoeof

B ea t C om bination  S te e l  T o o l on E arth .
Staple Puller, Wire Spliv, r aiul 'LIghieiiei, Piler , 

Pint'hir., Hammer aiiil Wiench Tmui.aiiil* np n 
Thouaan l* a,,bt. Farmvra’ deit.ltl and a iiritte ly 
—a hou.ebold arlli'le.

Price #1 S,") llclirorcd.
Aik your dealer lor ih»ni. If he duii’l keep,lbtiii 

lake noaubailiuie, but wire at Uiiuo tu

Rnmll Hardware and imDlemeiit Mlg. Co.,
IftMUraml Ave., K 4NSAS t’ l PY, MO. (1514)

Harranrt. Diac Harrana and OH 
I at aM fricaa aatil Jaa. tat.

SI Riiptf Pin Cl., Altn.
S I  Oolg Plmr Factorr in D.S. anilina Rrm

aaly. VARICOCELE IVmiiMtenfly and speedily 
riiriMl l,y a *urgb<«l opens 
linn. CAnTit-tTjtna rnaa 

Call on or mlilrrea
Dr. OiMi’a Hnnltarluin. Knunna City, Mo,

K
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. V l§
Do You Ship Cattle?

. Very many readers of the LiVK  
Stock  I nspector  will soon bê în ship
ping cattle to the markets' at Kansas 
City, St. Joseph and St. Louis. For| 
the benefit of those who may be umle- 
cided where to consign, the following 
list will be of value, representing as it| 
does the leading and more progressive 
commission firms at the markets.

I f  you expect to get top sales for] 
your stuff don’t monkej’ with back 
number firms who - are not alive to 
their business, who do not even solicit 
your patronage.

On the other hand, the firms and 
companies below named are up to date 
in method; they employ the very best 
salesman and buyers; they thoroughly 
understand their business and can

{five you the very best service at no 
ligher rates than is charged you by 
. others in the business who do not even 

seek your acquaintance.
In addition to all this these men aid 

. you directly by assisting you to main
tain an As.sociation journal; they are 
interested in your success and invite 
your confidence. Consign to these 
people when you ship, no matter 
whether it be a single car load or a | 
hundred; no matter whether it be cat- 

. .tie, hogs or sheep, and vou  ̂will not 
liave cause to regret your ludion.

Here are the •
PROOREHSIVE COMMIS.SION FIRMS OF 
KANSAS CITY, ST, JOSEPH AND ST LOUIS.

The Globe Live St<K*k Com.. Co. 
McKee-Zook-Whitfonl ( ’om. Co. 
Ijone Star Commission Co.

,. Klmore He Cooper.
' ' Tamblyn & Tamblyn. ' .

Karse Conimission Co.
Kansa.s' t ’ity Live St«M*k (%»m. C«). 
Kouthec & Kirk.
Zeb F. Criiler Commission Co 
T. I*. Gonhm Commission Co.
Faugh & Co.. Wichita, Kan.
(loiKlIoe Mct’ lelland ( ’om. Co. 
Rosenbaum Hros. & Co. c .

S. n. JONES. J. A. STINK A- SON.

P. O. A«l- j

Tcxh«. .
ItHiiirc. I n, 

Texas iiixl Ok- 
lalioiiiH. near 
H I v k Ix s .

I*. (>.—Alva, 

Okla.'

Ilaiuft*— 

WiMxU Uo.-

O’ llHYAN & HEWINS,

i .

cs
+

other are:
«

On either slile; also

I Fryiiig-l*an on-right side.’
: Horses same as caMle. > •

On left Hhonliler and 
*

On left Ri<le and

Oji left hip..

IU>USK IIK \NI>S:

C on h-fi'
iMah. hip.

R. C. KDMISSON,

g  rlKhf

AIhii liearl on left hip

Kantre, Haine aa'alNive.

JACK IJIVK.
P. O addrein. W«MKl xard. Okla. Kantre, 2»» 

inih‘s north ol Wtaalwartl on ItalTalo.

Kantre on 
North ('ana- 
dian. 15 inilea 
south east o f 
Curtis.

Horse rnntre 
sHine.

' ALSO 5 5  Side.
Horse hrniul same as eiitte. 
Mules Q
liranded L  on rlKhi Jaw.

‘ Postollle«>, .Seilinp, Oktahoina.

P.'O. Address: ..WiKidward, Okla. 
Loeatlon o f Kantre: Wmalwanl county.

KOUKKR A NKLLIO-AN,

P. O. Way- 
noka, Okla • 
hoina. KaiiKe 
fifteen niiles 
west o f W*ay- 

noka, on 
White Hors(> 

Cr«H‘k.

yv

J. K. FULLKIt.

J F

other eattle an* hran l' d[ Ion left hip.

John J. Gcrisch. George Gerlsch

GERLACH BROS.
nERCANTILE CO.

Dealers In General Merchandise and the lartresl 
uulhtters In the Panhandle of Texas.

Implements In carload Ms. Gents* FurnIshInK 
Goods. Largest stock carried In the Panhandle of 
Texas. Canadian, T ex .

STOCK BRANDS.
Onecut.oneyear.ftO; each additional brand 

on cut, name owner, $5 per year; each addi
tional brand requirinir entrraved block, one | 
year, tS, These prices include copy o f pap(>r 
one year U) any address. 'Sudctly cash in ad
vance.

Other liramis are I 
Lon left sliouldt r

Kantre: Fame ns cattle.

oti left shouldt'ri

P. O.
WiMHiwnnI. 
Kmiire. 
eitrht niiles 
«*Hst of 
WiMulwnni 
on the 
North Caii- 
ndlHii.

On rivlit side or on ritrht hip.
Horsc’S nnhninded. Kriiitre same us eattle.

J. 11. WII-I.IAMMiN,
P. It., Kiish'wood, Ksus.

Ksnsr. riniarrdn river 
In Norlhaesl corner of 
Wotslward County, O. T.

Ka k Makkm: Under bit the left, and swnl- 
luw fork the right.

1HHMARL& lUTDOLPH.
P. O, Klows, 

Kaa.

'Kanso on 
KuffaUi, in 
WiKMlwsrd 
c«> u iity .

KAKMAKKF: en»p and split leftr*. 
Horst's: hraitdtHl heart on left shoiildt'r.

on left skie 

or left bip;

Morse hrantlv, X on left shoulder, snd —  on 
muscle of left hind Isf, IMsy I, ItSIO.

T. C. 8HOKMAKKK.
P. O. Address. Hill I.liiwtaxl Ave., Kansas 

City, MtH
ItMiieh a<ldn>ss, Ddrsey. New Mexle«>. 
iiaiiire. Im*h<I o f Heaver, in llt'sver Ct»., Okla.

B. K.CLAUNCH.

P. O. ad

dress, W’ood- 

ward. Ok.

Kanae* l:i 
miles north of 
WtHtdwardon 
,flent canon.

Bar mark: Swallow fork the right and un
derslope the left.

j(On left side and hip. 77 on neck.) 

(On left side. 77 on neck.)

(On side and hip and T7 on neck. 

j(On right side.)

(On left side. 77 on neck.)
s

l(On left side. 77 on neck.)

J. L. SIMPSON,
llsinmond, Okla.

left shoulder

and side.

left shoulder

and hip

left loin

Rsnse, F4kst tpiartermaster ('reek, Custer Cotia- 
ly, Okla.

OKA). W. CARR.

A
HM
f r -

P. O. Ad
dress, Stone, 
O. T. I/ocn- 
tlon o f range 
on T u r k e y  
Oeek.ln Day 
county.

t/ibkAn i* o p c a t t i.b.

On Ix*ft 
Hip.

On lA?ft 
Hip.

Rang same as above.
All calrec arc branded same ns cattle. 

BRAND OP IIOKHBS.

On left thigh, 

liocation o f range same as cattle.

tITHRK BKANDS:

I Q on left side.

I 0  on left hip.

On left hip or shoulder.

eo
On left hip.

IIOKSR BKANDS: 

On left shoulder.

U. F. MAIN.

P. O.—Cline, 
Okla.

Range: On 
Koaver, eight 
miles east o f 

Cline.

Also, some cattle arc hrandtHl B ID  
Horaes unbranded. Uange aame as cattle

K. D. WKKSTKK.

P. O. Ad- 
drttsa. G a g e  
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
LItUe W o l f  
eaat and south 
o f Gage.

On left jaw of all young stock.

P. O. address. 
Gyp, Okla.

loioatlo n o f  
KangtN W e a t 
Iturnett Crv<«k 
G (*«>iintv.

Horae# are branded BUr on either shouMer. 
Range, aame as cattle.

M ILbAKD WORD.
P, O. Ad- 

dreaai Grand 
Day County. 
Oklahoma.

Range, on 
South ('anadl- 
an. hed Bluff 
and Mosquite 
oreeka. In Day 

•county.

Bar mark: Crop the left and swallow-fork 
the right.

on left tbigh.

OORER A PUGH.

KAnge Woodward 
county, O. T.

P. O.—Woodwfird 
Oklahoma.

B.C. WANE.

Post-ofBoe 
A d d r e s a, 
R i c h m o n d ,  
Oklahoma.

Mark, alU 
in left ear.

Range on 
Deep Creek.

Horse brand rsme ss above, also isme rang#.
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

I ^ T J B X jI C  s ^ l e .
Armour-Funkhbuser-Sparks.

h :id

Representative Hereford
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS SALE BARN,

Wi'diu'sday, Dcct'mhci titli, aiul Thursday, December 7tli, ISitt).
' Wu ask your imlirvneiit itiMm a pvinu' lot c»f lianly, well-breil Hereford (biflle of liiirh itidividiml merit.

K lUK H. A K M orH , dAS. A. 1*H:NK11(>U8KH, JNO. SPARKS,
KniisuH Pity, Mo "fMattsburK, Mo.' 

Write for ('utaloKiic, Now Heady.
Reno, Nev.

'Tr

F O U R T H  A N N U A L  P U B L IC
F R O M  T H E  ID L E W IL D  H E R D .

REGISTERED SHORTHORN CATTLE
TO UK HKld). ON T llK  FARM, AD.IOIXINO VERMONT, TOOPKR COUNTY, Mo.,

- -V V IT H U R S U A V ,  >3fi3VRMBRR IGth, lS99.Vt7<^

Wftp

fi

R , E H ’ O R ,  ID
KANSAS C IT Y , NOV. 29 , 1899.

3 0  S T J 3 L I -S .
Co 'h SISU  <; l•ATTK^^

0>lNirii Mo.

KOK V AT.VLOva'K, .\IU*aKSS
30

l i n K i K U ,  A SIM l'SIlN , ■
lnde|HMideiiee, .Mô

M. eW AM IM iKU.. I
t»wM.>r m«a W lchll*. K«ni*i»i». . .

JoK aTRiKii t« n. fon*miin. .\«hlnn«l, Kamoi*. | 
Kutiin' tHi he«<l»iui»rlor« M»«»nia itt I

SitAkr rn^'k .e’lurk , K«nMk». }

■ J. l».CAM rilK I.I..
!•.«». .%FhlmMV.
Kioir«*.—NottheiuH |M>rlH*n of V'lnrK

Z.tCK M ri.M .tl.l. 

MiilhHlI.OkU.'

II. C. OKERK.

I Soinr entile on left Hide. . 

on left Ihlirh..\ll entile 
I

Home brnn 1 J O k>ft nhoulder.

W IIITK  * 8 w k a k i n <;k n .
I*. O. .\ddrenn: W.nnlwnnl. Okin.

KHnnire: On Snnd creek, 5 mllen ntirlh o f 
o r  Suppl)-.

iHlier l>r%ndn. p n  on left nhoiiMer ol 
teomm. K «n «e  name nn entile.

A, I.. NiTHKHiHVN A 5»oNa, .
^  ^  V. O. Ad - '

drmn, W «tod-

, Hnnre. I'nn-1 
* ndtnn r i v e r  

iM>r1liwnrd. in- 
rliidinv Co t - j  

-  - J ____ _ J l *  I o n  w o o d  ;
8piinrn.

All Sirem nnd llemeii limndeil on riirht hip 
or kdn name nn above.

I,o«*aiioii o f Kaneh: J«>lnlnir MiilhnII on < 
Heaver nnd I'edar ereeka.

W. M. BYRD.
P.O .; Ouaonh,Tei.
Foreman. W. c . Lyon, P. O.. MnniiUin. Okin.* 
Kanre on North Fork and Hayatnok. In 

(Jreer county.

P. o . nd- 
drem^WniMl- 
nnrd, OkN 

Itanire. II 
inlh*n noiilh. • 
w e * I I, r 
>V oo d  want 
on head 
o f aprOiir 
em-k.

8onn‘ are bmnd«*d name on h-fl hip and lta«*k. 

On liirht hip aud aide.Z T \
Horaea an> brand«*<1 horiannlal- 

thlah.
KaiifH’ aainc aa entile.

-on left

w . H. CRIMES, J r.

Haniro In Clark, 
Meade n.... Com- 
aiK'lic counties.

P. O. Address, 
Ashland. 

Kansas.

LS
. Oman anAstw.

On halit aide,' ar ven timlerblt 
e«K‘h ear.

♦

On »cD akir or alnniMer. 
Httraea branded aame a 

aame aa above.

It lUnire

i>n both atdea. 

noass an VXDS. 

On riaht ahouldoi.

I

Calves are branded n on leD aide and —

Crop the rhrht and orer bit
.eft

Ear Marka
I the left.
I Horaea: Ranre aame aa rattle

OTHKK HRAND.«>:

On RijHit 
Hip.

Horse 
Brand,
I,eft
Slionhier.

H orse  ranpe sumo rm ea ttle .

‘ tm te i


